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Annex A 

DEFINITIONS OF QU-mITIES, UNITS AND SYMBOLS 

1. The 1956 report of the International Colnmission 
on Radiological Units and n/leasurementsl gives the 
following definitions of quantities and units used in 
radiological physics.* 

"1.1 Absorbed dose of any ionizing radiation is the 
energy imparted to matter by ionizing particles per 
unit mass of irradiated material at the place of interest. 

"1.2 The unit of absorbed dose is the rad. One rad 
is 100 ergs/g. 

"1.3 Integral absorbed dose in a certain region is 
the energy imparted to matter by ionizing particles in 
that region. 

" 1 . 4 - ~ h e  unit of integral absorbed dose is the granr 
rod. One gram rad is 100 ergs. 

"1.5 Absorbed dose rate is the absorbed dose per 
unit time. 

"1.6 The unit of absorbed dose rate is the rad per 
unit time. 

"1.7 Exposure dose of X -  or garttnta radiation at 
a certain place is a measure of the radiation that is 
based upon its ability to produce ionization. 

"1.8 The unit of exposure dose of X- or gamma 
radiation is the roetttgen ( r ) .  One roentgen is an ex- 
posure dose of X- or gamma radiation such that the 
associated corpuscular emission per 0.001293 g of air 
produces, in air, ions carrying 1 electrostatic unit of 
quantity of electricity of either sign. 

"1.9 Exposure dose rate is the exposure dose per 
unit time. 

"1.10 The unit of exposure dose rate is the roenfgett 
per unit titne. 

"1.11 Intetlsity of radiation (radiant energy flax 
density) at a given place is the energy per unit time 
entering a small sphere of unit cross-sectional area 
centred at that place. 

"1.12 The unit of intensity of radiation may be erg 
per square centimeter second, or watt  per square centi- 
meter. 

*Symbols and nomenclature. There are numerous national 
and international bodies that have reached varying degrees of 
acceptance of the use of symbols and units for  physical quanti- 
ties. However, there is no universal acceptance of any one set 
of recommendations. I t  is suggested that each country modify 
the symbols used herein, in accordance with its own practices. 
Thus one may write: kev, keV, or Kev; "C or C"; rad per 
unit time, rad per time, or rad divided by time: rad/sec, rad/s, 
or rad-s-I ; etc. The most generally accepted system of symbols 
and units may be that contained in document U I P  6 (1955) 
prepared by the International Union of Pure and Applied Phys- 
~cs. These are in fairly close a reement wid1 the recommenda- 
tions of the International ~tanfardization Organization project 
ISO/'TC 12, the ConfCrence GCneralc de Poids et Mesures, 
Union Internationale de Chimie Pure et AppliquCe, and the 
International Elcctrotechnical Committee. 
NOTE: Throughout this report and its annexes cross-refer- 

cenes are denoted by a letter followed by a number : the letter 
refers to the relevant technical annex (see Table of Contents) 
and the number is that of the relevant paragraph. Within each 
technical annex, references are made to its individual scientific 
bibliography by a number without any preceding letter. 

"1.13 The unit of quantity of radioactive material, 
evaluated according to its radioactivity, is the czrrie 
(c). One curie is a quantity of a radioactive nuclide 
in which the number of disintegrations per second is 
3.700 x 1O1O. 

"1.14 Specific gatiznta-ray emission (specific gam- 
ma-ray output) of a radioactive nuclide is the es-  
posure dose rate produced by the unfiltered gamma 
rays from a point source of a defined quanttty of that 
nuclide at a defined distance. 

"1.15 The unit of specific gamma-ray emission is 
the roentgen per ttzilluurie hour (r/mch) at 1 cm. 

"1.16 Linear elrergy transfer (LET)  is the linear 
rate of loss of energy (locally absorbed) by an ioniz- 
ing particle traversing a material medium. 

"1.17 Linear energy transfer may be conveniently 
expressed in kilo electron volts per murort ( k e ~ / ~ ) .  

"1.18 Mass stopping power is the loss of energy 
per unit mass per unit area by an ionizing particle 
traversing a material medium. 

"1.19 Mass stopping power may be conveniently ex- 
pressed in kilo electro~z volts per ,dlligram per square 
celtti~neter (kev cm2/mg) ." 
2. The RBE symbol is described in the I.C.R.U. re- 

port, in the follo\ving way: 
"2.1 RBE (relative biological effectiveness) is 

used to compare the effectiveness of absorbed dose 
of radiation delivered in different ways. I t  has been 
commonly represented by the symbol 7. It  signifies 
that m rads delivered by a particular irradiation pro- 
cedure produces a biological response identical with 
that produced by rn? rads delivered by a different 
procedure. 

The statement that 'the RBE of a radiation rela- 
tive to y radiation is 10' signifies that m rads of a 
radiation produces a particular biological response in 
the same degree as 10m rads of y radiation. This 

statement may be further summarized as 7 a = 10. 
Y 

The concept of RBE has a limited usefulness be- 
cause the biological effectiveness of any radiation de- 
pends on many factors. Thus the RBE of two 
radiations cannot in general be expressed by a single 
factor but varies with many subsidiary factors, such 
as the type and degree of biological damage (and hence 
with the absorbed dose), the absorbed dose rate, the 
fractionation, the oxygen tension, the pHt and the 
temperature. 

"2.2 RBE dose is equal numerically to the product 
of the dose in rads and an agreed conventional value 
of the RBE with respect to a particular form of radla- 
tion effect. The standard of cornpailson is X- or 
gamma radiation having a LET in water of 3 kev/cc 
delivered at a rate of about 10 rad/min. 

"2.3 The unit of RBE is the refit. It  has same 
inherent looseness as the RBE and in adbtlon as- 
sumes conventional and not necessarily measured 



values of RBE. I t  is therefore recommended that its 
use be restricted to statements relating to radiation 
protection. For esample the statement might be made: 

The permissible weekly whole body RBE dose is 
0.3 rem regardless of the type of radiation to which a 
person is exposed. 

Should occasion arise when results have been evalu- 
ated with other than agreed conventional values of 
RBE, the values used should be clearly stated. 

In  the case of mixed radiations the RBE dose is 

assumed to be equal to the sum of the products of the 
absorbed dose of each radiation and its RBE : 

RBE dose in rerns = L [(absorbed dose in rads) x 
RBE] ." 

REFEREXCE 
1. International Commission on Radiological Units 

and Measurements (ICRU) : Report oi the ICRU, 
1956. U.S. National Bureau of Standards, Handbook 62, 
IVashington 1957. 
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1. A distinguishing characteristic of irradiation by 
natural sources is that the entire population of the world 
is =posed to it and that it remains relatively constant in 
time, while varying from place to place with local geo- 
logical conditions. The various natural sources include : 

(a) External sources of extra-terrestrial origin 
(cosmic rays) and external sources of terrestrial origin, 
i.e. the radioactive isotopes present in the crust of the 
earth and in air. 

( b )  Internal sources, i.e. the radioisotopes K40 and 
C14 which exist as a small percentage of these elements 
and are normal constituents of the body, and other iso- 
topes such as Razz=, ThZJ2 and their decay products that 
are taken up from the environment. 

protons, 20 per cent of alpha particles, 0.78 per cent of 
C, N, 0 nuclei and 0.22 per cent of nuclei with Z> lo.'* 
The energy of the primary particles is very high and 
values up to 1019 eV have been reported. 

Absorption in air 

3. The primary particles lose energy in their passage 
through matter by ionization, radiation, and nuclear in- 
teractions and thus produce new groups of rays. This 
secondary radiation, still very energetic, is composed ?f 
electrons, photons, neutrons and mesons. The composl- 
tion of the radiation changes with altitude. 

I. COS>~IC RAYS 
*NOTE: Throughout this report and its annexes cross-refer- 

ences are denoted by a letter followed by a number: the letter 
2. The pimaly component of cosmic rays is the ra- refem to the relevant technical (s= Table of Conta t r )  

and the number is that of the relevant paragraph. Withip 
diation incident the of the of the technical annex, references are made to its individual sclenMc 
earth. I t  composed of 79 per cent (in number) of bibliography by a number without any preceding letter. 



4. The radiation a t  sea level is composed of mesons 
(-80 per cent) which constitute the secondary hard 
component, electrons (-20 per cent), which constitute 
the secondary soft component, and some primary pro- 
tons (-0.05 per cent)? The  average mass absorption 
coefficient of the soft component a t  sea level has been 
reported to be 8.5 s 10-scmvg (E. Regener, quoted by 
Hess3). 

5. The intensity of cosmic rays increases very 
strongly .with altitude in consequence of decreased at- 
mosphenc absorption, and increases with increasing geo- 
magnetic latitude in consequence of the effect of the 
earth's magnetic field. The latitude effect is confined to 
latitudes between O0 and approximately 5S0 (apparently 
at all altitudes). Small, short-lived changes of intensity 
in time are produced by solar flares (up to 12 per 
cent)'e6. Temperature changes in the upper layers of the 
atmosphere, local increases in pressure, air fronts and 
other factors also produce negligible temporary varia- 
tions in intensity. but they are not significant from the 
point of view of the external irradiation of the organism. 

6. Different authors give different values for cosmic 
ray intensities at sea level (table I )  even at comparable 
latitudes. There are indicationsG17 that the most reliable 
figure for the intensity a t  the middle latitudes (-SO0) 
and a t  sea level is 1.9 - 1.96 ion-pairs/cma.sec, which 
gives a soft tissue and gonad dose of .= 28 mrad/year. 

TABLE I. INTENSITY OF COSMIC IUYS AND DOSES TO 
THE SOFT TISSUES AND G0NN)S I N  

VARIOUS REGIONS NEAR SEA LEVEL 

Geomagnetic Ionization in Dose to flu soft 
Place of l a f i t d c  in ion pairs per tissues and gonads 

c b s e r v a t ~ a  dcgrccs cma -see in  fnrad/sear Ref. 

Great Britain.. . 55' N 1.92 28 8 

United States. .. 41' N 1.96 29 6 

Austria*. ...... 48' N 1.9 28 9 

France ......... 4g0N 1.66 !Hard 1.15 24 10 
\Soft 0.51 

Japan. ........ 25' N 2.35 Hard 1.76 34 11 
{Soft 0.59 

.kgentinas ..... 23' 15' S 1.4 20 12 
52' 42' S 1.9 28 

-- 

a Measured by counters. 

Variafio~r with altitude 

7. The ionization in ion pairs/cms.sec and correspond- 
ing dose rates in air at NTP are given in tzble I1 for 
certain locations. The table shoivs that an increase in 
altitude iroin 0 m to 3.000 m gives an approximately 
threefold increase in intensity. while the latitude varia- 
tion even at 3,000 m is only 50 per cent. Neher's data 
for  sea level intensity, on which table I1  is based, are 
30 per cent higher tha? those of other observers. There- 
fore, the values glren In this table may be considered as 
upper limits. 

TABLE 11.13 COSMIC R ~ Y  INTESSITIES 
AND DOSE RATES 

Intensify Darc raie 
ion pa i rs /m3 .su mrad/ycar 

Alli:r& A1 5Oe Ncor A1 50' h'car 
m lafiftrde Egirafor latitude Eguabr 

......... 0 2.8 2.4 41 33 

1500 ., ....... 4.5 3.0 66 44 

3050.. ....... 8.8 6.1 128 89 

4580 ......... 18 12 263 175 

6100 ......... 34 23 500 340 

8. Naturally occurring radioactive isotopes such as 
HS, C 4 ,  K40, Rbs7, ThC9' and U2Ss and the decay prod- 
ucts of the last tcvo isotopes are widely distributed in 
rodcs and soils and in the air. Physical characteristics 
of some isotopes are given in tables IIIa and IIIb. The 
data given in these tables may be found in many text- 
books, but they are included here because they illustrate 
the relative importance of different radioactive elements 
and are used in calculations later on. The dose rate for  an 
element at given concentration is determined from decay, 
yield and energy of its radiation. Shielding factors are 
assessed in the light of the penetrating power of the 
radiation. The relative contribution of the decay prod- 
ucts of radium and thorium to total doses can be calcu- 
lated, and the deviation from the theoretical equilibrium 
concentration of the decay products of radium in bones, 
caused by partial diffusion of radon, can be taken into 
account. 

9. Some of the isotopes listed in the tables viz. K40, 
ThZ3', U23B, have half-lives comparable to the geological 
age of the earth, estimated at 4 x 10"ears, and for this 
reason are still present in nature. Other isotopes, in spite 
of their short half-lives, are also present today, because 
they are decay products of long-lived isotopes like RaZ", 
or because they are produced from atmospheric nuclei 
by cosmic rays, like C14 and H3. 

111. NATURAL RADIOACTIVE ISOTOPES I N  
THE EXVIRONMENT 

Uranilit~t and Thorium 

10. Naturally radioactive elements are widely distrib- 
uted over the earth's surface. Thorium-bearing minerals 
are found in the United States (Rodry hfountains area 
and the Carolinas), in India (Kerala coast), in Brazil 
(coastal region of Espirito Santo), on Taiwan and in 
other parts of the world. Uranium has been found in 
large quantities in the United States (in brown coal 
deposits, petroleun~ beds. and the phosphatic rocks of 
Florida), the Belgian Congo. Ontario and Sasltatchewan 
in Canada, Fergana in the USSR. Czechoslovakia and 
South -Africa and other areas. For fuller information on 
the distribution of uranium aid thorium. see ICerr.15 

11. Radioactive elements are more commonly associ- 
ated with certain types of rock than with others. Acid 
igneous rocks are richer in them than basalts. Shales, 
in particular, which contain organic substances. are more 
highly radioactive than other sedimentary rocks (table 
IV).  Potassium. thorium and radium show a tendency 
to concentrate in rocks \\-ith a high silicon content 
(table V) . Tables IV. V and VI contain data on concen- 
trations of radioactive elements in rocks. 



TABLE IIIa. DATA OX PARTICLE RADIATION FROM CERTAIN 
NATUMLLY OCCURRING RADI0.4CTIVE ISOTOPES 

Isolope 
Rodiafion 

Symbol Ncnu 

Hz.. ......... Tritium B 
C". ......... Carbon-14 B 
K40 .......... Potassium-40 4 
Razz6 ......... Radium a 
Ra22z ......... Radon P 

Pdla.. ....... Radium A a 
....... PPlc.. Radium B B 

Bi214. ........ Radium C B 
Pdl4,. ....... Radium C' a 

PbZ'O.. ....... Radium D B 
Biz10 ......... RadiumE B 
Po210 ......... Polonium P 

ThB' ......... Thorium P 

Ram.. ....... hlesothorium I j3 
Acza.. ....... h,Iesothorium I1 B 
ThzB ......... Radiothorium P 

Rat%. ........ Thorium X a 
RnB0 ......... Thoron P 

Pozls.. ....... Thorium A a 
mu.. ....... Thorium B B 

B 
Bill". ....... Thorium C a 

B ....... Potll.. Thorium C' (I 

TP. .  ....... Thorium C" B 

- .  

Etiergy Radiooclios 
(Ales) half-Lijc 

0.018 12.26 years 
0.155 5,600 years 
1.3 1.3 r 109 years 
4.78 1,600 years 
5.49 3.825 days 
6.00 3.05 min 
0.7 26.8 min 
3.15 19.7 min 
7.68 1.5-10-4 sec 
0.027 22 years 
1.17 5 .O days 
5.30 138 days 
3.98 1.39.1010 years 
0.05 6.7 Y e a  
0.4-2.2 6.1 hours 
5.4 1.9 years 
5.6 3.64 days 
6.28 54.5 sec 
6.77 0.158 sec 
0.34 10.6 hours 
0.58 
6.05 60.5 min 
2.25 
8.78 3.10J sec 
1.79 3.1 min 

TABLE I1 Ib. DATA ON GAMMA RADIATION FROM 
NATURkL RADIOISOTOPES~~ 

K4o.. ........... Potassium-40 
Pb314.. .......... Radium B 

BP13.. .......... Radium C 

........... AcB8. bfesothorium I1  

........... Pb"'. Thorium B 

Bi'J12.. .......... Thorium C 

........... TI?ba.. Thorium C' ' 



T - ~ B L E  IV. ~ D I U V ,  THORIUbI AND POTASSIU3f COXTESTS 
IN VARIOUS R O C K S ~ ~  

Trpc of rock Ram, g /gr lO" Th-, g /gx lOd  K'e. g / g x I P  

Igneous rocks: 
Mean value's ................ 

Granifes: 
... North America, Greenland.. 

Finland.. .................... 
Alps ........................ 

Basalfs: 
... North America, Greenland.. 

Great Britain, Germany, France 
and Hungary ............... 

Seditnenfary rocks: 
Sandstone. .................. 

.................. Limestone. 
approx. 0.3 

up to 1.5 (117) 

up to 120 (6017) ........ .Uum shales in Sweden. 

TABLE V. ~ D I U L I ,  THORIUbI AND POTASSIUbf 
CONTESTS IN SILICEOUS ROCESIO 

drinking water is in most cases mainly due to Ra'26. The 
radium content of water sources is determined by the 
extent to which the water is enriched by the leaching of 
rocks. Water containing calcium, barium and stable 
strontium is particularly likely to be enriched with 
radium. This is one of the reasons for the wide varia- 
tions in the radium content of water. The concentration 
varies between wide limits and characteristic values are 
given in table VII. 

Igneous rocks: 

Acid rocks 
>65% SiOz 
Granites.. ....... 3.1 20 3.4 

Young granites 
(Maxlevel) ...... 6.5 59 5.1 
... (Granodiorite) 2.7 18 2.5 

Intermediate rocks 
65-55% SiOt 
...( Diorite) ...... 1.4 6 1 .i 

Basic roch 
<55% SiOl 

..... ... (Gabbro) 0.87 

Oceo n ............................. 
5.1 0.7 Rivers in U.S.A. 

mrabusic locks: 
... (Peridotite) ... 0.52 

Average. ......................... 7 x 10-17 23 
Mississippi ........................ 1-3x 10-15 

Public water sufiWics 

TABLE VI. AVERAGE R4DIUh1, URANIUM, THORIUM 
AND POTASSIUhf CONTENTS IN 

VARIOUS R O C K S ~ ~  

- * 
Sweden (tap water). ............... 
U.S.A. (tap water) 

......... I Average for 41 towns... 
hlaximum Uoliet, Ill.) .......... 

USSR mean value (fresh water). ..... 
Austria, Bad Gastein (tap aater) .... 
Germany, Frankfurt-am->lain (tap 

water). ......................... 
Ram. Pa, Thn:. K. 

Type d r o d  g /grIO" c / g x l Q  1 / t x 1 @  c / c ~ I O 1  

Igneous.. ............ 1.3 4.0 12 2.6 
Springs in special areas 

Boulder, Col., U.S.A.. .............. 
Hot Springs. Japan.. ............... 
Jdchymov (Joachirnstal), 

................. Czechoslovakia. 
Bad Gastein, Austria.. ............. 
France. ........................... 

Sedinunhry rocks: 
Sandstones.. ........ 0.71 1.2 6 1 . 1  
Shdes . .  ............ 1.08 1.2 10 2.7 
Limestones .......... 0.42 1.3 1.3 0.27 

Radiac trt 
12. The radium concentration in rocks has been iound 

to vaCY between lo-" and lo-'' gram of radium per some measurements of the Ra"6 content in foodstuffs 
gram of rock." The average radium content in the soil are given in table ~ 1 1 1 .  
is estimated at 2 x lo-'' gram of radium per gram of 

the radi~un concentration in the soil in various 
parts o i  the United States has been iound by measure- TABLE vI I 1. R A E ~  COXTESTS IX FOODSTUFFS~~ 
mentZ3 to vary between 0.9 and 8.0 x 10-l9 gram of 
radium per gram oi soil. Tables IV to VI show radium Rn contort in g 

concentrations in various minerals. The radioactivity of E 
Food of food x  IOU 

fresh surface water is sometimes due to radon in higher 
concentration than that corresponding to the radium con- Wheat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20-26 
tration. and it should be not~ced that many old data on Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67-123 
natural ra,jioactiri~ of ,vater refer to radon and not Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O.O375/millilitre 

.................................... radium concentration. The natural radioactivity of Meat 8.0 

52 



Radon 
13. RnZ"?, an isotope of the gaseous element radon and 

a decay product of Ra?26 in the uranium series, accumu- 
lates in the soil in areas where uranium-bearing minerals 
are present, and diffuses into the air. The average radon 
concentration in the soil is of the order of lV13 curie/ 
gramJ1. The rate of injection into the atmosphere is 
approximately 4.3 s l@1° curies per hour per square 
metre of the surface (in the neighbourhood of Lenin- 
grad, USSRzB). Seasonal changes occur in the rate of 
injection. The radon content of the air at ground level 
depends to a considerable =tent on meteorological con- 
ditions. The average "equivalent" concentration of radon 
with its decay products in the air is approximately 
1-3 x 10-l3 c/l (see table XIa). In areas with higher 
radioactivity (granite and other areas) the radon con- 
tent may be higher than the concentrations given above 
by several iactors of ten. 

Thoron 
14. Thoron (Rn2=O) another isotope of radon is a 

decay product of Th23z and also diffuses from the ground 
into the air. As for radon, the concentration in air 
depends to a considerable extent upon meteorological 
conditions. The average concentration in air is approxi- 
mately 0.5 x lV13 c/l (see table XIa) but in areas with 
higher radioactivity it may be higher by several factors 
of ten. 

Particle-borne radioisotopes in the atmosphere 
15. I n  addition to radon and thoron, the atmosphere 

contains their solid decay products, mainly Ra B, Ra C 
and T h  B, which attach themselves to small particles and 
thus constitute the natural particulate air-borne activity. 
The distribution of the aerosol-borne activity according 
to particle size is shown in table IX1'. The particulate 
activity can be collected by special filters or by electro- 
static precipitation. Long-lived material that remains 
after the decay of Th B (10.6 h half-life) constitutes 
only a very minor part of the total activity. Concentra- 
tions vary widely with local and meteorological factors. 
Extensive reference to data on radon equivalent content 
in both indoors and outdoors air is given by H u l t q ~ i s t , ~ ~  
and a summary of some typical values has been given by 
Lowder and (see also table XIa).  The particle- 
borne radioactivity is relevant to internal irradiation 
resulting from inhalation, since the particles, but not the 
gases, accumulate in the respiratory tract. 

TABLE =.I7 DISTRIBUTION O F  RADIOACTIVITY 
ACCORDING TO PARTICLE Dl-ULETER 

activity of ocean water is mainly due to K40 with a 
concentration of 3-5 x 10-l3 c/cm3. 

17. The carbon isotope C4 is formed in the atmos- 
phere as a result of nuclear reactions between cosmic 
rays and atmospheric nuclei. -ill the carbonaceous sub- 
stances taking part in carbon exchange with the atmos- 
phere have a constant equilibrium concentration of C 4  

equal to 7.21 x lV1' c per g of carbon,=; corresponding 
to a distintegration rate of 0.27 dps per g of carbon. 
Rocks in which such exchange cannot take place have a 
lower specific activity of C4, depending on their geolog- 
ical age. Ancient carbonaceous rocks (marble and others) 
of geological age greater than the half-life of carbon1' 
do not as a rule contain this isotope. Observation has 
shown, however, that the concentration of C1' in nature 
has been increasing recently owing to contributions from 
a new source, namely, the explosion of nuclear 
~ e a p o n s . ~ ~ ~ ~ '  

Tritittm 
18. Tritium (H3) has always been present in nature 

since it is formed in the atmosphere by the action of 
cosmic rays. The total quantity of tritium is at an equi- 
librium level equal to the rate of formation multiplied by 
the mean radioactive lifetime. The aqueous component 
of the cells of the htin~an body probably has a tritium 
concentration equal to the one observed in foodstuffs 
and drinking water. The natural atomic concentration of 
tritium in the hydrogen of river waterJg is 5 x 1V18. 
Such a tritium concentration may be calculated to result 
in a dose rate of 1.8 x mrad/year to soft tissues. 

IV. IRRADIATION FROM EXTERNAL SOURCES 

Calcrtlated vdrtes for ganznta-ray intensities 
19. The gamma radiation over rocks and soils con- 

taining known amounts of radioactive materials u-as first 
calculated by Hess40 Later, Hultqvist17 calculated char- 
acteristic radiation values for minerals with the concen- 
trations of radioactive materials given in table IV. 
Hultqvist developed simple numerical espressions for 
the gamma-ray dose, corrected for the scattered ra- 
diation. If his formulae are used to estimate the contri- 
bution to the dose rate (D, rad/year) from various con- 
centrations of radioactive materials in the ground (s, g 
per g) ,  the following expressions are obtained: 

Dose rates calculated from Hultqvist's equations ( 1 ) 
using the data of table VI are given in table X. 

TABLE X. DOSE RATES OF EXTERN.= G-?iSlX- 
IRRXDWTION FROM TBE ELEMENTS Ra, U, 

T h  A h 3  K CONTAI3m I S  ROC= 

Potassiicnt 
16. Potassium is relatively abundant in nature. Its 

radioactive isotope K'O constitutes 0.0119 per cent of 
the total amount of potassium and contributes 32 
p-dps per g H and 3.+-dps per g K. The potassium 
content of various rocks has been given in tables IV-VI. 
The  potassium concentration in the soil varies between 

and 3 x 1V2 g of potassium per g of soil. The radio- 

Dose role in mrad/yrara frm 

Type of rock Ro- Uxr  Th"' K'" 

Igneous rocks.. ...... 24 25.8 36.8 34-6 
Sedimentary rocks: 

Sandstones. 13 7.7 18.4 14.6 ....... 
Shales ............. 20 7.7 30.6 36 
Limestones. 7.7 8.4 4 3.6 ....... 

Calculated from equations (1) and the data in table VI. 



TABLE XI. DOSE RATES OF EXTERNAL GAMMA TABLE XIV. DOSE RATE OF EXTERNAL GAMMA 
IRRADL4TION OUT OF DOORS IN IRRADIATION INSIDE BUILDINGS LV AUSTRIA% 

VrlRIOUS COUNTRIES 
T 9 c  of building Dose raft. mrad/ycar 

Dose raft  ................. COUW mrad/war Comment ~ e f .  Wooden house.. 5 4 4 4  . - -. 

..................... Great Britain.. .. 48 41 All granite. 85-128 
......... France .......... 45-90 10 Brick (brick or concrete). 75-86 

180-350 Granites and shales 
United Statess.. . 50-160 For 19 inhabited localities 34 Exfer?zal irradiatiorr in buildings 
Austria ......... 58 35 
Sweden6 ........ 85 Stockholm street 36 

60-120 Igneous rocks 
50 Clay 

a Values obtained by subtraction of 28 mrad/year for cosmic 
raps. 

TABLE XIa. CONCEXTRATIONS OF RADOS AXD 
THORON LN EQUILIBRIU3l WITH THEIR DECAY PRODUCTS 

PRESENT IN THE AIR IN VARIOUS REGIONS A h D  
CORRESPONDING CALCULATED DOSES 

Aonopc conunlrafion Dare in 
in c/ l  r 10" mrad/yeor 

Place of obsmvalion Rn T n  R n  T n  F&f. 

Czechoslovakia. ... 8.0 11 28 
Great Britain.. .... 3.0 4.3 32 
Japan ............. 1-2.5 1.4-3.5 11 
France ............ 2.0 0.6 2.8 0.8 34 

21. External irradiation by gamma rays is greater 
inside buildings of brick, concrete, shales and other 
materials than out of doors because of the radioactive 
elements contained in these materials. Some increase in 
the dose may be produced by the accumulation of radon 
or thoron as a result of poor ventilation in the buildings. 
On the other hand, the buildings reduce the dose of 
external irradiation by absorbing .the radiation from 
sources outside the buildings. Tables XII, XI11 and 
XIV indicate the dose rates of external gamma irradia- 
tion inside buildings, table XV the dose rate from radon 
and thoron present in the air in buildings (without 
ventilation). 

TABLE XV. DOSE RATE OF EXTERNAL G ~ I M A  
IRRADIATION FROM Rn AND Tn PRESENT 

IN THE AIR JX SWEDISH BUILDINGS 

Arwage cnctnlrolion Dose rotr. mrad/ymr* 
in c/Z r 10" -, - -- - -  

Austria.. ......... 1-3 1.4-4.3 35 d i & d  (oulcr walls) Rn T n  Rn T n  
Sweden.. ......... 1.0 1.4 36 ................. USSR ............. 1.0 0.5 1.4 0.7 26 Wood 0.527 0.0276 7.5 0.4 

Brick.. ................ 0.909 0.091 13 1.3 

Measttred total outdoor radiafiott Light-weight concrete 
(containing alum shale) 1.86 0.0959 26.4 1.35 

20. Total gamma ray and cosmic ray intensities have 
been measured by various authors using ionization a Table ,W of ref. 17 was used, the calculation being made 
chambers. The experimental dose rates are given in according to equation (2). 
table X I  and may be compared with calculated values. 22. ~h~ gamma radiation from radioactive Inaterial 
whe re  necessary, gamma ray figures in table X I  have i n  the .;, ,,, be calculated by Hultqvist's relations'y been obtained by subtracting an average value of 28 
mrad/year for cosmic rays. DRn = 14.2 X 1 @ 2 X C R n  mrad/year 

. . . .  I . . ( 2 )  
TABLE XII. DOSE RATES OF EXTERNAL GAMMA DTn = 14.0 X 101'X CTn mrad/year 

IRRADIATION IN SWEDISH BUILDINGS~~,  l4 where C is the concentration of radon and thoron in 
curies per litre of air. Values corresponding to the con- 

Mean dare r&. in mrad/year* 
Building maferial centrations of columns 2 and 3 of table XIa are given 

(- *d.%) C e ~ ~ ~ e o f r w n :  Highcstreading Larrstreadinp in columns 4 alld 5. 
wood .................... 49 5 7 48 
Brick ..................... 104 112 99 Special areas 
Light-weight concrete.. .... I 72 202 158 23. Much higher values of the external radiation have 

(containing alum shale) been found in some areas where the thorium content in 
the soil is particularly ligh. ' Using table VI of ref. 17 and excluding cosmic rays (1.9 

ion-pairs/cms-sec). 24. The region of Kerala (India), which is approxi- 
mately 100 k m 5 n  area (about 200 krn long and several TABLE OF ExTERh.AL GILMh* hundred metres wide) has a population of about 100,000. 1RR.ADLkTION INSIDE BUILDINGS IN GREAT B R I T - ~ I N ~ '  y-lle available measurements+~ have been made in ten 

r w a r  villages of the intensity of the radiation inside buiMings 

Local 
of three types constructed of various materials typical of 

~ ~ g c  of Buildinr S%s mcmurcd gommorays Mcan the region. The basic materials are brick and cement 

1. All granite (a) Aberdeen, Laboratory. .... 107 ( A ) ,  clay (B)  and wood (C). The results of the meas- 
..... (b) .4berden, bell tower. 99 102 urements and corresponding calculated doses are given 

(c) Aberdeen, entrance hall.. .. 101 in tables XVII and XVIIa. The mean \-alue of the indi- 
2. Concrete or (a) Aberdeen, rooms on various vidual dose is 1,300 mrad/year, calculated from the 

brick floors .................. 73 equation A 

(b) Leeds, rooms in hospital 
building ............... 81 78 D = '  P, x, 

(c) Leeds, single storey ZP, 
laboratory 80 r ............. 

(d) Leeds.variousrcamsin house 57 where P, is the population in village r and X, is the 
mean value of the dose in village r. 

54 



TABLE XVI. EXTERXAL IRRADIATION I N  SPECIAL .~REXS 

Geology Location Area 

Monazite 
sand 
alluvial 
deposits 

htineralized 
volcanic 
intrusives 

Brazil States of 
Rio de Janeiro 
and Espirito 
Sanco (Outdoor) 

Brazil States of 
Minas Gerais 
and Goias 
(Outdoor) 

Sequence oI inter- 
mittent coastal 
strips each sev- 
eral km long and 
several hundred 
metres wide 

Approximately 6 
kml in a dozen 
scattered places 

. - 

50,000 Average 500 42 
peak values 
1,000 

Pasture land, Average 1,600 42 
scattered farms, peak values 
1 village with 12,000 
350 inhabitants 

TABLE XVII. DOSES OF EXTERNAL GAMMA IRRADIATION INSIDE 
BUILDINGS AT TEN INHABITED LOCALITIES IN THE I<EKU REGION   INDIA)^^ 

Area o j  oillolc Mean dase 
in 1,000 No.  ojppulat ion No. of ralc 

Name a/ village sq. metres (in thousands) ' E s L d  houses mrod/ycar 

1. Kadiapattam.. .... 
2. Manavalakuruchi . . 
3. IvIuttam.. ......... 
4. Midalarn.. ........ 
5. Viligem.. ........ 
6. Karamanal.. ...... 

........ 7. ICavalen~.. 
........ 8. Kullatoor.. 

.......... 9. Vettoor. 
10. Varkala.. ......... 

TABLE XVIIa. DOSES OF ESTERNAL G A 3 l l L - I R L T I O N  INSIDE BUILD- 
INGS OF VARIOUS TYPES IN THE KEK~W REGION   INDIA)^^ 

PnccnIa;e of  tala1 Dose. mrad/yeu 
Type of hmrse and KO. o j  irumber of  h c s  in 
building material h c s  thr repion Maximum Minimum 

oolrrc value 

............. Type A. Brick.. 73 15 2,890 66 
Cement. ............ 

Type B. Clay.. .............. 62 60 3,150 105 

TypeC. Wood ............... 52 25 3,950 145 
Bamboo. ............ 

.............. Palm.. 

TABLE XVIII. MEAN \r.4LUES OF DOSES OF ESTER-VAL IRRADIATION 
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES OF RrlDIAiTION 

Dosc rak.  w a d / y e a r  
Sourca of rodiolion 

.Wear > a l u  Extreme d u e s  

................... 1. Cosmic rays.. 28 20-34 Table I 

Ordinary regions: 

2. Gamma rays over rocks.. ......... 73 25-1 20 Table X 
3. Gamma rays out of doors.. . . . . . . .  70 48-160 Table XI 
4. Gamma rays fro111 aerial sources.. . 3 1.4-1 1 Table XIa 

Acticc regions: 
5. Gamma rays, granitic regions in 

France .......................... 265 180-350 Table XI 
6. Gamma rays, monazite region, 

Kerala in India. ................. 1,270' 131-2,814 Table XVII 
-- - -  

a By subtraction of cosmic ray dose of 28 rnrad/year from total. 



Suntttzary o j  irradiation by externd sorirces 
25. An approximate estimate of the level of esternal 

irradiation from natural sources can be made from the 
above material. The measured doses out-of-doors in 
various regions give a mean dose equal to 70 n~rad/year 
(excluding highly radioactive regions). On the other 
hand, a value for the mean dose over rocks of 73 mrad/ 
year may be derived by calculation from the mean :on- 
centrations of radioactive elements in the most w~dely 
distributed rocks (Table X). Thus in normal regions 
the mean dose can be estimated at approximately 70 
mrad/year. Summary data on external irradiation are 
given in Table XVIII, column 3 of which indicates 
mean doses, column 4 the spread of typical values, and 
column 5 of the reference to the data used in estimating 
the mean level of irradiation. 

Gortad atld bone doses 
26. In  calculating the doses to the gonads and bones 

from external gamma irradiation, a coefficient (shielding 
factor) must be introduced to allow for the partial ab- 
sorption of gamma radiation by outer tissues. Spiers3' 
gives the following estimates for the gonads : 

TABLE XIX. GONADAL SHIELDING FACTOR FOR 
G.%3IV% R4YS IN THREE POSITIONS: 

HORIZOSTAL, SITTIXG A h 9  STAhmING 

Shielding falor 

P o d i o n  Fcmok Aonagc .\4& A w a g c  

Horizontal. ........... 0.52 0.67 
Sitting.. ............. 0.58 0.56 0.70 0.70 
Standing.. ............ 0.59 0.72 

Mean factor for both sews: 0.63 

The mean shielding factor in the case of bones will alsolbe taken 
here to  be 0.63 

27. Estimated aggregate values can now be given for 
the gonad and bone doses from natural sources of radia- 
tion--cosmic rays and radioactive elements. The popu- 
lations are subdivided into three groups according to 
level of irradiation: people living in normal regions - 
i.e. regions where the level of irradiation is not more 
than 100 mrad/j-ear; population groups living in active 
regions with a higher level of irradiation, up to 500 
mrad/year ; and lastly, persons living in regions with a 
high level of irradiation-over 500 mrad/year. Such a 
division is artificial, but is useful in considering the bio- 
logical effects of irradiation. 

TABLE XX.  MEAN DOSE TO GONADS AND BONES 
FROM NATUIUL EXTERNAL SOURCES I N  NORhML 

REGIONS AND blORE ACTIVE REGIONS 

Population Aggrceolr mean dose 
Region in millions mrcm/ycar' 

1. Normal regions. .............. 2,500 75 
.... 2. Granitic regions in France.. 7 190 

3. Lfonazite region, Kerala in India 0.1 830 
....... 4. Monazite region Brazil. 0.05 315 - Using a shielding factor of 0.63 for -,-rays and a dose rare of 

28 mrem/year due to cosmic rays. 

V. IXTERK-AL R~\DIOACTIVE SOURCES 

Radioactive nrbsta~~ces i t t  the body 
28. The radioactire isotopes e4 and K40 are normal 

constituents of the human body. Ra2?= is taken up from 

food and water and is present with its decay products 
in the body. Radioactive material from the atmosphere 
enters the respiratory tract by inhalation and some air- 
borne particulate material is retained. 

Carbori-14 
29. The total carbon content of the body is approxi- 

mately 18 per cent or 12.6 kg for a total body weight of 
70 kg. Therefore, the amount of CI4 for a total body 
weight of 70 kg is of the order o i  0.1 mc. 

Poiassiunt-40 
30. The total potassium content of the body has been 

given as 0.185 per cent or 130 g by Sievert,* as the aver- 
age value of a series of observations by several authors. 
While individual values range between 0.12 and 0.35 
per cent, the majority of results group together rather 
closely around the average value given above. 

31. The concentration of radioactive potassium in 
various organs, according to Forbes and L e w i ~ , ' ~  is given 
in table XXI. 

TABLE =I. PoT.%ssIU&~ COYTENT OF VARIOUS 
ORGANS OF M . ~ N ~ ~  

Orgon 

Skin ....................... 
Skeleton. ................... 
Tibia. ..................... 
hiusdes .................... 

............ Nervous system. 
Liver. ..................... 
Heart. ..................... 
Lungs. ..................... 
Kidneys. ................... 
G.I. tract. .................. 

.............. Adipose tissue. 
Remainder. ................. 

Total body weight: 73 kg 

Pcrccnlogc of l o w  
body wight  

6.5 
13.4 

1.4 
39.6 
2.1 
2.3 
0.6 
2.2 
0.4 
1.5 

21.4 
6.4 

-- -~ 

Radiut~t 
32. Radium, like calcium, is selectively incorporated 

in bone. As the amount of radium daily ingested in food 
has been estimatedd6 to be around 1.6 x 1@l2 g, the 
uptake through drinking water is significant only if the 
radium concentration in the water is at least 10-l6 g 
Ra2'e/cm3. Consumption of such water may result in an 
increased body burden of radium, but, as the concentra- 
tion is normally lower, the body content of radium is 
believed to depend in most cases on the radium content 
of the food. The following figures have been reported 
for the total radium content in the human body: 1.6 x 
l@1° g47. 3.3 x gZ7, and 0.4--3.7 x lV1° g4=. Muth2' 
(table XXII) has recently published values of radium 
concentrations in different tissues which seem to indicate 
that a substa~ltial proportion of the radium burden is 
located in soft tissues. These values have not yet been 
confirmed in other laboratories. 

TABLE XXII. &UIIUM CONTEST IY lT-4RIOUS 
T I S S U E S ~  

Number of & confcnl per E of unfrc&d lirsu8 
T irs;rc m m p k s  

Jfinimum toluc .Mean ualxe Maximum valuc 
-- 

........... Bones 6 4.9 9.7 16 
Lungs ........... 4 1.6 2.3 3.5 
Liver ........... 4 0.4 3.4 1 1  
Spleen .......... 3 1.8 4.6 7.4 
Muscles.. ....... 2 1.3 

........ Testicles 28 0.6 



Particztlafe air-borrre activity 

33. Because the disintegration products of radon and 
thoron are present in the air attached to the particles of 
aerosols, the amount of radioactive air-borne material 
retained in the respiratory tract depends upon the filter- 
ing properties of this tract for particles of ditierent sizes. 
Figure 1 shows some characteristic average retention 
values for particles of different sizes taken from a graph 
given by Hultqvist (ref. 17: p. 46). Virtually all the 
activity is concentrated in particles of no more than 
0.04 microns in diameter and up to about 70 per cent of 
such particles will be retained in the lungs according to 
the graph. 

Figure 1 Approximate "median curve" for the alveolar reten- 
tion The broken line refers to that magnitude range for which 
no experimental investigations are available. (Reproduced from 
Hultqvist, ref. 17, page 46.) 

34. The dose rates from potassium and carbon are 
approsimately uniform over the body and are calcu- 
lated from the known concentration of these elements 
and the specific energies of their radiations. Calculated 
dose rates are given in table XXIII, using the following 
parameters : 

KCO: energy of quanta E y = 1.5 Mev, 0.1 quantum 
per disintegration, average energy of /3 particles EB = 
0.6 Mev, 50 per cent of the energy of the gamma quanta 
is absorbed by the tissues ; 

C4 : average energy of /3 particles EB = 0.067 Mev. - 

35. In calculating the doses of irradiation from ra- 
dium taken up into the organism, only the alpha-particle 
energy is taken into account as a rulet and all the radium 
is assumed to be in the bones. Figures published re- 
centlyn ,(table XXII) present a rather different picture 

of the distribution of radium in the orgmism, but this 
has not yet been confirmed by other researchers. The 
local distribution of radium in bone tissue is of con- 
siderable importance in estimating osteocyte doses40*50 
and it is generally studied by radioautography but at the 
level of the natural concentration of radium in the bones, 
this method does not yield reliable results : the data pub- 
lished on radium distribution have been obtained with 
relatively large concentrations of radium. The question 
therefore arises whether a similar picture of radium 
distribution in bone tissue would be obtained with small 
concentrations. There is as yet no satisfactory answer 
to this question and it is accordingly assumed here that 
when radium is present in natural concentrations in non- 
active regions, its distribution in bone tissue is uniform. 

36. As the range of alpha-particles in the tissues is 
approsimately of the same order as the diameter of the 
cavities in bone tissue. the relationship between alpha- 
particle range and cavity size must be taken into account 
in calculating the dose. According to Spiers40 this may 
be reduced to introducing into the equation for calculat- 
ing the dose a geometric factor having different values 
for bones of differing structure. Spiers (op. cit) ex- 
presses the equation for calculating the bone dose in the 
case of alpha particles from radium in the bones in the 
following form (in which 50 per cent of the energy is 
assumed to come from disintegration products) : 

D = 1.78 s 10" Pm mrad/year 
where is the mean geometric factor, m the radium 
content in the bones in grams of radium per gram of 
bone. 

37. For a body burden of lVIO g RaZZa, which is 
average for normal (non-active) regions, the numerical 
value of the osteocyte dose is then 

D = 38 mrem/year 
where = 1.48, using an RBE = 10. The mean dose 
to the bone marrow is largely due to the /3 activity of the 
radium decay products, and may be estimated to be 
approsimately 0.5 mrem/year 

Dg = 0.5 mrern/year 
38. The dose of irradiation by radon and thoron and 

their distintegration products is considerably greater (as 
compared with external irradiation) if these substances 
are taken up into the organism with inhaled air. In this 
case the lungs are the critical organ. Assuming, in ac- 
cordance with the data given above, that 60 per cent of 
the aerosol particles carrying the radioactivity of the dis- 
integration products of Rn and Tn are retained in the 
tissues and that the volume of the lungs is 3,000 cmS 
and their weight 800 g, the numerical value of the lung 
dose can be calculated, according to Hultqvi~t?~*'~ from 
the following equations : 

DRn = 5.0 X I@' CRn mrem/year 
....... I (3) 

DTn = 66.5 X 101' CTn mrem/year 

TABLE XXIII. RADIOACTIVITY OF TI-IE BODY AND TISSUE DOSES 
FROM Kt0 .4&P C14 (standard man, 70 k g )  

Weigh1 in Activity in b a d  dorc. 0s- k dasc 
Elcmcnl pcrcenhgc Wright in E Radiolion cxricr x 10' mrad/yca? mrodiyeor 

K ........... 0.20 140 
K4o.. ........ 2.38.10-5 1.66.10-2 15 10.4 16.5 9.0' 

r 1.15 2.3 2.3 
C ............ 18.0 12,600 
C" .......... 2.8-10." 1.96-10-8 4 9.0 1.6 1.6 

a Using the potassium content in the bones according to Table XXI. 



TABLE XXIV. DOSES TO LUNGS FROM R4DON AND TIIORON IN THE AIR 
(based on measuremeltts carried out in  Sweden) 

Assum- With Assum- Will: 
rn; M i h -  in; senlib- 

OvlnruoU equr- lion equv- tion 
librium librium JW rec rr:rtt~ I W s c c  

Wood. .............. 0.527 0.537 0.0278 0.136 
Brick.. ............. 0.909 0.913 0.0910 0.450 
Light weight concrete 
(contain. alum shale) 1.86 1.86 0.0959 0.461 

Dose in mrcm/year: 

Rn fi 

I With I? R'ifh 
rqui- run- 

1 I '&* zz 
rium l i a  rium lion 

263 73 185 52 
453 128 605 173 

where C is the radon or thoron concentration in curies/ 
litre, and radioactive equilibrium is assumed. In another 
case-that of ventilated buildings, where the air in the 
building is renewed every seventeen minutes, i.e. of 
the air is renewed per second-Hultqvist obtained the 
following equations : 

where C is the radon or thoron concentration in curies/ 
litre. The results of measurements carried out in three 
types of buildings in Sweden are given in table XXIV ; 
the doses were calculated from equations (3) and (4). 

39. Aggregate figures for internal irradiation give the 
following dose rates: gonads 20 ~nrem/year and osteo- 
cytes 50 mrem/year. 

40. Since the data given in the text relate to indi- 
vidual inhabited regions and are naturally far from 
complete, it may be asked whether they can be consid- 
ered representative for the whole population of the 
world. As far as the level of irradiation from sources 
such as cosmic rays and radioactive elements that are 
constituents of the body (potassium and carbon) is con- 
cerned, the answer is in the affirmative. In the case of 
other sources of external and internal irradiation present 
in the soil, water and air are capable of being taken up 
into the organism, the level of irradiation depends on the 
geological features of the region concerned and therefore 
varies considerably from one place to another. In this 
case, only a very approximate estimate of the mean level 
of irradiation is possible. The results of such an approxi- 
mation are given in table XXV. 

TABLE XXV. DOSES OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL 
IRRADIATION FROM NATURAL SOURCES OF RADIATION 

Dose mrem/yrar 

TO gonads and 
Inadidion o!hnsofl tissues* T o  bones Commcnl 

irradiation: 
Cosmic rays.. .............. 28 28 At sea level 

... Gamma rays out-of-doors. 47 47 

Internal irradiulion: 
...................... K4Q.. 19 11 

Cl4.. ...................... 1.6 1.6 
Ra'm ...................... ? - 38 - 

Total irradiadon from all sources 95 1 25 At sea level 
-- 

* Including bone muro\t- since the conuiburion from Ra in 
bone does not esceed about 0.5 rnrenl per year. 
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1. The various estimates of genetically significant 
dose which have been available to the Committee are 
discussed in this annex, and some preliminary estimates 
of mean marrow doses are also given. The presenta- 
tion follows, as far as possible, the scheme given in 
chapter 111. 

11. MEDICAL USES OF X-RAYS 
AND RADIOACTIVE NATERIALS 

2. Medical uses of X-rays and radioactive materials 
are responsible for the largest man-made =posures of 
many populations at the present time, the doses possibly 
ranging up to more than 100 per cent of the dose due 
to natural sources in some of the countries for which 
estimates have been made. 

3. The medical exposure is mainly an exposure of 
patients undergoing diagnostic examinations or radia- 
tion therapy. It  is also an occupational =posure, from 
which, however, the dose to the population as a whole is 
comparatively very small. This occupational exposure is 
treated separately in paragraphs 72-83. 

4. In view of the importance of the medical exposure, 
the Committee invited the International Commission on 
Radiological Protection (ICRP) and the International 
Commission on Radiological Units and h,Ieasurements 
( ICRU) 

"(a)  T o  consider and discuss the question of how 
to arrive at reliable data indicating the doses to differ- 
ent parts of the body (particularly the gonads) re- 
ceived by indi~iduals and, in the aggregate, by large 
population groups due to medical uses of ionizing 
radiations and 

"(b) T o  examine what recording system, if any, is 
at present feasible for the determination of the rele- 
vant dose values." 

The two Commissions formed a joint study group to 
consider and prepare a report1 for the Committee on 
these problems.* The following is the summary of their 
report.** 

" I .  Prelintinary cottsiderations 
" ( a )  The principal objective has been to recom- 

mend methods for the evaluation of the genetically 
significant annual gonad dose, G,, which arises from 
medical uses of ionizing radiation. 

" (b)  It  is assumed that the magnitude of the sig- 
nificant gonad dose due to natural background may be 
taken as  a standard of reference and that 25 per cent 
of this dose is the greatest absolute accuracy which 
need be aimed at for an initial determination. 

"(c) While not always yielding values strictly in 
terms of G, as defined in paragraph 4 (of the 
ICRP/U Study Group report), the preliminary sur- 

* N ~ E :  Throughout this report and its annexes cross-reier- 
ences are denoted by a letter followed by a number: the letter 
refers to the relevant technical annex (see Table of Contents) 
and the number is that of the relevant paragraph. Within each 
technical annex. references are made to its individual scientific 
bibliography by a number without any preceding letter. 

**The references to pages in the Joint Study Group report 
have been omitted here. 

veys which have already been conducted have yielded 
values of G, of the order of 100 mrad (probable 
value) and 50 mrad (minimum value) for the U.S.A. 
and of the order of 2010 mrad (minimum values) 
for Denmark, Sweden and the United Kingdom 
(England and Wales). 

"(d) These surveys show at present that diagnosis 
makes a much larger contribution than therapy, and 
that some 85 per cent of the diagnostic dose arises 
from 6 or 7 types of examination, constituting only 
about 10 per cent of all examinations of the types 
listed.; 

"(e)  It follows that, as regards dosimetry, those 
6 or 7 types call for special consideration in future 
surveys. 

"2. Recont~~tendatio?ls 
"(a) It  is recommended that the basic studies be 

continued and extended, making use of suitable ion- 
ization dosemeters in order to obtain data that may 
be used in the preparation of standard tables which 
give the average gonad dose in mrad corresponding 
to each type of diagnostic and therapeutic use of ion- 
izing radiation. Special attention should be paid to the 
six or seven types of diagnostic examinations which 
account for 85 per cent of the gonad dose. 

"(b) I t  is recommended that in all countries the 
analysis of film records, together with the results of 
2 ( a )  above, be used as a first approximation to G,. 
If the dose so calculated exceeds a few per cent of 
natural background. a detailed analysis is recom- 
mended. 

"(6) It  is recommended that where required, the 
more detailed analysis should be obtained by means 
of a sampling programme, operated through personal 
contact between trained surveyors and both medical 
institutions and radiation practitioners, and that data 
obtained from this sampling programme should be 
used for the determination of G,. 

"(d) It  is recommended that prior to initiating the 
main sampling programme (referred to in 2 (c) 
above), a number of presurveys should be conducted 
in order to obtain information useful in planning and 
conducting the programme. 

" (e) I t  is recommended that in preparation for the 
main sampling programme, careful planning and in- 
structional programmes should be initiated by a 
properly selected group of medical physicists. health 
physicists, radiologists, statisticians, biometricians, 
and surveyors. Appropriate dosemeters should .be 
made available to the surveyors who should be in- 
structed in their use. 

" ( f )  I t  is suggested that surveys will result in 
improved practices with a consequent reduction in 
exposure. This is likely to be a most important con- 
sequence of all surveys, and specific suggestions are 
made for the reduction of gonad dose due to diagnostic 
procedures. 

t The list referred to here excludes dental examinations and 
mass miniature radiography. 



"3. Not recrmt)iaelrded 
"The systematic recording and registration of the 

radiation received by every member of the population 
is not recommended." 

/ 

5. The ICRP/ICRU Joint Study Group was mainly 
concerned with how the genetically significant dose 
should be assessed. This problem is discussed in further 
detail in this report. As the scheme of computation is 
common for all types of exposure, it is presented sepa- 
rately, before the various classes of exposure are 
discussed. 

The gei~etically sigtlificant dose 
Cdculations 

6. A general definition of genetically significant dose 
has been given in chapter 11. Approximations must be 
made to calculate this dose, the most obvious being con- 
sideration of groups rather than individuals. It is con- 
venient to start with the approximate definition* 

where D = (annual) genetically significant dose, 
Nlk = (annual) number of individuals of age 

class k, subjected to class j exposure, 
Nk =total number of individuals of age-class k 
wjk =future number of children expected by an 

exposed individual of age-class k sub- 
sequent to a class j exposure, 

wk =future number of children expected by an 
average individual of age-class k, 

dlk =gonad dose per class j exposure of an in- 
dividual of age-class k, 

(F) and (Ail) denote "female" and "male" re- 
spectively. 

7. For the practical work, Equation (1) can be sim- 
plified considerably, the iirst step being to replace the 
denominator by WON,  where 

1 and w =- .. 2 w; N; -. (3) 
k 

In the last expression, * denotes the sex. N is the tota 
number of individuals of the population. I t  should be 
noticed that w.N is about twice the future number 
of children expected by the present population even 
though the value of w may be as low as 0.8. 

8. -4s equation (1) has w* in both the numerator 
and denominator, the numerical value of w has no 
direct relevance, and all terms can be expressed by 
help of the ratio w , ~ / w .  For understanding of the 
demographic background, however, it is valuable to 
realize that m must be calculated from the sum of the 
age-group products \\.;:N, for a population. which 
means that an assumption has to be made regarding 
the expected fzctitre number of children (w;) of an 
individual in any specified age-group. 

9. The assumption could be that the average in- 
dividual?\i~ill have a future annual child-expectancy 

*The degree of approximation involved in the use of equation 
(1) depends on the definition of classes j. In theory, there need 
be no approximation since the classes may be made so restric- 
tive as to include only one individual per class. 

expressed by the present specific annual birth rate. 
This makes i t  possible to calculate, by summation, the 
total future expected number of children of an in- 
dividual of any age, and hence also the mean for any 
age-group. If significantly less than unity, the prob- 
ability of an individual of age a to reach age t should 
also be considered. This gives 

w;= 2 c; at P; (t) 
1 - 8  

(4) 

where 
wl =expected future number of children of an 

individual of age a. With kno~vledge of 
the function nri of age, the average w; 
for any age-group k can be calculated, 

c', =age-specific annual birth rate, i.e., annual 
expected number of children of an in- 
dividual of age-group t, 

A t  =number of years included in age-group t, 
Pi  (t) =probability of an individual of age a to 

reach age (group) t. 

10. I t  must be noted that c; may have a tendency 
to change considerably before an average individual of 
a specified age has reached the age-group in question. 
-4s it is, however, difficult to predict the values for the 
future, c; has been assumed not to vary with time. 

11. We = wi+, is the number of children expected by 
the average individual during his whole life. The range 
of w' is normally 0.8-2, and the range of W' is 2-4 
for most developed countries. The ratio IV/w ranges 
from 1.5 to 3. 

12. The female and the male contribution to the 
genetically significant dose can both be written 

13. If the gonad dose due to an examination of type 
j is nearly uniform for all age-classes k,  then 

approximately for all k, and Equation (5) reduces to 

where D; is the contribution from type j examination 
of the specified sex to the genetically significant dose. 
This again can be written as 

which is the expression that has been used for presenta- 
tion of the data in most of appendices I-X. 

14. The necessary information to make i t  possible 
to calculate D; by help of Equation (8) is: 

(a)  d; =the mean gonad dose per individual 
undergoing class j examination, 

(b) N;/N = the relative frequency of class j exam- 
ination, i.e., the number of examina- 
tions per capita, per year, 



(G) w;/w =the relative child-expectancy of the administered radioisotopes. 

average 'lass j In collecting these data, examinations and treatments examination. should be classified by 
The  formula is applicable also to foetal exposure ( i )  radiological type ; 
(w, = W) which must not be overlooked. (ii) anatomical part ; 

15. Often dl varies considerably from hospital to (iii) age and sex of patient: 
hospital. hIost of the uncertainty in estimates of Dl (iv) disease (for therapy and radioisotopes, at least). 
is probably due to the difficult); of estimating a reliable F,, ( ; I ,  (;;I (i;;), the classifications recommended 
average of d l  for a population. by the ICRP/ICRU Study Group1 should be used. 

16. If there are no data On the child-ex~ectmc~ of 20. The dassification of examinations suggested by 
the parients* estimate D; may be the ICRP/ICRU Joint Study Group' has been slightly 
made, under the assumption that the child-expectancy rearranged, for the purposes of this report, to comprise is not influenced by the nature of the condition for 
which the patient is examined. w; can then be cal- l. Hip and femur (upper third) 
culated from the age-distribution of the patients and 2. Femur (middle and lower third) 
the normal child-expectancy for each age-group, 3. Pelvic region 

2 . .  4. Lumbosacral ' W'; Nik w--r nrn Nn , ~r 
1 - (9) 5. Lumbar spine N; Ni 6. Dorsal spine 

where w* can be taken from Equation (4). If w;/w is 7. Urography (descending [intravenous] pyelo- 
not given in the primary material, i t  may be recalcu- PP~Y 
lated from N;/N, d' and this approximation of D;, but 8. Retrograde (ascending) pyelography 
will in that case reflect only variations in the age- 9. Urethrocystography (bladder examinations, q s -  
distribution of the patients examined and not indicate tography, urethrography) any dependence of child expectation on type of ex- 
amination. 10. Pelvimetry 

11. Hysterosalpingography 17. In  the case where the age-distribution in an 
examination class is not known, a yet more simplified 12. Obstetrical abdomen 
assumption must be used, namely 13. Abdomen (pancreas, spleen, liver, pneumoperi- 

w;=\V* for all persons below mean age of child- toneum, general =aminations of the urinary 
bearing tract) 

w; = O  for all persons above mean age of child- 14. Lower gastrointestinal tract (small intestine, ap- 
bearing pendix, colon, "barium enema") 

15. Upper gastrointestinal tract (pharynx, oeso- 
If n is the total number in the population below the phagus, stomach, "barium swallow and meal") 
mean age of child-bearing. it follows from Equation (3) 16. Gall bladder fcholeqstography) that  

n* 17. Chest (heart, cardiac angiography, aorta, respira- 
w*=-,.w' 

N (10) tory system, lungs) 
18. Thorax (sternum. ribs, shoulder, clavicle) 

which is also, indirectly, a definition of the "mean age 19. Upper limb (hand, forearm, upper arm) 
of child-bearing". Equation (8) reduces approxi- 20. hwer leg and foot 
mately to 21. Head (skull, cervical spine) 

N n; ~;="-l.d,=-.-. 
n N 

(11) 22. Dental 
n 23. Mass miniature radiography (photofluoroscopy) 

Statistical data 21. For countries where a large part of the radiolog- 
18. The scheme of calculation presented in para- ical work is done in private offices, much of it perhaps 

graphs 6-17 is the one that has been followed by the by "on-radiologists, it is very difficult to determine the 
Committee in evaluating data on gonad a- total number of CXaminationS per year, and Still more 
posure. The difficulty of applying any standardized difficult to establish the number of ~~iUninati0nS of each 
method of calculation to a large amount of heterogeneous type or the age and sex distribution of the patients ex- 
information from various countries the im- amined. Film consumption provides some check on total 
portance of carefully planning any survey of -posure volume of radiography, but none at all on fluoroscopy. 
levels which is to yield a statistically useful result. Under these circumstances it appears that a rather care- 

fully organized survey along the lines suggested by the 
19. ~ ~ ~ r o ~ r i a t e  measures should be taken to deter- ICRP/ICRU study Group is required to obtain the 

mine more accurately the frequency of each type of n,cessary data. ~t is important to specify whether a examination or treatment. The data available at the t,td number of or a figure for film con- 
present time are particularly scarce or unreliable with sumption in a country, in fact includes all practrces. regard to the following : Special care should be given the   resent at ion of dental 

( a )  Diagnostic examinations by non-radiologists (by and mass chest examinations. 
radiographic and fluoroscopic methods but pamcularly 22. F~~ countries \\..here the major part of the diag- by the kne r )  in countries where these constitute an nostic is by govemen:al !nStlN- 
appreciable part of the total radiological practice. tions and a high percentage of the examnatlons Is 

( b )  X-ray treatment. carried out in hospitals, it is probable that the total 
( c )  Diagnostic and therapeutic uses of internally- number of procedures is known fairly accurately and 
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that sampling of representative hospitals is satisfactory 
for determining the number oi  examinations of each 
type carried out. 

23. All iniormation on the number of films, views 
taken, size of fields and radiographic factors used for an 
"average" examination are helpful for calculation of 
dose in the absence of measurements, or as a check on 
measured values. Measurements performed by special- 
ists give, however, more reliable results than any cal- 
culations. 

21. The gonad dose per examination should be deter- 
mined more carefully for those exposure classes in 
which the doses are expected to have the greatest genetic 
significance. The dose should be investigated in a manner 
that permits the assessments of an average for a whole 
population. The doses received by children require par- 
ticular attention since few data are available. In any 
estimates of genetically significant doses, at least chil- 
dren and adults should be treated separately and, when 
the inaccuracy in other factors has been reduced sufi- 
ciently. it may be desirable to classify adults on the basis 
of size as well. 

25. Foetal exposure has a special genetic significance 
because of the comparatively high relative child-expec- 
tancy, which in the case of the foetus becomes W/w 
(stillborns neglected). 

26. The difference between the mean child-expectancy 
of each class of patients and the-mean child-expectancy 
of the same age and sex group in the population should 
be determined with regard to its correlation with : 

( a )  type of diagnostic examination ; 
( b )  disease treated and type of treatment. 

The correlation with type of diagnostic examination 
may prove to be small but there is at present no evidence. 
In therapy, the dependence on disease treated is obvious 
but must be determined quantitatively to permit accurate 
estimation of the genetically significant dose. 

29. According to another hypothesis, there is a thres- 
hold dose ior the induction of leukemia; in this case a 
per capita marrow dose has no relevance but the indi- 
vidual marrow doses become the determining factors. As 
the relevant dose may then well be the maximum dose 
to the marrow. wherever it occurs. the mean dose will 
not give a measure o i  the possible risk. 

30. As the evaluation of the significance of a marrow 
exposure may involve the number of "years-at-risk", 
the mean life-expectancy of each dass of patients should 
be studied. 

31. More extensive measurements of the marrow dose 
resulting from diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
should be made. 

32. The weight and distribution of active marrow at 
different ages should be determined. 

Diagi~ostic uses of X-rays 
33. It  has been estimated that 75 to 90 per cent of the 

total dose from medical uses of ionizing radiations results 
from the diagnostic uses of X-rays.' 
Estbmtes of the genetically significant dose 

34. It  should be noticed that almost all estimates of 
the genetically significant dose from diagnostic exposure 
have been made under the assumption that the child- 
expectancy of the patients is not influenced by the nature 
of the condition for which they were examined. This 
assumption has not yet been supported by any evidence. 

35. The Committee has considered data on gonad ex- 
posure from diagnostic X-ray procedures in Australia.* 
Austria? Denmark,' England and Wales5 F r a n ~ e , ~  
J a ~ a n , ~  N ~ n v a y , ~  Swedeng and U.S.A.l0 Some authors 
have reported all data needed for an estimate of the 
genetically significant dose (with the exception stated in 
paragraph 34), while others have given less complete 
information. Because of the different procedures of 
estimates and bemuse of the difference in diaenostic 

Exposure of the botle marrow practice, the data are not strictly comparable. ~ G v e v e r ,  
as far as practicable the material is presented in this 

27. ~ c c o r d i n ~  to one h~potllesis. the possible adia- according to the same uniform scheme, following tion induction of leukemia is a linear function of dose. the procedure given in paragraphs 6-26. The same dose to different individuals will probably 
entail different degrees of risk for the subsequent 36. The material from the various countries is pre- 
occurrence of the disease, depending upon the age at sented separately in appendices 1-10. as it has been 
the time of exposure and other unknown factors. As the found difficult to make a step by step comparison of 
appropriate weighting procedure is not ]inown, the vari- the data. So far as possible the anatomical classification 
ous contributions to marrow exposure must. at present, of examinations recommended by the ICRP/ICRU 
pe compared without weighting, and the per capita dose Study Group1 has been used. When the original report 
in a population is taken as approximately determining differs from this classification, the authors' own terms 
the total number of cases of leukemia t.0 be expected have been used. within quotation marks, following the 
during the years following a certain =posure. number of the most closely related standard class. For  

uniformity of presentation, the data are recorded in 28. For the linear dose-effect relationship the relevant 
terms of equation (8). dose is assumed to be the mean marrow dose, averaged 

over the whole mass of active marrow (ca. 1,500 g in 37. The procedure by kvhich Dj was estimated for 
an adult). The active marrow is taken to be distributed each countv is indicated in the introduction to each set 
approximately as follows : of tables. Values of dl for some of the more important 

Spinal column ........... -40 per cent examinations are collected in appendix XI. 
Ribs and sternum . . . . . . . . .  . 2  j " " 
Pelvis . I  j ( I  ,A 

38. The most obvious feature of the detailed results ................... 
S ~ ~ l l  10 " " has already been pointed out by the ICRP/ICRU Study .................... 
Other (e.g. in extremities. Group1 and by others. namely that about 85 per cent of 

etc.) .10 d c  
the genetically significant dose results from s i s  or  seyen .. .................. anatomical types of examinations (those in the reglon 

Infants and children have a wide distribution of active of the lower abdomen and pelvis). during which the 
marrow throughout the skeleton. making estimates of gonads are usually in the primary beam. although these 
the mean dose difficult, especially as the distribution is constitute less than 10 per cent of the total number of 
dependent on age. examinations. 
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39. Data from countries for which it has been possible a group with a low child-expectancy such as "female 
to calculate both the per capita gonad dose and the bladder". are 0.26 and 0.08 mrem, and the contributions 
genetically significant dose indicate that. at present. these from a high child-expectancy group such as .'ioetal ex- 
doses are almost the same. This is, of course, a mere posure in pelvimetrv" are 1.4 and 3.4 mrem res~ectivelv. 
coincidence and is true only for the total of all contribu- - 40. the' available data have beenAcollect;d tions. The relative contribution from the various ex- in table 1, w h i h  gives a comparison the frequency of posure dasses is quite different in the two cases. For es-nations and the level exposure in various coun- 
example, while both the annual per capita gonad dose tries. The per ,-@ita number of radiographic e d a i n a -  
and the annual genetically significant dose in the British tions reported by Martin in Australia is unusually high 
minimum estimate (see appendix IV)  are 23 mrem, and is the lnain source for the high estimate o i  the 
the corresponding contributions for an esamination 01 genetically significant dose in this country. 

Annual number of examinations Con- 
per ccrpifa of falal popu&fion s u m p  

lion o j  d n n n d  
Populolion Expccrcd Relative *R X-ray geneti- 

undcr number child Radiog- jlms- a l l y  
m a n  Mean of expect- raphy Anmnal signiff- 

Pop@tion agc oj child chrldrm ancy (except -F number mnl P n  
at !rm of child ctpccl- id,';;; after dental & Flu- *>I pn dose A capifa 

Yeur of study bearing a w y  birth mass or+ Mass .D 
C a n t r y  st& (N)  

(Di)  (*R+*F) Dl/ f  dace 
(n)  ( (m) ( W / m )  m m y )  nopy nrrwys D e d d  ( m e m )  ( m c m )  (mrcm) 

Aumalia.. . . . . . . 19551957 9,500,000 0.48 -. 0.19 no data 160 (?ad) 330 (5gd) 150 (2Sd) 
Austria.. . . ..... 1955-195 6,974,000 3,095,000 2.25 0.067 0.31 O.OOi5 na data 16-24 
Denmark.. . . . . . . 1956-1957 4,450,000 (1,610,000) 0.92 2.54 2.76 0.23 -* 0.23 no data 1.0 17d 7jd 17d Zd 
England di Wales. 1955 44,440,000 (18,700,000) 0.93 2.20 2.36 0.30 -* 0.076 0.0?1 23d 75d 23d 
Fnnce.. . . . . . . . . 195i 42,000,000 19,000,000 2.21 0.15 0.62c 0.50° no data 0.86 57d 75d 6jd 5Td 
Japan ..... ...... 19% 90,000,000 55,000,000 1.55 0.25 0.04 0.26 no data 10-30 
New Zesland.. .. 1957 2,221,000 (1,160,000) 1.71 3.28 1.92 0.34 -- 0.09 0.24 
Norway ......... 1956 3,400,000 0.15 1.1 
!.heden ......... 1955 7,178,000 (2,980,000) 0.91 2.19 2.4l 0.31 -. 0.14 (0.3b) 1.0 38 115 36 
U.S.A.. . .. ...... 1955-1956 162,000,000 81,700,000 1.98 10.25 0.08 0.13 0.4 (1.2b) 0.68 141 (50") 430 (150d) 210 (75d) 170 

Fluoroscopy is generally performed only in connexion with In addition, 2,000,000 photofluoroscopic examinations are per- 
radiography. formed annually, so the total number of mass survey euarnlna- 

b Number of films. tions is likely to exceed 21,000,000 per year. 
26,000,000 fluoroscopic examinations per year in France in- 

clude 19,000,000 mass surveys on the population under age 30. d Minimum estimate. 

Estimates of bone marrow dose 
41. The reports on the dose resulting from the treat- 

ment of Atzkylositlg Sporzdylitis provide the best basis at 
present for evaluation of a possible risk for radiation-in- 
duced leukemia." A discussion on the interpretation of 
this material is given in chapter V. It  should be noticed 
that some references to marrow dose in literature refer 
to the mean spi~ral marrow dose instead of the average 
over the whole mass of active marrow. The latter dose 
is only about 40 per cent of the mean dose in the spine 
marrow if other marrow than the spinal has not been 
exposed. 

42. Few measurements of the dose resulting from 
diagnostic X-ray exposure of the bone marrow have 
been published. The annual mean marrow dose from 
diagnostic X-ray exposure in Australia has been esti- 
mated to be about 100 mrem per capita.lz An attempt 
has been made here to make another estimate based upon 
a good current practice and an average frequency of ex- 
aminations in the same countries which have reported 
data on gonad exposure. 

43. A representative number of examinations of each 
type N,, has accordingly been taken from the data on the 
genetically significant dose, and the mean marrow dose, 
averaged over the whole active marrow dose, has been 
calculated from available information on number of films 
per examination, size of films, skin dose per film, percent- 
age depth dose, etc. Since the estimate at best is only 
a very preliminary one, it has been considered jus- 
tifiable to make several simplifying assumptions. 

44. All estimates have been based on "standard man" 

as defined by the ICRP?3 It has been assumed that the 
total weight of active marrow is 1,500 grams and that 
it is distributed as follows: spinal column, 40 per cent; 
ribs and sternum, 25 per cent; pelvis, 15 per cent ; skull, 
10 per cent ; other, 10 per cent. No estimates for children 
have been attempted ; this would be more difficult because 
of the wide distribution of active marrow throughout 
the skeleton of a child and the dependence of this dis- 
tribution on age. 

45. The number of films per examination have been 
determined from manuals of radiology"*15 and from 
published reports on radiographic techniques. The num- 
ber of films assumed per esamination range from one to 
five (including spot films), depending on the anatomical 
part ; the average is 2.6 as compared with an average of 
3 assumed by Laughlin and Pullman.l0 In most cases, 
Webster and Merrill's1° values of skin dose have been 
used. These are considerably lower than many of the 
published values (e.g. Ritter, Warren and Pender- 
grassL7) but are not as low as those of Ardran and 
Crooks.18 They are probably fairly representative of the 
best present-day radiological practice but may be ?P- 
preciably lower than the skin doses in average pracace- 

46. The half-value layer of the incident radiation has 
been assumed to be 3.0 mm of aluminium in all cases, 
corresponding to an effective voltage of 33.6 kV- The 
position of the marrow for each view has been de- 
termined from "A Cross-Section Anatomy" by Eycle- 
shymer and Schoemakerle and the amount of marrow 
included in the field estimated from reproductions of 
typical radiographs as found in manuals of radlographlc 



techniques.15'16 The percentage depth dose at the level 
the marrow has been determined in each case fro111 

depth dose tables published by Johns, Epp and Fedorul<,?O 
their values being corrected for differences in focus- 
skin distance and for shielding of marrow by the sur- 
rounding bone.. The absorption coefficient assumed for 
bone is not too Important since, for the quality of radia- 
tion used. the reduction in dose due to bone shielding is 
probably less than 20 per cent in every case. No correc- 
tion has been made for the fact that the marrow is 
located in a trabecular bone structure since it has been 
estimatedz1 that the increase in marrow dose due to prox- 
imity of bone is not inore than 5 to 15 per cent for radia- 
tion of diagnostic quality. 

47. The product of the skin dose, the corrected per- 
centage depth dose and the fraction of active marrow 
assumed to be in the field gives the contribution to the 
mean marrow dose for each location of marrow. Cal- 
culation of dose by this method gives values somewhat 
lower than measurements of marrow dose reported by 
Jones and Ellis2' but are not in serious disagreement. 
The calulated doses are in good agreement with some 
preliminary measurements by Laughlin et al.'? of the 
dose received by the marrow of the vertebral column 
during a photoffuorographic chest examination. 

48. The estimates of mean marrow dose from fluoro- 
scopic procedures are much more uncertain than those 
from radiography. Skin dose rates of 5 r per minute and 
10 r per minute have been assumed for radiologists and 
non-radiologists respectively, and the total time of fluoro- 
scopy taken to be two to five minutes depending on ex- 

amination. For a country, such as the United States, 
where the number of examinations by non-radiologists 
is high, the annual contribution from these examinations 
to the per capita mean marrow dose can be estimated to 
be between 10 and 20 mrem. In the examinations made 
by radiologists the fluoroscopic contribution to the per 
capita mean marrow dose is less important although the 
individual dose from this practice in =treme cases may 
be very high. 

49. From the mean marrow dose. calculated under 
the simplified assumptions specified above, a per ca.pita 
marrow dose from each type of examination has been 
estimated, assuming an average frequency of each ex- 
amination fairly representative for countries such as the 
United Kingdom, the United States and Sweden. The 
breakdown of the total by type of examination is given 
in table 11. 

50. It is apparent from the table that the highest con- 
tribution to the per capita mean marrow dose comes from 
examinations of the gastro-intestinal tract and that mass 
chest X-ray surveys are of relatively much greater im- 
portance here than they are in the case of genetically 
significant dose. The sum of the contributions in the 
table is approximately 45 mrem/year and after allowance 
for the contribution from fluoroscopy, the per capita 
mean marrow dose might be of the order of 50-100 mrem 
per year, somewhat lower than the Australian estimate" 
and current British estimateP3. 

51. The mean marrow dose per examination in mass 
chest X-ray procedures has been measured by several 
investigators, who report doses between 70and 120 mrem 

TABLE 11. ANNUAL PER CAPIT.4 MEAN LIARROW DOSE FROM DIAGNOSTIC 
X-RAY EXPOSURE (EXCLUDLVG FLUOROSCOPY) 

(Figures based upon an assumed average practice, cf. text) 

No. Eraminolion 

Mcon No.  exom. Annuol W 
manow 9erl.OW ~ $ i t o m M O W  
dmc d daw 

vim5 (mrcm) IOU pop. (mrcm) 

....... 1. Lower femur.. 
..... 2. Hip and femur.. 

3. Pelvis.. ............. 
4. Lumbe-sacral. ....... 
5. Lumbar spine.. ...... 

........ 6. Dorsal spine. 
. 7.  Inuav. pyelography.. 

8. Retrog. pyelography. . 
. 9. Urethrocystography.. 

10. Pelvimetry ........... 
11. Salpingography ....... 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical) 
13. Abdomen.. .......... 
14. Lower G.1 ............ 
15. Upper G.I.. .......... 
16. Cholecystography.. ... 
17. Chest.. ............. 
18. (a) Ribs and sternum. 

....... (b) Shoulder.. 
19. Arm.. .............. 
20. Foot. .  .............. 
21. (a) Skull.. .......... 

. . .  (b) Cervical spine. 
22. Dental.. ............ 
23. Mass min.b.. ........ 

1 AP + 1 LAT 
1 -4P + 1 LAT 
1 . w  
1 AP + 1 L.4T + 2 OBL 
1 AP + 2 LAT 
1 AP + 1 LAT + 1 OBL 
5 l\P 
2 AP 
1 AP + 1 LAT + 2 OBL 
1 AP + 1 outlet + 2 LAT 
3 AP 
1 AP 
1 AP 
2 -4P + 3 PA 
1 -4P + 2 PA + 1 L-AT 
4 PA 
1 PA + 1 L.4T 
1 PA + 1 LAT 
1 P-4 + 1 L.4T 
1 
1 
1 AP + 1 PA + 2 LAT 
1 r\P + 1 PA + 2 L.4T 
1 
1 P-4 

" -4merican practice including about 100 examinations per year per 1,000 of total popula- 
tion gives a mean marrow dose of 8 mrem per cafifu and year. Britlsh practice involves only 
20 examinations per year per 1,000 of total population, which corresponds to less than 
0.4 mrem #r caPi!u and year. The asumptions on location of active marrow make estimates 
for shvll esDosure verv uncertain. 

b See disiussion in text, paragraphs 51-52. 
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for good practice, with examinations involving only a 
postero-anterior  vie^.^^*^^*^^-^^ In some countries lateral 
views are taken in addition to the postero-anterior view.'3 
Although the doses reported per examination might be 
considered as low estimates for the current practice, 
there are indications that it may be possible to reduce this 
exposure considerably in the future. 

52. The relatively high per capita mean marrow dose 
from mass chest X-ray examinations is due to the high 
irequency of this examination. Assuming 10 per cent 
of the population examined each year the annual per 
capita mean marrow dose from this type of examination 
would be 10 mrem; however, certain regions report as 
high frequency as one examination per capita per year 
which would result in the ten-fold per capita dose. 

53. I n  countries where fluoroscopy has not been re- 
placed by photofluoroscopy for mass s u r v e y ~ , ~  the annual 
per capita mean marrow dose probably results to a high 
degree irom these surveys and may considerably exceed 
100 mrem. 

Accuracy of estintutes 
54. The Committee is in agreement with the sugges- 

tion of the ICRP/ICRU Study Group1 that since the 
accuracy in estimating the annual genetically significant 
dose to a "normal" population due to natural sources is 
about r 25 mrem, the same absolute accuracy is satisfac- 
tory for a first estimate. at least, of the genetically sig- 
nificant dose due to medical sources. This means an ac- 
curacy of e 25 per cent for e.g. the United States and 
about & 100 per cent for countries such as Denmark 
and Sweden. I t  is stated by Osborn and S m i t h w a t  the 
estimate for the United Kingdom may be out by a factor 
of 2 to 10 and there is a factor of nearly 3 between the 
minimum and probable doses estimated for the United 
States.lo It is evident that the accuracy desired for even 
a first estimate has not yet been obtained: the eventual 
objective should be to reduce the absolute uncertainty of 
the estimate well below that of the baclcground dose. 

55. It is convenient to discuss the inaccuracies in the 
estimates which have been made of the genetically signifi- 
cant dose in terms of equation (8). As pointed out in 
paragraphs 21-22, the total number of examinations is 
not very accurately known in countries where a large 
part of the radiological work is done in private offices and 
even by non-radiologists. 

56. Estimation of the factor w,/w in equation (8) 
depends. as has already been said, on trvo considera- 
tions : (a) the age and sex distribution of patients receiv- 
ing each type of examination and ( b )  the difference 
between the child-bearing expectancies of class jk and 
class k as a whole. There does not appear to be any 
evidence on the latter point. However, for most types 
of diagnostic examination wj, may not differ greatly 
from wk. Further, it is only for the six or seven examina- 
tions which make the largest contributions that a differ- 
ence between w,r and wk can affect appreciably the esti- 
mate of genetically significant dose. 

57. The determination of the distribution of the total 
number of examinations on various exposure classes and 
on age and sex groups must be made by sampling pro- 
cedures. This is difficult to carry out satisfactorily unless 
a high percentage of the examinations are made out at a 
relatively small number of hospitals. 

58. The same difficulty is related to the estimate of a 
representative average gonad dose per examination. As 
the gonad dose per examination varies from hospital 

to hospital it is very f i c u l t  to give an average with a 
good accuracy. This is probably the main source of un- 
certainty to the calculated genetically significant dose and 
the per capita mean marrow dose. Values o i  the gonad 
dose per examination as measured in various countries 
are collected by type of -amination in appendis XI.  

59. Another source of uncertain5 in the per capita 
mean marrow dose is the scant information on the dis- 
tribution of active marrow. 

Redrrctioft of gonadal dose 

60. From an international point of view, the most 
serious criticism is the fact that to date, estimates are 
available for only six or seven countries. Fortunately, 
the have been made for some of the countries in which 
medical exposures may be expected to be highest. 

61. It  has been demonstrated1*g*13*1~~~8f2*2~a6*a1 that 
gonad doses can be reduced very decidedly by improved 
techniques (e.g., by a factor of 50 to 100) for some cu- 
aminations of males. The greatest attention must be 
paid. of course, to the six or seven esaminations which 
contribute the largest significant doses. Methods have 
been pointed out by the ICRP.'J3 

62. The following is quoted from the report of the 
ICRP/ICRU Joint Study Group :l 

" 1. Currettt Recomniendations 
"Equipmeat for fluoroscopy 
"The fixed total filter equivalent value should be at 

least 2 mm aluminium, and should be based on the 
value obtained at the highest voltage of the X-ray 
apparatus. 

"The use of a timer to measure the fluoroscopy time 
is recommended. 

"Procedure for fltcoroscop y 
"Before a fluoroscopic examination is begun, the 

eyes must be sufficiently dark-adapted. In order to 
work with the lowest possible dose-rate, the adapta- 
tion period should be at least 10 minutes. A smaller 
time may be used if there has been preliminary 
adaptation using red goggles. 

"Eqrtipnzeltt for radiography 
"A total filter of at least 2 mm aluminium should 

be used. 
"An automatic switch should be incorporated. 
"Other types of diagnostic work 
"Dental radiography 
"Fluoroscopy is strongly deprecated. 
"klobile diag,rostic equipment 
"All transportable equipment should be provided 

with cones or with other restricting devices so that the 
smallest anode s k i  distance is normally at least 30 cm 
(12 in.). 

"It should be noted that damage has occurred to 
workers and patients from contact radiography. 

"At least 1.5 mm aluminium equivalent should be 
provided as a fixed total filter. 

"Fluoroscopy should be used only if the eqtlipmel?t 
meets the requirements recommended for fluoroscoPlc 
equipment. 

"Protection of patients 
"General rules 
"By X-ray protection of the patient it is meant that 

the radiation exposure of the patient should be-re- 
duced as much as is compatible with successful dlag- 



nostic investigation or therapeutic treatment. In the 
case of non-malignant diseases, therapeutic treatment 
shall be employed with caution. In  all therapeutic and 
diagnostic exposures, the integral dose should be kept 
as low as possible in order to protect the patient as 
much as possible from the radiation. Moreover, for 
this purpose, the tube-current, or the mAs value, and 
the number of examinations should be kept to a mini- 
mum. An automatic timer should indicate the length 
of the diagnostic or therapeutic exposure. In all diag- 
nostic investigations, the beam that strikes the patient 
should have a cross-section no larger than is essential 
for the investigation. This is of  articular importance 
in fluoroscopy. In all irradiations the gonads should be 
protected as much as possible by collimation of the 
beam or by protective screens. In  the case of children, 
it is important, in view of the little known action of 
radiation on tissues, to be cautious about re- 
peating diagnostic examinations and to avoid too fre- 
quent systematic esarninatiorls of the whole of the 
body. 

"Exposzire i j t  diag,rostic CZa?71i?Zati0lls 
"For ease and clarity in the consideration of 

exposures received in diagnostic work, it is recom- 
mended that tables be set up giving doses for radio- 
grapy and fluoroscopy of lung, stomach, intestines, etc, 
Integral dose should also be taken into account as it 
gives a much clearer picture of the true exposure. 
Special attention should be given to the possible haz- 
ards to pneumothoras patients who. as a result of the 
many screenings after each inflation, may receive large 
doses. The screenings should be replaced in part by 
radiographs. 

"Radiation certificate 
"In view of the continually increasing medical and 

technical use of ionizing radiation, it is desirable to 
accumulate information regarding the doses received 
both by individuals and by the population as a whole. 
As far as the indiyidual is concerned, the information 
could be obtained by the introduction of a certificate 
in which are recorded details of all radiation exposure 
(medical and occupational) received through life. 
Probably it is impracticable to introduce such a cer- 
tificate at preset ,  but it is recommended that all radio- 
logists and dentists keep records of the doses given, 
and the field sizes and radiation qualities used. in all 
diagnostic procedures. ( I t  is presumed that such 
records are already available in the case of therapeutic 
procedures.) 

"2. Reco?nmendaiions regardi?lg the followi~zg 
items are tcitder consideration 

" ( a )  The provision of specially designed protec- 
tive devices for the gonads of patients. 

" ( b )  Additional recommendations regarding mini- 
mum film-focus distances. 

" ( c )  Increasing the protective requirements for 
diagnostic and therapeutic tube housings. 

"(d) Improvements in beam collimation. 
" ( e )  The pro~ision of permanent filters of at least 

2 mm A1 equivalent on all diagnostic X-ray tubes. 

rather than as a means of permitting more extensive 
and prolonged fluoroscopy than hitherto.'' 
63. It  is improbable that there will be great improve- 

ment in accuracy of estimation of gonad doses until the 
range of actual doses is reduced appreciably by consci- 
entious adherence to procedures as have been recom- 
mended by the ICRP. In this connexion it is probable 
that the "feedback" suggested by the ICRP/ICRU 
Study Group is already operating, i.e., the attention to 
estimation of the genetically significant dose is already 
reducing the dose. 

64. Reduction o i  gonad dose may also be obtained in 
the future by means of improved radiological equipment 
and supplies, e.g., faster films. faster screens, etc. The 
advantage to be gained by increased use of image ampli- 
fiers has already been pointed out by the ICRP/ICRU.l 

65. Finally, reduction in gonad dose can be achieved 
by a reconsideration by the medical profession of the 
circumstances under which X-ray diagnosis is appropri- 
ate. This could be facilitated bv statistical information 
on the significance of each aimination class for the 
reduction of any specified morbidity. When medical 
decision has been taken, administrative co-ordination 
should be improved between authorities who require that 
certain examinations be made in the routine health sur- 
veillance of whole populations or special groups such as 
school-children, students, employees, immigrants. 

66. The tables in appendix XI point to the possibility 
of carrying out some examinations at much lower gonad 
exposure levels than are likely to be obtained in the 
average case at present. The annual genetically signifi- 
cant dose that may be achievable without detriment to 
diagnostic information has been estimated to be less than 
30 mrem for AustraliaZ and 15 mrem for S ~ e d e n . ~  

Radiotherapy 
Geiietically signijica~zt dose 

67. S. H. Clark3' has estimated the genetically sig- 
nificant dose due to radiotherapy in the United States as 
about 10 mrem per year. This figure, quoted by Laughlin 
and P ~ l l m a n , ' ~  is based on the assumption that treatment 
of malignant conditions are not genetically significant. 
I t  may hence be an under-estimate. For  Australia, 
Martin2t3= reports an estimate of the contribution to the 
genetically significant dose from radiotherapy as 28 
mrem per year, assuming a normal child-espectancy ?f 
all surviving patients that were not assumed to be sten- 
lized by the irradiation. Surrey by Purser and Quistss 
yields an estimate of 1 mrem per capita gonad dose per 
year in Denmark. In  the Danish survey it was found that 
22 per cent of the genetically significant dose resulted 
from treatment of malignant conditions, assuming that 
the patients treated for malignancies have one-fifth the 
child-expectancy of normal individuals. 

Bone nzarrow dose 
68. I t  does not appear possible to estimate T%-itb any 

certainty even the order of magnitude of the per capita 
mean marrow dose, due to radiotherapy, from the data 
at present available to the Committee. 

"(f) The ad\-antages of using high voltage tech- I~zfer?zally ad?riinistered radioisotopes 
niques for diagnostic J\-ork. 

69. The principal contributions to the population dose 
" (6') The provision ercposure counters on all from &e medical use of radioisotopes arise from the use 

diagnostic equipment. of 113' and P3' which are most widely em~loved. While 
''(12) The use of image intensifiers to reduce the considerable quantities of -qu19S are ;sed.-thG biological 

dose to the patient, and consequently to the operator, significance of esposure from this course is negligible 



since A U ~ ~ V S  generally limited to palliative treatment 
of incurable conditions. Other radioisotopes are used 
in very small quantities and aln~ost entirely for diag- 
nostic purposes. 

70. Estimates of the per capita gonad dose resulting 
from the use of 1131 and P3Qan be based upon infor- 
mation about either treatments or radioisotope ship- 
ments, the first approach being more accurate and pref- 
erable.3i~39.40 From the report of the ICRP/ICRU 
Joint Study Group1 and other information available to 
the C ~ m r n i t t e e , ~ ~ ~ ' ~  it seems likely that the genetically 
significant dose is lower than 1 mrem per year, even 
in the countries ior which the highest figures can be 
expected. 

71. Some experience on the effects of ingesting radio- 
active substances relates to the early period when the 
hazard was not realized. The work with radioactive lu- 
minous materials was early recognized as hazardous if 
not properly conducted:' but radioactive contrast media 
such as Thorotrast were being used occasionally in 
X-ray diagnostic work until a few years ago. The high 
retention of the radioactive material in the liver and the 
spleen resulted in rather high exposure, with dose-rates 
of the order of 0.3 rem per day during periods of 
 year^.'^*'^ 

111. IXDUSTRIAL ASD RESEARCH USES OF X-UYS ASD 
RADIOACTIVE bf ATERIALS 

Occtrpaiional exposure 

72. The exposure from industrial and research uses 
of X-rays and radioactive materials is mainly an occu- 
pational one. The estent to which non-occupationally 
exposed individuals are esposed depends upon the de- 
gree of environmental contamination. The latter problem 
is treated in annes D. 

75. The age-distribution of the workers is usually 
such that about 50 per cent are under the mean age o i  
~hild-bearing.~*'.~~ Hence. the genetically significant dose 
is approximately equal to the per capita dose. Average 
annual doses ranging from 500 - 5,000 mrem have been 
reported to the Committee as resulting from occupa- 
tional medical exposure,~7*icie but this esposure does 
not refer to all installations shown in table 111. Fo r  
example, the exposure oi  dentists or their assistants is 
usually very and most radiotherapy with X-rays 
can be carried out under conditions ensuring good pro- 
tection of the pers~nnel . '~  Annual average doses of up 
to 5,000 mrem refer to less than 0.2 persons per 1,000 
of the total population and result therefore in a per 
capita dose of less than 1 mrem per year, mostly from 
X-ray diagnostic ~ o r k . ~ ~ * ' ~  

76. Medical radioisotope work is usually performed 
with little exposure of the pers~nnel.'~ An important 
exception is the work with implantation of radium appli- 
cators and needles where the personnel may at present 
be exposed to considerably more than 100 mrern per 
week.so.66.~: This cuposure, however, involves only a 
very small group of people. 

Atontic erlergy workers 
77. More complete and more accurate data are avail- 

able for this group than for any other occupationally 
=posed group, since in countries in which atomic energy 
establishments are operated, monitoring procedures have 
been set up to cover exposed personnel. 

78. The contribution from =posure of atomic energy 
worlters to the genetically significant dose to the popu- 
lation is about 0.1 mrem per year or less in countries for 
which it has been estimated.4i~46*51~s2 However, since the 
number of atomic energy workers is =petted to increase 
in the near future, this figure may increase in proportion. 

79. The figures in table I V  have been taken from a re- 
port of the United States Atomic Energy Commissiot~.~~ 

Medical workers T;IBLE IV. EXPOSURE OF ATOMIC ESERGY 
PERSONNEL IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

73. The countries reporting on the number of persons 
in medical radiological have presented (a)  Exposure of A.E.C. contracfor persotrnel 
figures ranging from 0.17-4.69 per 1.000 of the total to penetrating radialion (1955) 
population. Ilowever, in many cases it is not clear what 
has been meant by "medical worker". Annual dose (mrcm) N u n k  of rorkus Pnrrnlage 

0- 1,000 56,708 94.2 
74. The following table shows the extent of X-ray 1,000- 5,000 3,157 5.2 

work in New Zealand's and Swedeni' and gives an 5 , ~ 1 0 , ~ 0  285 0.5 
idea of the relative number of various installations in 10,0~15,000 41 <0.1 
countries with =tensive medical facilities. >15,000 3 <0.01 

- 
60,194 100.0 

TABLE 111. NUA~BER O F  X-RAY IXSTALLATIONS 

,b z ~ ~ n d .  Sxeden. 1955 (b) Highest accumulated yearly doses lo individual 
I957 

Number of Number of Number of 
A.E.C. contractor employees during routine operations 

pzaqils per planls pcr crposcd vurfins (accidents excluded) 
~.ooO of I , W  of pcr 1.000 of 

Type of inrfdlalion totai$opulalM; total poprrbfion fold populalron 
Average of 10 

Diagnostic.. ............. 0.14 0.15 0.46 iiighest dose highest dosu 
0.01 Year (repn) (rent) Therapy ................ 0.02 0.03 

.................... Dental.. ................ 0.24 0.40 0.93 1947 23.5 5.2 
.................. Chiropractors and 1918.. 20.3 1.2 

.................... naturopathic ........... 0.02 - - 1949 13.6 2.6 - - - 1950 .................... 9.0 2.2 
TOTAL ALDICAL 0.42 0.56 1.42 1951 .................... 7.1 1.8 

Shoefitting 0.03 - 1952 .................... 15.7 2.9 ............... 
.................... Veterinary.. ............. 0.01 0.004 0.01 1953 12.9 3.4 

.................. Industrial. .............. 0.003 0.02 0.06 1954.. 27.8 3.9 

.................. Research and educational.. 0.01 0.03 0.02 1955.. 17.9 4.1 
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Itdustrial and researclt workers 
80. The information on exposure of industrial and 

research workers is less complete than the information 
on exposure of the other occupational  group^.^^'"^^'^*^^ 
As is evident from the relation between the number of 
persons and number of plants in table 111, the concept 
"research worker" is not well defined. If the exposure 
is assumed to be equal to that in the group of medical 
workers, the contribution to the population dose is lower, 
because of the smaller number of workers. Industrial 
yradiography is one of the main sources of exposure 
of this 

81. A speaal occupational problem is the exposure of 
workers in mining and milling radioactive materials such 
as uraniurn.*8*54 If not properly conducted, this work 
may involve considerable hazard to the workers. 

82. From the information surveyed above, it appears 
that the contribution from occupational exposure to the 
genetically significant dose is less than 2 mrem per year 

for most countries. Despite the fact that this contribu- 
tion is relatively small and the corresponding contribu- 
tion to doses significant for somatic injury is also small, 
the exposure of radiation workers merits special at- 
tention for two reasons : ( a )  there n4l be a considerable 
increase in the near future in the number of atomic 
energy employees in many countries, and ( b )  individual 
exposures may be high even though the contribution to 
the mean dose of the population is small. 

83. Methods for reducing the occupational exposure 
have been pointed out by ICRPIS and ILO.SS 

IV. OTHER MAN-MADE SOURCES OF RADIATION 
81. Watches and clocks with radioactive luminous 

dials give an annual genetically significant dose of about 
1 mrem.46*" X-rays from television receivers contribute 
less than 1 mre~n. '~ X-rays from shoe-fitting fluoro- 
scopes contribute still less, as they normally expose a 
relatively small number of i n d i ~ i d u a l s . ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  (However, 
they might be an important hazard to the exposed indi- 
viduals, see reference 64.) 

DATA FOR EVALUATION OF THE GENETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE 
F'RORl DIAGNOSTIC X-R4Y EXPOSURE 

APPENDIX I ranged his material for the purpose of this report. 
Martin's estimate of the annual genetically significant 

AUSTRALIA dose is unusually high. This is mainly due to the high 
per capita number of examinations, which the author 

The data on gonad exposure in Australia have been has assumed to be 60 per cent higher than the number 
taken from papers by Martin21S6. The author has rear- for England and Wales (cf. paragraph 40). 

(See Appendix I.  Table I on page 71.) 
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AFJPEXDIX I1 
AUSTRIA 

The data submitted by 4ustriaS do not permit a pres- 
I entation according to Equation (8).  The folloiving 

information is giv& : 
d,  fmrcm) 

(A) Radiography: 
Pelvis, hips. lumbar_spine - 6 . - 40-240 (AP) 6-24 (-4P) 

&- 20-80 (Lat) 8-30 (Lat) 
Abdomen, colon, genito- 

un'nary .............. 7.5 6,000 12,000 
Pelvimetry, obstetrics., , - 0.75 - -  200 (AP) - 

i - - -  1,000 (Lat) 
Other classic techniques. . 52 60 10 
Tomography.. ......... 0.15- 2 2 
Other special techniques.. O.i5 - 
Dental.. ............... not known 10-100 10-100 
Mass surveys.. ......... 7.5 2 1 

(B) FIuuroscopy: 
hlass surveys.. ......... negligible - 
Other examinations.. ... 310 not h o n n  not knouvn 

From the above data, the per capita gonad dose from 
diagnostic X-ray exposure is estimated to be 16-25 mrem 
per year. 

APPENDIX I11 - 
i ': 
I r DENMARK 
t The pritnary ntaterial 

1. The following estimate of the genetically signifi- 
cant dose from diagnostic X-ray procedures in Denmark 
is based upon data published by Hammer-Jacobsen.' The 
author assumes the annual number of examinations in 
Denrnarlc to be 1,000,000 plus 1,000,000 mass chest 

photofluoroscopies. The data are assumed to be repre- 
sentative for 1956 (the dose-measurements were made 
during September 1956-February 1957). 

2. The examinations cover the total practice with 
radiography and fluoroscopy combined. However. the 
distribution of examinations with respect to type and 
sex is as observed in one hospital in which about 5 per 
cent of the total number of examinations are performed. 

3. The author estimates a per capifa dose of 26 mrem 
from the above data, but considers that this may be a 
minimum estimate. 

4. No data on foetal exposure are given. The author 
estimates the foetal contribution to the total per capita 
dose in proportion to the relation foetal/female contri- 
bution given by Osborn and S ~ n i t h . ~  

Presentation of the nratmial for this report 
5. The Danish data include values for Nj and dl in 

all cases needed for an estimate of Dj. 
6. No values for w,/w are given. The values for wj/w 

presented in the table for England and Wales have been 
used as substitutes in the first approximation. This gives 
female and male contributions of 5 and 8 mrem to the 
genetically significant dose, as compared to the author's 
per capita doses of 7 and 15 mrem respectively. 

7. If the foetal contribution is taken in proportion to - 
the female contribution and the ratio 72.2 per cent from 
the British report is used, the foetal value will be 4 mrem. 
This seems, however, to be a low value, as a back cal- 
culation by help of the known value of wj/w for the 
foetus, implies a foetal dose of, e.g., less than 500 mrem 
per examination from pelvimetry, whereas other coun- 
tries report values ranging from 2,500-4,500 mrem. 

DATA FOR EVALUATION OF THE GENETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE FROM DIAGSOSTIC X-RAY EXPOSURE 

APPEXDIX 111. TABLE I. DENMARK 
Fcmoks M o l u  Tot& 

No. T>*c of crominolion 
1 .OW dl wj/w Di 1.000 dl =i/m Dj 

mrrm N I / N  mrcm 
Di 

N I /N  mrcm 
Dl 

mrcm w r m  b n  ccnl 

................ 1. Hip and femur.. 2.5 54 0.7 0.09 2.2 911 
2. "Knee and aus". .............. 1.7 0.6 0.7 0.00 4.3 3.25 
3. Pelvic region. ................... 0.7 195 0.9 0.13 2.5 527 

4*(~umbar spine. .................. 3.1 206 0.6 0.42 4.3 
5. 

97 

................... 6. Dorsal spine.. 1.1 14 0.7 0.01 2.2 20 
7. Intraven. pyelography.. .......... 4.3 525 0.8 1.81 4.3 948 
8. Retrograde pyelography .......... 0.4 1,060 0.8 0.34 0.9 2,400 

"Urethrocystography" ......... 0.0 430 0.00 0.4 3,450n 
9.( "Cptogr. dur. micturition*'. . . .  0.4 406 0.3 0.04 0.4 4,720 

10. Pelvimetry.. ..... , ............. 2.2 564 0.9 1.51 - - 
11. Hysterosalpingography ........... 0.9 183 1.1 0.18 - 
12. Obstetrical abdomen. ............ 2.0 177 1.8 0.64 - - 
13. "Abdomen, A. P., urin.". ....... 0.4 19 0.6 0.02 0.4 567 
14. "Bariumenema". ............. 4.3 19 0.2 0.02 4.3 3 7 
15. "Barium swallow and meal". .... 7.2 8.4 0.4 0.02 7.4 19 
16. "Gall bladder". ............... 4.0 14.5 0.2 0.01 2.0 1.7 

"Chest" ...................... 36.0 0.07 1.3 0.00 34.6 0.33 
"Chest, special". .............. 3.8 5.0 0.5 0.01 4.5 34 
"Shoulder" .................... 2.0 0.03 0.7 0.00 2.2 0.20 

18- ll.1 "Ribs and sternum". ........... 0.2 0.15 0.4 0.00 0.4 0.45 
19. ".km and hand". ............. 5.8 0.05 1.1 0.00 9.4 0.24 
20. "Foot" ........................ 2.9 0.6 1.0 0.00 4.7 3.25 

"I-Iead". ...................... 14.8 0.2 1.5 0.00 17.5 0.8 
...................... 21.{ "Teeth" 1.3 0.8 1.0 0.00 1.8 4.4 

"Cervical spine". .............. 4.0 0.17 0.5 0.00 3.8 1.6 
22. Dental.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 0.5 0.00 - - 

.......... 23. hiass min. radiography. 110 0.15 1.3 0.02 110 0.25 
SLT-TOTALS - - - 5.25 - - 

................. Allo\x-ance for foetal exposure, assumed to be 72.2% of female contribution. 

The dose 3,450 mrem for m2les in item 9 is an average of dose measurements from 7 male adults urethrog-raphy + 1 boy urethro- 
graphy + 2 male adults cystopphy. 



APPENDIX IV 
ENGLAND A N D  WALES 

The pri?nary ntaterial 
1. The Committee has not received material upon 

which it can base an estimate of the probable genetically 
significant dose for England and Wales. I t  is, however, 
possible to give a lower limit under certain assumptions. 
The primary figures (for radiography and fluoroscopy 
combined) have been taken from a report by Osborn 
and Smith (1956).5 These authors have used values for 
the gonad dose per examination published by Stanford 
and Vance (1956).5* They computed the product N; 
w; d; using the follotving statistics: 

( a )  The total number of diagnostic =aminations per 
year based on official figures. 

( b )  The distribution of examination with respect to 
type, age and sex in what was believed to be a represen- 
tative sample of hospitals. 

(c) The child-expectancy derived from official sta- 
tistics and assumed not to be influenced by the nature 

of the condition for which the patient was esamined 
(except in the case of hysterosalpi~gograph~). 

2. An estensive British survey of the diagnostic es -  
posure in the United Kingdom is at present being made,5B 
but no data are a~ailable for this report. 

Presentation of the material for this report* 
3. After division by wN the values reported by 

Osborn and Smith may be taken as approsirnate lower 
limits of the contributions to the genetically significant 
dose for England and Wales. The values of w,/w for 
each examination class have been caIculated from the 
known values of Nj/N, dj and the approximation of 
Dj, and should depend only upon the age-distribution 
within the class following the assumption under 1. ( c )  
above. 

*These calculations are based on available figures which in 
some cases have been "rounded off" in publication. The results 
are therefore approximate and, although adequate for the 
present purpose, are less accurate than could be derived from 
calcul~tions based on the original data. 

NUMBER OF E-WIINATIONS PER 1,000 OF TOTAL POPULATION 

(1000 N;/N) 
APPENDIX IV. TABLE I. E N G U ~  AND WALES 

Exam. Fcmalcs Malet 
No. ( d l  ages) (all n;u) ForlJ g o M d r  

1. 
2. "Hip and femur". ................ 
3. Pelvis ............................. 
4. 
5. "Lumbar spine". ................ 
6. "Thoraac spine". ................ 
7. 

................... 8. "Pyelography" 
9. "Bladder" ....................... 

10. Pelvimetry.. ...................... 
.................... 11. Salpingography 

12. 
....... 13. "Abdomen with obstetric". 

14. "Barium enema".. ............... 
15. "Barium swallow and meal". ...... 

.................. 16. Cholecystography 
17. Chest.. ........................... 

... 18. "Ribs and sternum + shoulder". 
19. . -  m..... ......................... 
20. Lowerleg ......................... 
21. "Mead + cervical spine". ......... 
22. Dental ............................ 
23. Llasssurveys ...................... 
24. Others.. .......................... 

Including 1.91 obstetrical. 
Including alloa-ance for possible pregnancy in non-obstetric abdominal examinations. 
Large film. 

G Sial film. 
6 t h  exam. a t  hospitals. 



RELATIVE CHILD EXPECTANCY 

(.r;/rv> 
APPENDIX IV. TABLE 11. ENGLAND AND WALES 

Exam. Females M a k s  
No. (all ores) (all ages) Foctd goMdr 

1. 
................ 2. "Hip and femur". 0.75 1.13 2.36 

........................... 3. Pelvis.. 0.93 0.56 u 

4. 
................ 5. "Lumbar spine". 0.63 0.83 u 

................ 6. "Thoracic spine". 0.67 0.80 CI 

7. 
................. 8. "Pyelography".. 0.81 0.53 u 

....................... 9. "Bladder" 0.30 0.23 Y 

10. Pelvimetry.. ...................... 0.94 u 

11. Salpingography .................... 1.07 - - 
12. 

....... 13. "Abdomen with obstetric". 1.08 1.54 2.36 
................ 14. "Barium enema". 0.22 0.58 U 

...... 15. "Barium swallow and meal". 0.40 0.43 Y 

16. Cholecystography.. ................ 0.16 0.28 U 

17. Chest ............................. 1.3/0.50 1.3/0.85 C 

18. "Ribs and sternum + shoulder". 0.38/0.67 0.74/0.88 Y ... 
19.Arm .............................. 1.1 1.5 u 

20. Lower Leg. ....................... 0.98 1.2 a 

......... 21. "Head + cervical spine". 1.5/0.52 1.6/1.1 Y 

22. Dental.. .......................... 0.53/1.0 0.37/0.87 C 

.................... 23. hfass surveys.. 1.32 0.88 U 

24. Others.. .......................... 
(See footnotes to table I). 

GONAD DOSE PER EXAMINATION 

(d; in mrad or mrem) 
APPENDIX IV. TABLE 111. ENGLAND AND WALES 

&am. Fcmalcs Mnks 
No. (all ogrs) (all arcs) F& 

1. 
2. "Hip and femur".. ............... 

. 3. Pelvis.. .......................... 
4. 

................ 5. "Lumbar spine". 
6. "Thoracic spine". ................ 
7. 
8. "Pyelography" ................... 
9. "Bladder" ....................... 
10. Pelvimetry ........................ 
1 1. Salpingography .................... 
12. 

....... 13. "Abdomen with obstetric". 
14. "Barium enema". ................ 

...... 15. "Barium swallow and meal". 
16. Cholecystography .................. 

............................. 17. Chest 
... 18. "Ribs and sternum + shoulder". 

............................ 19. Arm.. 
....................... 20. Lower leg.. 

21. "Head + cervical spine". ......... 
.......................... 22. Dental.. 

.................... 23. Mass surveys.. 
.......................... 24. Others.. 

(See footnotes to table I). 



ANNUAL GENETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE 

(D; in mrem) 
APPENDIX IV. TABLE IV. ENGLAND AND LVALES 

F m d e s  M&s Pn vnl 
(all ages) (aU arcs) Foc!d T d  aftold  

1. 

2. "Hip and femur".. ........... 0.82 4.18 
3. Pelvis. ........................ 0.51 1.60 
4. 

.............. 5. "Lumbar spine" 2.34 0.56 
............ 6. "Thoracic spine". 0.02 0.03 

7. 
............... 8. "Pyelography" 2.33 0.67 

................. 9. "Bladder".. 0.08 0.02 
10. Pelvimetry. ................... 0.65 - 
1 1 .  Salpingography ................ 0.24 - 
12. 

.... 13. "Abdomen with obstetric". 
14. "Barium enema". ............ 

.. 15. "Barium swallow and meal". 
16. Cholecystography .............. 
17. Chest.. ....................... 
18. "Ribs and sternum - shoulder" 
19. Arm .......................... 
20. Lower leg. .................... 
2 1. "Head + cervical spine". ..... 
22. Dental.. ...................... 
23. Mass surveys.. ................ 
2 4  Others.. ...................... 

TOTAL 

The pritnary material 
1. The estimate presented here is based upon data 

submitted by Reboul and Istin." The authors assume the 
annual number of radiographic examinations in France 
to be 5,000,000 plus 1,300,000 examinations of employees 
and militaries. The distribution on various types of 
examinations is studied on 18.889 cases. The data are 
assumed to be representative for 1957. 

2. The authors point out that the foetal exposure due 
to pelvimetry and obstetrical examinations is lower in 
France than in other countries, due to the low frequency 
of these examinations. 

3. 28,000,000 flrtoroscopies are performed annually, 
19,000.000 of which are examinations of patients under 
age 30, mostly in mass chest examinations. There are 
only 2,000,000 photofluoroscopies per year. The gonad 
dose from photofluoroscopy has been estimated by 
Turpin, Dupire, Jammet and Leje~ne.~O 

4. The authors consider their values to be minimum 
estimates. 

Presel~tation of tlre material for this report 
5. The French data include values of N, for the whole 

material, and the corresponding values of dl in most 
cases. Where the dose is not reported, an average dose, 
likely to be representative, has been used. These values 
are indicated with an asterisk in the table. 

6. Values for the relative child =pectancy (wj/w) 
cannot be derived from the French data. However, an 
approximate figure can be calculated from the inf orma- 
tion on the fraction of patients under age 30, for each 
type of examination. The approximate figures differ 
little from the values of wj/w presented in the table 
for England and Wales. Therefore, the British values 
may be regarded as fairly representative also for the 
French material, and they have accordingly been used 
in the calculations. 

7. The contribution from radiography, 27 mrem, is 
most likely a very low estimate. An interesting feature 
of the French material is the remarkably high contribu- 
tion of fllcoroscopy used in mass survey exa~ninatw~rs. 
Because of the uncertainty with regard to average mew- 
ing time and other factors determining the dose per 
=amination, the total value 57 mrem must be considered 
uncertain by at least a factor of two. 



DATA FOR EVALUATION O F  T H E  GENETICALLY SIGNIFIC-U'T DOSE FROM DIriGNOSTIC X-K~P EXPOSURE 

A. L'~~lJ -4~  COXTRIBUTION FROM j,000,000 RnDIOGR4PHIC EXAhlIXATIOXS 

(foetal exposure escluded) 
APPESDIX V. TABLE I. FUNCE 

Fcmclcs Males T o l d  

lo00 di Djw) loo0 di D Dj 
No.  Examid ions  i d s i n ;  radiography N I / X  mrem w w  wen: N i / N  mrcm wi/w mrcm mrcm Percent 

1. 
2. "Membres inf. 1/3 sup.". ............ 1.59 
3. "Bassin" (items 10 and 12 excluded) . . 3.30 
4. "Colonnes lombaires" ............... 2.43 
5. 
6. "Colonnes dorsales". ................ 1.70 
7. "Urographies".. .................... 1.38 

... 8. "Urhtho-Cysto" (not ind. item 11). 0.25 
9. 

..................... 10. "Pelvimetries". 0.038 
.................. 11. "Hy~terogra~hies" 0.46 

...................... 12. "Grossesses". 0.26 
.. 

............... 
0.043 

........................... 
0.046 
0.28 

....................... 2.28 
..................... 0.5 1 

....................... 3.1 7 
....................... 16. "Veeicules". 1.97 
........................ 20.7 
....................... 0.042 

................... 0.1 2 
................... 1.07 

1.50 
1.93 ........ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.......................... 

2.41 
2.57 

................... 0.94 
22. - 
23. "Radiophotographies". ............. .240 

TOTALS 

B. ADDITIOS.~L CONTRIBUTION FROU 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  RADIOGRAPHIC EXAMINATIOKS OF EMPLOYEES AND MILITARIES 

Contribution estimated in ~ r o ~ o r t i o n  to number of examinations, photofluoroscopy excluded. ............ 5.2 19.3 

C. ALLO\VANCE FOR FOETAL EXPOSURE 

Estimate from British values in proportion to the frequency of esaminations 

U X . :  Dj (mrcm) U.K.: 1000 SJN France: 1000 N I / N  

10. "Pelvimetries" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.47 0.58 0.038 0.2 0.7 
12. "Grossesses". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.73 1.94 0.26 0.4 1.5 

T0r.u R4DIOGRAPEY: 27 100 

D. COXTRIBUTION FROM FLUOROSCOPY 

19,000,000 esaminations under zge 30, with an average gonad dose of 30 mrem per esam. (mostly mass surveys) 

1000 h',/N dl (ivrcm) w d w  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23. "Examens syst6matiques". 452 30 2.21 30 
TOTAL DL4GP;OSTIC: 57 



APPESDIX VI  were children. The age-distribution in the various types 
JAPAN of examinations is based upon a materid of 39,315 

examinations. 
The data submitted by Japan7 do not permit a pre- 

sentation according to Equation (8). The following 3. The total number of =aminations for 1955 was 
information is given : found to be 1.910,000. The annual increase during the 

period 1915-1931 was 15.5 per cent. The number of 

di  (mrem) 
mass miniature radiographs during 1955 was estimated 

TyPo ojercminc!ion lOC4 Nj/N at 1,000,000. 
(A) Radiography: 

............ Chest, large film. 109 
......... Chest, tomography. 57 

Abdomen ................... 68 
Mass surveys. .............. 260 
Others ..................... 46 

( B )  Ruoroscopy: 
Chest.. .................... 18 
-4bdomen ................... 22 

4. In addition to the actually occurring doses, the 
author presents "possible" values iound after simple 
measures to reduce the gonad exposure. If the indica- 
tions for pelvimetry and obstetric =aminations are made 
more restrictive, the achievable annual genetically sig- 
nificant dose that would result is estimated to be 15 mrem 
instead of the value of 38 mrern found for 1955. 

Preselttatio~t of the ntaterial for this report 
From the above data, the per capita gonad dose from 5. the original paper the significant 

diagnostic X-ray e~posure is estimated to be - 30 do, ,as calculated for each su; as an average dose per mrem per year. productive eamete. The sum of these doses was taken 

APPENDIX VII  io espress "the radiation burden to the zygote. The 
figures in the following table have been recalculated by 

NEW ZEALAND the author to conform with the presentation in this 
1. No typosure data have been submitted from New report. 

Zealand. but it has been re~orted that an extensive sur- 
vey of 'diagnostic expos&e has been initiated. New 
Zealand has full records of all diagnostic X-ray plants 
in the countrv and a svstem of medical services that 

APPENDIX X 

UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA 
permits a qu&titative issessment of virtually all diag- The pritrtary material nostic X-ray work done. 

2. D~~~ on the number of maminations have been 1. The estimate of the genetically significant dose for 
reported45 to the Committee and are presented in table I the United States of America is based upon a survey 
in the main text of annex C. A characteristic feature is of literature up to about the middle of 1956, reported 
the high annual number of dental (0.24 by L u ~ h l i n  and Pullmanlo. In the report, which is only 

per capita). 95 per cent of these are made on school preliminary~ the authors have computed the probable 
children between the ages of 12 and 16. annual gonad dose per person up to age 30 years. They 

also give a ~~t in i f~ t z r t~z  estimate. 
3. The frequency of mass miniature chest -amina- 

tion (with an annual number of 0.09 per capita) is 2. The most characteristic feature of these data is 
reported together with the information that 23 per cent that the surveyors have listed radiography and fluoro- 
of all notified cases of pulmonary tuberculosis are dis- scopy separately and, in the case of fluoroscopy, also 
covered by mass X-ray surveys, with a case yield of separated radiologists' examinations from those of non- 
about 1.8 per 1.000 examinations. radiologists. 

APPEXDIX VII I  
3. The primary material of the Laughlin-Pullman 

report is shown in the tables I to VI,  with regard to 
NORWAY the estimate of the probable dose. The probable per 

me data submitted by ~~~~~~6 do not permit any capita gonad dose Up to age 30 is found to be about 
estimate of the genetically significant dose. ~~~~d doses 140 = 100 mrem. The minimum estimate is 50 i 30 
have been measured by Koren and M a ~ d a l ; ~ ~  their mrem. 
annual consumption of X-ray films is 1.1 per capita, the 
values are included in the tables in appendix XI. As the Preserztatiort of the rrraterial for this report 
contribution from diagnostic X-ray procedures to the 
genetically significant dose is likely to be high enough to 4. AS nothing is h-own about the actual child-espec- 
warrant more detailed analysis, which is reported to be tancy of patients undergoing X-ray e.aminations, the 
planned. first approximation has been to assume that it is not 

influenced by the nature of the condition for which the 
APPENDIX I X  patient was esarnined. The value of w,/w for each ex*- 

ination class would then depend only upon the age-dls- 
SWEDEN tribution within the class. With this assumption, the 

Tlre prittzary ntoterkl annual gonad dose per person up to age 30 years may 
be taken as an approximate figure for the annual genet- '. The estimate of the genetically significant dose ically significant dose. w,lw has been calculated frpm 

from diagnostic X-ray procedures in Sweden is based the known values of N,/N, d j  and this approximah~n 
a report by L a r s s ~ n . ~  The data are representative of D ~ .  ~t has been necessary to assume that the dose per for 1955. czsarnination is the same for the two age-groups "12-29 

2. Dose measurements were performed on 1.957 pa- years" and "over 12". Tables VII to XVI give the final 
tients in 17 X-ray departments. Of the patients, 394 presentation of the material. 

77 



DATA FOR EVALUATION OF TIIE GENETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE FROM DIAGNOSTIC X-RI\Y EXPOSURE 
APPI':NL)IX IX. TAIILE I. 

--- - 

Fernole adultr Fminls dildrrn 

1 .WO 1.m 
d; D; d; D; 

Nu. Tws ofaantination NSN w'dw (mrw) (mrm) N;/N G / w  (mrcm) (mrm) 

1. "11i11" ................... 1.3 0.10 2GO 0.11 0.12 2.47 400 0.14 
2. "l~am~~r" ................. 0.84 0.71 35 0.021 0.040 * 1 Oa008 
3. Pclvicmgion.. . ......... .. . 3.8 025 200 0.10 0.30 ' 280 0.21 

) . 'Lumbarnndal  spine" 6.8 0.31 490 1.06 011 0.31 
6. ;: j1Tl~orni~wino" ..... . . . . . . 2,0 0.28 0.2 om40 0.020 

8. 4'~nlrnrcnolu umgn1,hy''. . 3.6 0.42 926 1.40 0.22 445 
(910) d 

0. Urclhrocyalqrnyhy ......... 0.20 028 1840 0.11 0.011 ' 1240 0.034 
10. Pdvimetry ................. 0.59 0.44 1080 0.28 <0.0006 ' 
11. IIyslcr~lpingogrnyhy.. .... 1.2 fl.30b 2000 1.12 0.0036 " 
12. Obaktrical nbdomcn ......... 0.59 0.44 285 0.M4 <OMH)6 ' 
13. "Abdomen sway" .... . ... 2.4 0.30 1160 0.84 0.030 . 0.086 
14. "Coluu" ................. 4.8 0.20 1620 1.43 0.10 " 0.00 
16. "8tomach" .... ... ... . . ... 17.1 037 20 0.13 0.17 ' 105 0.044 
10. Cholooys~rn~~liy ........... 8.6 0.36 16.8 0.060 0.017 " 0.0007 

Chest". ..... ........ ... 41.0 0.37 4.1 0.003 2.2 2.4 0.013 

::: "laser lag, ~ U U ,  fore nnc~ 
21. upper nrm. 1111nd. fool".. I I 39.6 0.41 0.6 0.008 4.4 <Ob <0.0064 

22. Don ....................... 128 0.41 <<I <(0.052 27 ' <<I <<Om7 

* A  correction of the normal anc-apccific ehilcl-upcctnncy has been mode hcre. dcrivcd from the assumption that  5.6 pcr cent of tllc won~en in fcrtilc nuee wcrc pregnant. 
b Every three wornen arc crpected t o  have n child nubsequently. d lrlcl~icling two ~~~l i0gr011h8 over tile t r i~onc .  

111 nll cawo of foctr~l exDmure except pelvilaetry nnd obstetric111 nbdo~nen. 1l1e foetrll co~ltribution hne h e n  



NUMBER OF FEJI-LE E-WMATIONS UNDER AGE 30 PER 1000 OF TOTAL POPULATIOS 

(1000n ,(')/N) 
A P P E ~ I X  X. TABLE I. USA 

Exam. 
No. 

Radiography Fluoroscopy 

Pelvis and hips. 
b Lumbar spine. 

Including 0.09 from chiropractors. 
d Each film counted as one examination. 

Children under 10 years. 

1. 
2. 
3' 
4. 
5. 
6. , 
7. 

- - 
Heart. 

b Including 1/3 of all examinations of age-group under 2 years. 
i Including 0.10 from chiropractors. 
(Figures in  brackets b e  bctn drrwcd by an arbitrary split of a 

$gure for a larger group o j  examination-classes.) 

2.54* 

............ . "Skeleton-pelvic region". 2.810 0.35b 0.50' 

0.40b 

FEMALE GONAD DOSE PER EXAMINATION 

(d,(q in mrem) 
APPENDIX X. TABLE 11. USA 

ibdiography Flvorascopy 

i b d i d o g u k  and 
na-radidogists Radi&isls Non+didonnsis 

Exam. 
NO. 0-1 1 12-29 0-11 12-29 0-1 1 12-29 

..................... 8. 1 "Pyelography". 1.11 0.301 0.28' 

9. "Urinary tract". .................... 0.71 
10. Pelvimetry.. .......................... 2.26 
11. Salpingography.. ...................... 0.08 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. - 0.62 

............... 13. 14. 1 "Abdomen and colon". (1.0) 3.26 

15. Stomach and upper G.I.. ............... (1.0) 3.53 
..................... 16. "Gall bladder". 0.81 

........ 17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). (3.6) 9.5 
18. 
19. } "Skeleton~tremit ies  and chestp'. .... (2.8) 3.26 
20. 
21. Head.. ............................... 2.17 

(2.0) 275' ............................... 22. Dental 35*.e 
........................ 23. Mass surveys.. (all age4 (0-29): 20.4 

............ I "Skeleton--pelvic region". 1 
) "Pyelography". ..................... 

"Urinary tract". ..................... 
............................ Pelvimetry 

Salpingography ........................ 
................. Abdomen (obstetrical). 

............... 1 "Abdomen and colon". 

............... Stomach and upper G.I.. 
..................... "Gall bladder". 

Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ 
I 
\ "Skeleton-xtremities and chest". .... . . 

20. J 
21. Head.. ............................... (60) 0.2 (30) 5 

22. Dental ................................ 4. 2' 
23. Mass surveys.. ........................ (all ages 0-29) : 3 

* See footnotes to table I. b The dose from chiropracto~ has been a ~ ~ ~ m e d  be looO 



USA 
-- - 

Radwgrrphy Flroroscopy 

Radwlopis!~ and 
non-mdiulogisls &dioloeOfs &-on-radidopitlr 

Erarr.. 
NO. +I I 12-29 0-11 12-29 G11 12-29 

1. I ........... 
2.5. i! 1 "~hleton-plvic  region".. 5.6b 0.7. 2.6b 

5. 1.0 
6. 
7. 1 "Pyelography". ..................... 2.6 0.1. 0.5. 0.6s 1.7. 
9. "Urinary tract". ..................... 1.4 

10. Pelvimetry.. .......................... - 11.2 
11. Salpingography. ....................... - 1.6 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. - 0.3 

............... 13. ) "Abdomen and colon". (1.1) 3.2 2.6 5.3 0.8 1 .P 1 4. 

............... 15. Stomach and upper G.I.. (0.7) 2.1 1.5 3.2 0.2 0.4 
..................... 16. "GaU bladder". 0.3 

........ 17. Chest (iungs, heart, oesophagus). (0.4) 0.01 O.0ls 0.01. (0.04) 0.03 

.... ::: } 4aSkeleton-extrernities and chest". (0.03) 0.00 (0.01) 0.00 
20. 
21. Head.. ............................... (0.02) 0.00 (0.01) 0.00 
22. Dental.. .............................. 0.3' 1.1- 

......................... 23. hlass surveys. (all ages 0-29): 0.1 
TOTAL 6.5 29.5 4 9 2.5 6 

See footnotes to table I. b Induding 0.2 from chiropractors. 

NUMBER OF HALE EXAblINATIONS UNDER AGE 30, PER 1,000 O F  TOTAL POPUIATION 

(1,000 n lM/N) 
APPENDIX X. TABLE 117 USA 

No. 0-1 1 12-29 0-1 1 12-29 &I 1 12-29 

:: 1 
............ 

2.85. 
3. 

"Skeleton-pelvic region". 3.11° 0.40h 0.5ji 

E: j 0.45b 

7. 
"Pyelography" ...................... 1.24 0.05' 0.10' 0.341 0.31' 8. 

9. "Urinary tract". ..................... 0.79 
10. Pelvimetry ............................ - - 
11. Sal pingography .. :. .................... - - 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. - - 
13' } "Abdomen and colon". . . . . . . . . . . . .  (1 .I) 14. 3.63 8.99 2.02 0.44 0.53 
15. Stomach and upper G.I.. ............... (1.1) 3.93 1.19 2.43 0.29 0.67 
16. "Gall bladder". ..................... 0.91 
17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ (4.1) 10.6 0.25. 0.51. (0.69) 1.60 
18. I 

"Skeleron-estremities and chest". .... (3.2) 3.63 
20. - 1 
21. Head.. ............................... (2.2) 2.42 

................................ 22. Dental 33**= 1724 
23. Mass surveys.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (all ages 0-29): 16.7 

Pelvis and hips. 
b Lumbar spine. 

Including 0.09 from chiropractors. 
d Each film cwnred as one exam. 

Children under 10 5-ears. 
f Geni to-urinary region. 

u Heart. 
b Including 1 /3 of d l  exams. of age-group under 2 years. 

Including 0.1 1 from chiropractors. 
(Figrrres in  brackets have been derived by an arbitrary split of a 

j'igirre for a larger group o j  cxan;inafion classes.) 



&IALE GONAD DOSE PER EX4JIINATIOS 

(dl in mrem) 
APPENDIX X. TABLE V USA 

See footnotes to table I. 

Radiography Fluoroscopy 

&d~ologirfs and 
non-rad;ologirts R a d i d o ~ ~ s : ~  Noa-raddcgists 

h%. 
NO. 0-1 1 12-29 0-11 12-29 0-11 12-29 

The dose from chiropractors has k e n  assumed to be 2,000 
rnrem/exam. 

1. ' 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. , 
7. 

ANNUAL MALE GONAD DOSE PER PERSON UNDER AGE 30 
n,(M) 

(1.98 X X dlM in mrem) 

APPENDIX X. TABLE VI. 

1,100* 

............ "Skeleton-pelvic region". 2,000b 2,000. 6,000' 
2,0ooa 

USA 

..................... 8s I "Pyelography". 2,000 2,O0OB 6,000. 2,o0Ob 6,000" 

9. "Urinary tract". ..................... 300 
10. Pelvimeuy.. .......................... - - 
11. Salpingography ........................ - 
12. Abdomen (obsteuical) .................. - 

............... 14. Is. 1 "Abdomen and colon". (750) 200 750 750 2,000 750 

15. Stomach and upper G.I.. ............... (750) 200 500 500 600 500 
..................... 16. "Gall bladder". 10 

17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ (120) 1.2 20b 20a (40) 10 

.... :: ] dSkeleton-ruemities and chesty*. (120) 1 .O (40) 5 
20. 
21. Head ................................. (120) 0.6 (a) 5 ................................ 22. Dental 12. 8. 
23. &lass surveys. ....................... ..(all ages 0-29): 1 

Exam. 
No. 

Radiograph3 Fluorarcopr 

Radiologists and 
non-radiologists Rodiologisis Nan-radidogisls 

!A 

' " Urinary tract". ..................... 
Pelvimetry ............................ - 
Salpingography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Abdomen (obsteuical). ................. - 

............... ) "Abdomen and colon". (1.6) 
I 
Stomach and upper G.I.. ............... (1.6) 

"Gall bladder" ...................... 
........ Chesr (lungs, heart, oesophagus). (1 .o) 

.... "Skeleton-xtremities and chest". (0.8) 
J 
Head. ................................ (0.5) 
Dental.. .............................. 0.8% 
Mass surveys.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (all ages 0-29) : 

T0r.u. 14.5 

a See footnotes to table I. b Including 0.4 from chiropractors. 
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NUMBER OF FEMALE EXA~~INATIONS PER 1000 OF TOTAL POPULATION 

(1 ,OOO.Nj(F)/N) 
APPE~PIX X. TABLE VII. USA i 

Rndiograflhy F l r c o a o s ~  1 

Radidogisis and 
eon-radidogirts Rodidopitts &*on-radiokuirfs 

Exam. 
No. 0-1 1 O m  12 I Oon 12 13-11 Own 12 

"Skeleton-pelvic region". ............ { 

, 
"Urinary tract". ..................... 

Pelvimetry ............................ - 
Salpingography ........................ - 
Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. - 

............... } "Abdomen and colon". (1.0) 

............... stomach and upper G.I.. (1.0) 
..................... "Gall bladder". 

Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ (3.6) 
I 
1 "Skeleton-extremities and chest". .... (2.8) 

20. J 
21. Head.. ............................... (2.0) 9.1 
22. Dental ................................ 35 515 

........................ 23. hiass surveys.. (All ages) 61 

FEMALE GONAD DOSE PER EXAMINATION 
(djcF) in rnrem) 

A P P E ~ I S  X. TABLE VIII. USA 
-- 

Rndionafhy Flnaorwpy 

Rodidogish and 
non-radidogists Radidorisls Na-rndidozislr  

Exam. 
No. 0-1 1 O w  I t .  0-11 o w  12' 0-11 ODIr 12. 

1. 
' 

2. 

............ 
500 

3' 
" S k e l e t o n l v i c  region". 4. 1,000 1,000 2,600b 

5. 1,300 
6. 
7. 

"Pyelography" ...................... - 1,200 1,000 3,000 8. 1,000 3,000 

9. "Urinary tract". ..................... - 1,000 
10. Pelvimetry.. ........................... - 2,500 
11. Salpingography ......................... - 10,000 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). .................. - 260 

13' } "Abdomen and colon". ............... (550) 500 1,500 1,500 14. 1,000 1,500 
15. Stomach and upper G. I.. ................ (350) 300 750 750 500 350 
16. "Gall bladder". ....................... 200 
17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ......... (60) 0.3 15 15 (30) 10 

::: } "Skeleton-xtremities and chest". .... 
20. (60) 0.5 (30) 5 
21. Head. ................................. (60) 0.2 (30) 5 
22. Dental ................................. 4 - 7 

......................... 23. Mass surveys.. (All ages) 3 

I t  has been assumed that the dose in the age-group over 12 b Weighted average including chiropractors' contribution. 
years is the same zj in the age-group 12-29. 



RELATIVE FEMALE CHILD EXPECTANCY 

(n~l'F)/w) 
APPEXDIX X. TABLE IX. USA 

Exam. 
x o .  

Radiologish and 
mn-radidogisfs Rodidogisls Non-rodidogisls 

0-1 1 Over 12 0-11 OoerIZ 0-11 Over 12 

/ 1~Pyelography17.. .................... 
..................... "Urinary tract". 

Pelvimetry ............................. 
Salpingography ......................... - 
Abdomen (obstetrical). .................. - 

............... I "Abdomen and colon". 1.98 

Stomach and upper G. I.. ................ 1.98 
....................... "Gall bladder". 

......... Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). 1.98 

.... I "Skeleton-extremities and chest". 1.98 

Head.. ................................ 1.98 
Dental.. ............................... 1.98 
Mass surveys.. ......................... (All ages): 

Figures back-calculated from tables 11, 111 and VII. 

F E J ~  CONTRIBUTION TO THE AXNUAL GEKETICALLY SIGNIFICmT DOSE 
(D1(q in mrem)a 

APPE,VDIS X. T-~BLE X. USA 

Radiography Fluoroswpy 

Rndidogisis and 
non-mdidogists Rndidogists Non-rodidogists 

Exam. 
No. 0-1 1 OFn I.? 0-11 OorrIZ 0-11 Ooa 12 

} 2.5 

"Slteleton-pelvic region". ............ 5.6 0.7 2.6 

5. } 1.0 
6. 

7' "Pyelography" ...................... 2.6 0.1 0.5 0.6 1.7 8. I 
9. "Urinary tract". ...................... 1.4 

10. Pelvimetry.. ........................... - 11.2 
11. Salpingography ......................... - 1.6 
17. Abdomen (obstetrical). .................. 0.3 

"Abdomen and colon". ............... (1.1) 3.2 2.6 5.3 0.8 1.4 14. 13. 1 
15. Stomach and upper G. I.. ................ (0.7) 2.1 1.5 3.2 0.2 0.4 
16. "Gall bladder". ....................... 0.3 
17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ......... (0.4) 0.01 0.01 0.01 (0.04) 0.03 

f :: 1 "Skeleton-xtremities and chest". .... (0.3) 0.00 (0.01) 0.00 
20. 
21. Head.. ................................ (0.2) 0.00 (0.01) 0.00 
22. Dental ................................. 0.3 1.1 
23. Mass surv~ys. .......................... ()\I1 ages): 0.1 

TOTAL 6.5 29.5 4 9 2.5 6 

Figures identical with those in table 111. 
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NUMBER OF K4LE EXUIINATIONS PER 1000 OF TOTAL POPULkTION 

(l,OOO.N,'"'/N) 
APPENDIX X. TABLE XI. USA 

a m .  
No. 

Radiography Fluoroscopy 

Radido ists and 
non-rutdolists Rodidoyirls Non-rodidogisls 

0-1 1 Ouer 12 0-11 &e?It 0-11 Oon12 

..... :;: } "Skeleton-xtremities and chcst". (3.2) 7.0 
20. 

............................... 21. Head.. (2.2) 10.3 
................................ 22. Dental 33 580 

23. Mass surveys.. ........................ (..211 ages): 69 

1. ' 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

MALE GONAD DOSE PER EXUILWATION 

(dt(lf) in mrem) 
APPESDIS X. TABLE XII. USA 

Radiography FIuor05~0pu 

\ 

2.85 
, ,# ............ Skeleton-pelvic region". 

1 0.45 

7. ..................... 8. ] "Pyelography". 
9. "Urinary tract". .................... 

10. Pelvimetry ............................. - 
11. Salpingography ......................... - 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). .................. - 

............... 13. ) "Abdomen and colon". (1.1) 14. 
................ 15. Stomach and upper G. I.. (1.1) 

16. "Gall bladder" ........................ 
......... 17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). (4.1) 

Radidogisls and 
non-radidogislr Radiologists .Volt-radidogisls 

E i o m .  
KO. 0-1 I &r 12. b l l  O W l Z .  0-11 Oon 12- 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. - 

1,100 

............ , "Skeleton-pelvic region". 2,000 2,000 5,200'~ 

2 ,ooo 

...................... 8. ) "Pyelography " 2 ,OOo 2,000 6,000 

9. "Urinary tract". ..................... 300 
10. Pelvimetry ............................ - - 
11. Salpingography.. ...................... - - 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical).. ................ - 

............... 14. 13- 1 "Abdomen and colon". (750) 200 2,000 750 

15. Stomach and upper G. I.. ............... (750) 200 600 500 
...................... 16. "Gall bladder". 10 

17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus).. ....... (120) 1.2 (40) 10 

..... : } ~iSkeleton-extrerniries and chest". (1 20) 1 .O 5 
20. 
21. Head.. ............................... (120) 0.6 (a) 5 
22. Dental ................................ 12 8 
23. Mass surveys .......................... (All ages): 1 

* I t  has been assumed that the dose in the age-group over 12 b Weighted average including chiropractors' contributions. 
years is the same as in the age-group 12-29. 



REL~TIVE MALE CHILD EXPECT-a-CY 
( \ V ~ ( ~ ~ ) / W ) ~  

APPENDIX X. TABLE XIII. USA 

Erom. 
.No. 

Rodiogmghy FIiullosm~y 

Radidoguh and 
non-radiologisfs Raddogisu Na-rudXo&u 

0-11 h e r  I.? &I1 OIKl12 0-11 Orcr I t  

Figures back-calculated from tables V, VI and XI. 

1. ' 
2. 
3' 
4. 
5. 
6. , 
7. 

MALE CO~TRIBUTION TO THE ANNUAL GESETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE 

in rnrern). 
APPENDIX X. TABLE XIV. USA 

. ............ 
1.98 

"Skeletonpelvic region". 0.55 1.98 0.57 

1.98 

Radidogisb and 
non-radiologists RodidogisIr Kon-rdidogisit 

Erom. 
No. 0-1 1 Om I2  0-11 O a n J 2  0-11 & u I P  

8. "P~elography". ..................... 0.47 1.98 0.62 1.98 0.18 

9. ''Urinary tract". ..................... 0.5 
10. Pelvimetry ............................ - - 
11. Salpingography. ....................... - - 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. - - 

............... 13* 14. 1 "Abdomen and colon". 1.98 0.50 1.98 0.58 1.98 0.4 

15. Stomach and upper G. I... .............. 1.98 0.51 1.98 0.59 1.98 0.4 
...................... 16. "Gall bladder". 0.6 

17. Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ 1.98 0.6 1.98 0.6 1.98 0.4 

:;: } "Skeleton-rtremities and chest1*. .... 1.98 1 1.98 0.4 
20. 
21. Head.. ............................... 1.98 0.6 1.98 0.4 

................................ 22. Dental 1.98 0.6 
23. Mass surveys.. ........................ (-411 ages) 0.7 

..................... 
"Urinary tract". ....................... 
Pelvimetry ............................ 
Salpingography ........................ 
Abdomen (obstetrical). ................. 

} "Abdomen and colon". ............... 
I 

Stomach and upper G. I.. ............... 
"Gall bladder". ...................... 

Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ........ 
1 

.... 19. } "Skeleton-extremities and chest". (0.8) 
20. 
21. Head ................................. (0.5) 
22. Dental ................................ 0.8 
23. blass surveys.. ........................ (All ages) 

TOTAL 14.5 

Figures identical with those in table VI. 



FOETAL EXPOSURE 

APPE~TDIX X. TABLE XV. USA 

Es'zm. di  8 dh*- Nd-V 
ntrcm r1.000 (back-2fZalcd) 

Di 
No. mrem. 

a 1/0.67 of the figures given by Laughlin and Pullman. 

1. ' 
2. 

: 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. , 

GENETICALLY SIGNIFICANT DOSE (Dj IN LIREM); SUMXL4RY TABLE 

APPENDIX X. TABLE XVI. 

icS*eleton--plvic region" 

. .............................. "Pyelography" 

USA 

9. "Urinary tract". ............................ 
10. Pelvimetry.. ................................. 4,000 
11. Salpingography ............................... 
12. Abdomen (obstetrical). ........................ 400 

3- ) "Abdomen and colon". ...................... 14. 
15. Stomach and upper G.I.. ....................... 
16. ............................. "Gall bladder". 

................ 17. Chest(lungs,heart,oesophagus) 0.3 

::: } "Sbleton-tremities and chest". . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
20. 

........................................ 21. Head 
....................................... 22. Dental 

................................. 23. Masssurveys 
24. Others ....................................... 

TOTAL 

Exam. Fcnalc Mole 
No. Childre8 adrJls adt~lrs Foetal Told PCT cent 

) "Pyelography". .................. 2.2 

"Urinary tract". ................. 
Pelvimeby ......................... - 
Salpingography ..................... - 
Abdomen (obstetrical). .............. 

............ 1 "Abdomen and colon". 9.3 

Stomach and upper G.I.. ............ 5.5 
"Gall bladder". .................. 

Chest (lungs, heart, oesophagus). ..... 1.5 
\ 

"Skeleton-estremities and chest". . 1.1 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.8 
20. i9: 1 
21. Head.. ............................ 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.5 
22. Dental.. .......................... 1.1 1.1 2.7 4.9 3.5 
23. Rlass surveys. ...................... * 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 

TOTAL 35.2 44. i 40.7 20.7 141 100 

Included in adult figures. 



DATA ON DIAGNOSTIC X-RAY EXPOSURE: GONAD DOSE PER EX4i)lINATION 
FOR THE MOST DIPORTAIYT EXPOSURE CLASSES 

APPENDIX XI ably result from different techniques rather than from 
The tables I to XIV have been taken from the report uncertainty in measurements. Hence the lower values 

of the ICRp/ICRU Joint Study Group. They shoxv indicate what levels may be achieved with good practice. 
estimates of various authors of the gonad doses due to Further details and references are given in the I C R ~  
given types of examinations. The wide variations prob- ICRU Study Group report. 

3feanuc- CoMd do- pa cxaminalion (wad) 
Rrfncncc Tcchnirol dolo mrnls made ' :Rcmmkr 

on A{& Frnrolr 

62-64 kv, 
Hammer- 400-450 mi\s Patients: 

Jacobsen F F D  = 100 cm 12 male 567 53 
(1957) 2 films per 9 female (20-3600) (30-100) 

Denmark' examination 

60-70 kv, 
Larsson 200-500 m ~ s  Patients: 
Sweden9 3 films per 19 male 1150 205 

examination 18 female (1 00-2600) (75450) 

Years: 
Laughlin and 0- 2 480 2 70 

Pullman 2- 7 840 420 
(1957) 7-1 2 2100 - 900 

U.S.A.10 12-30 650-2000 600-1000 

Stanford and 
Vancc 11955) 68 kv. 200 m ~ s  Patients . , 

U.S.A.@ F F D  = 90 cm 

Measitre- Gonad dore pcr cxaminafwn (mrad) 
Technical dala mcntrmodc Rnnurkr 

on M& F d  

Hammer- 
Jacobsen 
(1957) 

Denmark4 

5840 kv, 250 m,ks Patients: 
F F D  = 100 cm 7 male 
2 films per 4 female 
examination 

Koren and 
iLIaudal 

N o r w a p  

62 kv, 250 mAS 
F F D  = 100 cm 
2 films per Phantom 
examination 

Patients: 
Larsson 50-78 kv, 80 m ~ s  6 male 
Sweden9 2 female 

Lailghlin and 
Pullman Years: 
(1 957) 12-30 1650 300 

U.S.A.10 = 



Gonad dare n jVm Gonad datc pn uaminaIion 
Measurcmn:ls (mra8 h a d )  

Reference Teclt~ticol data ma& 011 Remarks 
Ma& F e d  Molr Fcmak 

Hammer-Jacobsen 60-63 kv, 200-360 mas Patients: 
(1957) FFD = 100 cm 7 male 567 70 

Denmark' 1-2 films per examination 1 female (50-2500) 

Koren and Maudal 70 kv. 250 mAS 
Norway@ FFD = 100 c n ~  Phantom 

59-64 LT, 500 mu Patients: 
Larsson FFD = 100 cm 16 male 
Su-edens 1 film per examination 20 fema!e 

Laughlin and 
Pullman (1957) 

U.S.A.10 

Stanford and Vane  
(1955) 65 kv, 100 m.u Patients AP 1100 210 1100 210 

U.K.s FFD = 90 cm 

Normal 
technique 2000 

670 ArdranandCrooks 
(1957) 

U.KY 
'AERE'I 

technique 480 80, 

20 

'65 kv, 100 m4s 
FFD = 90 cm, 
no extra hlter 
65 kv, 100 m s  
FFD = 90 cm, 

<3mmAl-filter 

75 kv, 80 me 
FFD = 110 cm, 
3 mrn Al-filter. 
The same, but testes 

,covered with lead 

* Measurement made on hantom. 
t Atomic Energy ~ e s e a r c i  Establishment. 



TABLE IV. LUMBAR SPINE 

G o n a d ( 2 r  f lm Gonad dnrc pn rxaminaf ia  
Afeasnrenunfs 

Rcfermce Technical da~a modcan Rcnuub 
b r a 4  

uolc F~ a[& prmolr 

Measurement made on phantom. 
t Atomic Energy Research Establishment. 

Hammer- Jacobsen 65-84 kv, 1250  AS Patients: 
(1 95 7) FFD = 100 cm 22 male 104 222 

Denmark' 3 films per examination 22 female (10-400) (20-600) 

I 68h, 310 rnAs 
Koren and Maudal FFD = 100 cm AP 4.5 60 4.5 60 
Norwaybs Phantom 

75 kv, 500 n u s  Lat. 6 91 6 91 
FFD = 90 cm 

65-70 kv, 500 m4s Patients: Lumbar 
Larsson FFD = 90-100 un 12 male spine and 375 680 
Sweden9 4 films per examination 7 female lumbo-sacral 

region (68-1 180) (490-860) 

Laughlin and Years: 
Pullman (1 95 7) 0- 2 2700 900 

U.S.A.10 2- 7 2400 1050 
7-1 2 900 2190 

'68 kv, 200 m s  
FFD = 90 cni 1 AP 24 227 24 227 

72 kv, 500 m s  
Stanford and Vance FFD = 90 cm 1 L a t  26.6 86 26-6 86 
(1955) t Patients 

U.K.m 120 kv, 20 mas 
FFD = 90 cm 6 40 6 40 

120 kv, 60 rnis 
FFD = 90 cm , .I 7 16 7 16 

Ardran and Crooks 
(1 95 7) 4 

UK26 

68 kv, 200 m.u 
FFD = 90 cm, Normal 
no extra filter technique 24 
68 kv, 200 m s  
FFD = 90 cm, 
3 mm Al-filter 6-0 
75 kv, 80 m ~ s  
FFD = 110 cm 'AERE't 
3 mm -4l-filter technique 1.0 95' 
The same, but testes 

,covered with lead 0.5 



Gonad dart per $Zm Cord dare pa cxcrr.;naiion 
Mcasurcmc~rfr 

P-kt 
h o d )  

Technical && made on 
(mod) 

Male Fcmak Mole Fern& 
L 

61-65 Lv, 3300-4300 m.u Patients: 
FFD = 130-1 43 cm 50 male 

~ammer-Jacobsen 16 films per esamination 50 female 
(1957) 

Denmark4 I 65-73 kv, 650-1700 mas Patients: 
FFD = 130-143 cm 14 male 
6 films per examination 8 female 

LeFebvre and Serra 
(1957) 10 films 

France 12 films 
16 films 

Patients 

Adults 
Adults 

Chidden 
under 
15 years 

Children: 
3 months 
3 >.ears 
6 years 

66120 kv, 95 n w  Patients: 
12-26 films per 25 male Hospital 790 1820 

Larsson e-samination 17 female 1 (141-21 60) (935-2680) 
Sweden9 

55 h-, 250-270 m s  
5-1 1 fdms per Patients: Hospital 1300 

examination 10 male 2 (22*-2500) 

Laughlin and 12-30 years 
Pullman (1957) Pyelo- 100-2000 200-1200 

US.A.10 D P ~ Y  

Stanford and Vance 72 lw, 100 nus 
(1955) FFD = 90 cm Patients 486 1290 

U.K.58 6 films per examination 

Ardran and Crooks 75 LC, 80 m u  Male : 
(1 957) FFD = 110 cm patients 0.5* 95 

U.K.5 3 mm Al added Female: 
phantom 

With lead rubber over the scrotum. 
t Doses reduced to 1-3% by shielding of scrotum. 

TABLE VI. RETROGRADE PYELOGRAPHY 

Measrut  Gonad dose per eramination (n~od)' 
Rcjercncc Technical data m n l s  majc Rrmarks 

on Mole Femak 

Hammer- 63-67 kv, 4000 mas 
Jacobxn FFD = 130--143 cm Patients: 
(1 95 7) 7 films per 8 male 

Denmark4 examination 9 female 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 
(1957) 

U.S.A.10 

12-30 
Yea= 100-2000 200-1200 
Pyelo- 
graphy 



TABLE VII. URETHROCYSTOGRAPHY 

'71 kv, 3285 mAs 
FFD = 137 cm Patients: Urethro- 4209 
6 films per 7 male graphy (2700-8400) 
examination 

63-87 kv, 
2000-2850 mAS 
FFD = 100-130 an 
5 films per 
examination 

Patients: 
2 male Cysto- 5261 460 
2 female graphy (3500-7000) (350-560) 

Hammer- ' 
Jacobsen 
(1957) 

Denmark4 

Urethro- 
cyst* 
W P ~ Y  

Patients: during 7841 669 
9 male micturition (2400-17200) (200-1500) 
9 female A dults 

102-109 kv, 
357-476  AS 

FFD =!W cm 
9 films per 
examination 

79-86 kv, 
256-341  AS Patients: 
FFD =90 cm 6 male 
8 films per 5 female 

,examination 

75 kv, 200 mAS 
Koren and 100 kv, 500 m ~ s  

blaudal FFD =60 cm Phantom 
NonvayBS 1 +4 films per 

examination 

80-100 kv 

100-200 mAS 
5-15 films per 

,examination 

Under 15 2314 205 
(200-4700) (120-330) 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 
(1957) 

U.S.klo 

AP 
Lat. 

Radiography 

Fluoroscopy 
i 

Patients: 
26 male Hospital 1 4100 1000 
16 female (1000-1 1000) (550-1650) 

Patients: 
5 male Hospital 2 760 

(320-1240) 

Years: 
12-30 100-300 200-1oOO 

Years: 
0-1 2 500-2000 500-1000 
12-30 500-6000 500-3000 



I 78 kv, 310 mas 
Koren and FFD = 100 an AP !-86 86 

hlaudal Phantom 

Gonad date Gonad dose 
Lfcasurc- p n  f lm pn cxuminalim 

Rrfhcra  Tcrhnical mrnrs made Remarks (mad)  (m+ad) 
da!a on 

f m a k  f m a k  

N o m a p  I 85 kv, 500 mAS 
FFD = 90 cm 

Hammer- 
Jacobsen 
(1 957) , 

Denmark' 

Lat. 76 76 

'81-85 Lv, 
1354 mhs 
FFD-100 cm 15 patients A P f  Lat. 738 
2-3 films per (400-1400) 
examination 

84-92 I;v, 
1250 mAs _ 
FFD -97 cm 4 patients Stereo- 906 
3-4 films per scopic K(650-1300) 

,examination APfLat.  

2 films: 90 LT 
640  AS 3 

Larsson 1 film: 90 h i  -12 patients m e r e n t  
Sweden9 95  AS projections 

FFD = 90-100 cm 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 
(1957) 

U.S.A.10 

Stanford and 120 kv, 100 mAS 
Vance (1955) 120 kv, 50 m ~ s  Patients AP 240 

U.K.a FFD = 90 cm Lat. 840 

TABLE IX. SALPINGOGRAPHY 

Hammer- 69 kv. 
Jacobsen (1957) 1259 m u  

Denmark' FFD = 100 cm 7 patients 
2-7 films per examination 

Larsson 65-90 kv, 32 patients 
120-1 50 mAs 

Sweden9 6-11 films per examination 

Laughlin and 
Pullman (1957) 

U.S.A.10 



TABLE X. ABDOJIEW 

Measure- Gonad dose ficr examination (%rod) 
Refntncc Technirol &la mcnfs made RemorL 

on JfoL F e d  

I 63-70 kv, 600 mAs 
FFD = 100-143 cm 
1 film per 
examination 

Patients: 
5 male i\P 
4 female 

Hammer- 
Jacobsen 
(1 957) 

DenmarF 

Koren and 
Maudal 

Norwap 

Larsson 
Sweden9 

I 71 kv, 750 m& 
FFD=100 cm 
1-2 films per 
examination 

Patients: Obstetric 
21 female 

80 kv. 180 mas 
FFD = 100 cm 
3 films per 
examination 

Phantom 

Female 4-13 films 
per examination. 
Male 3-7 films per 
examination. Some- 
times fluoroscopy, 
1 -5-2 min. 

Patients: 
7 male 
7 female 

Years: 
0- 2 
2- 7 
7-1 2 

12-30 

Laughlin and 
Pullman Abdomen and colon 
195 7) radiography 

U.S.A.10 

72 kv, 100 m4s 
Stanford and F F D  =90 cm 

Vance (1955) 80 kv, 150 mAs 
U.K.s 1 FFD =90 cm 

Patients 

Ardran and 75 kv, 60 n ~ ~ s  
Crooks FFD-110 cm 
(1 95 7) 3 mm Al-filter 

U.K.5 added 

Male: 
patients 

Female: 
phantom 

With lead rubber protection. 

TABLE XI. BARIUM ENEU 

I Lower 
Fluoroscopy G.I.T. 420-750 420-1500 

Children 

MCCMKC- Gonad dare pn examinolia (mrad) 
Rcjc~cna Technical data ~ n t s n u r d c  Remarks 

an Mak Fcmak 

Children: 
LeFebvre and 15 films 3 months 450 400 

Serra (1957) 7 films Patients 3 years 700 455 
France 9 films 6 years 900 800 

About 10 films: Patients: 
Larsson mean fluoroscopy 31 male 255 2065 
Sweden9 time 7 min. 15 female (52485) (1075-2920) 

I Abdomen 
Radiography & colon 140-200 420-500 

12-30 years 

Stanford and Fluoroscopy: 
Vance (1955) 50 kv, 2 ma Patients 40 20 

U.K.5J 3 min. 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 
(1957) 4 

U.SA.10 

Lower 
Fluoroscopy G.I.T. 0-750 420-1500 

13-30 years 



TABLE XII. BARIUM SWALLOW AND MEAL 

LeFebvre and 20 films 
Serra (1957) 16 films 

France 20 films 

80-110 LC 
40-80 mAs 

Sweden9 10-15 films 
Mean fluoroscopy 
time 7 min. 

Koren and 
Maudal 

Norwa? 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 
(1957) 

U.S.A.~" 

'75 kv, 6 0 m ~ s  
F F D  = 60 cm 
12 films per 
examillation 

Fluoroscopy: 
70 LT, 3 mA, 3 min. 

,FSD a 4 0  cm 

Stanford and 
Vance (1955) Fluoroscopy 

U.K.s 70 L.-, 2 m a  3 min. 

< 

Fluoroscopy with 
Ardran and image intensifier 

Crooks (1957) 75 L.-, 0.5 m a  
U.IC.2j 5 min. 5 mm 

-41-filter added 

I 

Radiography 

Fluoroscopy 

i 

Mconur- Conad dose pa exambarion (mrad) 
mcnls made Remarks 

on M l c  FrmoIr 

Children: 
3 months 220 

Patients 3 years 496 
6 years 220 

Phantom 2 -9  144 

Phantom 1.2 45 

Patients: 
25 male Hospital 1 12.5 33 
25 female (2.7-29) (8.5-55) 

Patients: 
25 male Hospital 2 4.3 31 
25 female (2-1-13-6) (7.8-78) 

Stomach 
h upper 
G.I.T. 60-200 200-300 

12-30 years 

Upper 
G.I.T. 

12-30 years 0-500 200-750 

Upper 
G.I.T. 200-500 200-750 

Children 

Patients 20 9 

Male: 
patients 

Female: 
phantom 

d.leasurc- Gonad dare p n  uaminufion (tpzad) 
W n c n c c  Tcchn~cd data mnlr ma& Rcmarb  

on A f  ak Female 

80 hr, 125 n u s  
Koren and FFD=100 cm 

Maudal 5 films per 
N o r w a p  examination 

Laughlin and 
Pullman 

Larsson 
Sweden9 c 

70 kv, 150 mAS 
Stanford and F F D  = 90 cm 

Vance (1955) 3 films per 
U.KJE esamination 

'60-80 Lv 
35-200 mAs 
4-6 films per 
examination. 
Fluoroscopy 
80 kv, 3 mA, 

,1.2-2-5 min. 

Phantom 6 . i  260 

Patients: 
26 male Hospital 1 3.1 19 
25 female (1 -3-6.5) (10-41) 

Patients: 7.1 
16 male Hospital 2 (4.3-11) 

12-30 
years 0-1 0 75-200 

Patients 1.8 15.6 



TABLE XIV. CHEST 
- 

G01:ad dose 9crJTlm G a a d  darr per cxaminaiion 
kf tonrem~l ;~~  (mrad) (mrad) 

Technical daIa ra& on Rernorh 
l i a k  Female Jfak F m a L  

1. International Commission on Radiological protec- 
tion (ICRP) and International Commission on 
Radiological Units and Measurements (ICRU), 
Joint Study Group report on Exposure of man to 
ionizing radiation arising from ntedical procedures. 
Physics in Medicine and Biology, 2, 107-151 
(1957). See also UN document A/AC.82/G/R117. 

LeFebvre and Serra 
(1 95 7) Pa tients Children: 5 

France 3 months 

I 80 kv, 27 mas 
Koren and Maudal FFD = 150 cm PA < 1 1 - 0  <1 1 .0  
Nom~i?  Phantom 

95 kv, 60 m a s  
(FFD = 150 cm Lat. < 1 1 -5  < 1 1-5 

5-5 films per esamination Patients: 
Larsson & fluoroscopy 78 male 1-6 4 - 6  
Sweden9 70-80 kv, 22 female (0.9-2-7) (2-6-10.8) 

2-2 -5 m4 
1-3 min 

I Years: 
0- 2 0-450 0-240 

Laughiin and Radiography 2-12 0-5 0-5 
Pullman (1957) 12-30 0-1 -2 0-0-3 

U.S.A.10 
Fluoroscopy 0-40 0-30 

Sanford and V a n e  
(1955) 68 kv Patients PA 0.36 0 -07 0.36 0 -07 

U.K.a 

2. Martin, J. H. : The  contribution to  the gene ~rraterial 
of the  population front the medical use of ionizing 
radiations. Medical Journal of Australia, in print. 

Ardran and Crooks 
(1957) 

U.K." ' 

3. Austria: Report to the United Nations Scientific 
Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, on 
radiological data, UN document A/AC.82/G/R.102. 

'Radiography Male: 
FFD = 180 cm patients PA 0-01 0.02 0.01 0 -02 
3 mm AI-filter added. Female: 

phantom 

Fluoroscopy with image Male: 
intensifier patients 3.0 3 - 0  

75 kv, 0 .5  m.4 Female: 
3 min., 5 mm phantom 

\Al-filter added 

4. Hammer-Jacobsen, E.: Gonadedoser i diagnostisk 
radiologi (Gonad doses in diagnostic radiology). 
Ugeslcrift for Laeger (Denmark), 119, 279-290 
(1957), see also UN document A/AC.82/G/R.221. 

5. Osborn, S. B. and Smith, E. E.: T h e  genetically 
significattt dose frowt the diagnostic use of X-rays 
i n  England and PVales. The Lancet, 16 June, 949- 
953 (1956). See also UIU document A/AC.82/ 
G B . 5  1. 

6. Reboul, J. and Istin, J.: Doses gonades en radio- 
diagnostic. Bordeaux (1958) U N  document A/ 
AC.82/G/R.194). 

7. japan : Report to the United Nations Scientific Com- 
mittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, on radio- 
logical data, UN document A/AC.82/G/R.70. 

8. Nonvay: Report to the United Nations Scientific 
Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, on 
radiological data, U N  document A/AC.S2/G/R. 106 
and i4/AC.S2/G/R.106/Add.1. 

9. Larsson, L.-E.: Radiation doses to the gonads o f  
patients irt Swedish roetttgcn diagnostics. Acta 
radiologica, Supplement No. 157 (1958), see also 
UN document A/AC.82/G/R.182. 

10. Laughlin, J. S. and Pullman, I. : Gonadal dose pro- 
duced by the medical use of X-rays, UN document 
A/AC.82/G/R.f 4. 

11. Court-Brown, W. M. and Doll, R.: Leukwmia and 
apEartic anae?nia in patients irradiated for ankylo- 
sing spondylitis. Medical Research Council (U.K.) 
Special Report Series. No. 295 (1957). See also 
UN document A/AC.82/G/R.105. 

12. Martin, J. H.: An estitttate of the potential leu- 
kae?nogenic factor i n  the diagnostic w e  of X-rays. 
Medical Journal of Australia, in print. 

13. International Commission on Radiological Protec- 
tion (ICRP) : Recomtraendations, revised 1 Decem- 
ber 1954. Brit. J. Radiol. Suppl. 6 (1955). 

14. Clark, K. C.: Positioning i,t radiograplty. 7th ed., 
Grune and Stratton Inc., New York and London 
( 1956). 

15. Sante. L. R. : Manz~al o f  roentgenological techliiques, 
15th ed. revised, Edwards Bros. Inc., Ann -Arbor 
( 1946). : -ti; 



16. Webster. E. W. and hilerril, 0. E.: Measltrefiletzts 
of gonadal dose in  radiographic examinatiotls, New 
England Journal of Medicine, 257,811-819 (1957). 

17. Ritter, V. IV., Warren, S. R. and Pendergrass, 
E. P. : Roentgen doses during diagnostic procedz~res. 
Radiology, 59, 238-249 ( 1952). 

18. Ardran, G. M. and Crooks, H. E.: A corrtparisorr 
of radiographic teclzrriqz~es with special referewe 
to dosage. Brit. J. Radiol., 26, 352-357 (1953). 

19. Ecyleshym, A. C. and Schoemaker, D. M.: A 
cross-sectiotz anatotny. Appleton-Century Crofts 
Inc., New York (1938). 

20. Johns, H. E., Epp, E. R and Fedoruk, S. 0.: 
Depth dose data, 75 k V p  to 140 kVp.  Brit. J. Radiol., 
26,32-37 (1953). 

21. Jones, D. E. A. and Ellis, R. E. : The  nteastcrelltent 
of the dose-corrtribrctions frorlt the mairr treatment 
fields. Appendix B to ref. 28. 

22. Laughlin, J. S., Meurk, hi. L., Pullman, I. and 
Sherman, R. S.: Bone, shirt and gonadal doses in  
routine diagnostic procedures. American Journal of 
Roentgenology, 78, 961-982 ( 1957). 

23. Lorentzon, L: Smne notes on skin doses arrd bone 
marrtnu doses irr nmss rnitriature radiography. UN 
document A/AC.82/G/R. 176. 

24. Martin, J. H.: Radiation doses to the gonads in  
diagnostic radiology and their rclation to the long- 
ternz getretic Imard. Medical Journal of Australia, 
2,806410 (1955). 

25. Ardran, G. M. and Crooks, H. E.: Gonad rdiation 
dose frorrr diagnostic procedures. Brit. J. Radiol., 
30,295-297 ( 1957). 

26. Ardran, G. M. : Dose reduction i n  diagnostic radio- 
logy. Brit. J. Radiol., 30, 436-438 (1957). 

27. Christensen, H.: Patienters udsaetteke for ionise- 
rende strrOInitrg (The exposure of patients to ion- 
izing radiation). Ugeskrift for Laeger (Denmark), 
119.290-295 (1957). 

28. Martin, J. H. : Radiation doses received by  the skirt 
of a patient during routitre diagnostic X-ray exam- 
inations, Brit. J. Radiol., 20, 279-283 (1947). 

29. Tubiana, hi. : Doses recues par les organes genitaux 
au cours des examerrs radiographiques efectuhs 
chez l'enfant. UN document A/AC.82/G/R.186. 

30. Camerman, J. : Examens radiographiques ct danger 
des radiatiorrs. Journal Belge de Radiologie, 39, 
165-178 (1956). 

31. Bacq, 2. M. : Du danger des examens radioscopiqxes 
pour les trtalades (see also discussion following 
text). Journal Belge de Radiologie, 39, 687-695 
(1956). 

32. BaiIy, N. A. : Patient exposure to ionizing radiation 
i r r  dental radiography. Radiology, 69,42-45 (1957). 

33. Trout, E. D.. Kelley. J. P., Cathery, G. : The  w e  of 
filters to cortfroi radiation exposure to the patient 
in diagnostic roerttgertolo y. American Journal of 
Roentgenology, 67. 946-9 4 2 ( 1952). 

34. -4rdran, G. M. and Kemp, F. H.: Protection of the 
male gonads in diagnostic procedures. Brit. J. 
Radiol. 30, 280 (1957). 

35. Etter, L. E.: Radiation dose reduction by higher 

voltage dental roentgenography. Journ. Amer. 
Dental Association. j3.305-309 (1956). 

36. Martin, J. H.: Necessity and fjzeatls of protectirtg 
patients in  diagnostic and therapeutic radiology. 
Proceedings of the College of Radiologists of Aus- 
tralasia. 1, 103-112 (1957). 

37. Clark, S. H.: Genetic radiation exposures i n  the 
field of medicine. Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, 
12, 14-18 (1956). 

38. Purser, P. R. and Quist, C. F.: An estinrate o f  the 
genetic dose from radiotherapy. Acta. radiol. 48, 
267-272 ( 1957). 

39. Chmberlain, R. H. : Gonadal radiation itt the genet- 
ically significant portion of the population derived 
frotn the radioactive isotope procedures i n  nzedicine. 
Hearings before the special sub-committee on 
radiation of the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy, 
U.S. Congress, Part 1, 885-888 (1957). See also 
U N  document A/AC.82/G/R 130. 

40. Johns, H. E. and Taylor, R. hi. : Dose fronz unsealed 
radio-nrcclides. UN document A/AC.82/G/R.129. 

41. International Labour Office: Code of practice for 
radiatiotz protection in  lutitinizing zuork. Geneva 
(1957). 

42. Hursh, J. B.. Steadman, L. T., Looney, W. B. and 
Colodzin, hl. : T h e  excretion of thorium and thorium 
daughters after Thorotrast ad~nirzistratio~t. Acta 
radiol., 47, 482-498 (1957). 

43. Rotblat, J. and Ward, G.: The radioactivity from 
Thorotrast and its retention in tissue. Physics in 
Medicine and Biology, 1, 125-137 (1956). 

44. Service dJhygi2ne atomique et de radio-pathologie 
du C.E.A. : Etude de l'irradiation professionelle en 
France en 1955. UN document A/AC.82/G/R.16, 
Part 111.4. 

45. New Zealand: Report to the United Nations Scien- 
tific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation. 
on radiological data, UN document A / A C . ~ Z ~  
G/R185. 

46. Medical Research Council (U.K.) : T h e  hazards to 
tnan of nuclear atdallied radiations, London ( 1956). 
See also UN document A/AC.82/G/FL2. 

47. Swedish government official report : StrrSIskydd 
(Radiation protection), Statens Offentliga Utred- 
ningar 1956 :38, Stockholme ( 1956). 

48. Australia: Report to the United Nations Scientific 
Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, on 
radiological data, UN document A/AC.82/G/R.29. 

49. Larrson, L. E. : Radiation doses to pafients and per- 
sottnel in jrrodern roentgen diagnostic work,  Acta 
radiologica, 46, 680-689 ( 1956). 

50. Mayneord, W. V. : Some problems of radiation pro- 
tection. Brit. J. Radiol., 24, 525-537 (1951). 

51. U.S. Atomic Energy Commission : Occupational 
radiation exposures in  U.S. atomic energy projects. 
UN document A/AC.82/G/R.71. 

52. Boulenger, R.: Doses wtoyenrres regues par le per- 
sonnel d u  C.E.N. Mol de 1954 d 1957. U N  document 
A/AC.82/G/R.210. .- 

53. New Zealand: Report to the United Nations Scien- 
tific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, 
on radiological data UN document A/AC.~Z/ 
G/R. 107. 



Belgium : Rapport sur la protection salzitaire daru 
Pexploitatioiz des r~tinerais t~ranif2res au Kafanga, 
UN document A/AC.82/G/R. 116. 
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tice for i~zdustrial radiation protection, Geneva 
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I. ~ I O A C T ~ T ,  FALL-OUT 

1 .  I n  a nuclear explosion, several hundred radioactive 
tsotopes are produced from fission. With exception of a 
small number of isotopes they have short half-lives and 
decay rapidly. In addition to fission products and resid- 
ual fissionable material? a number of neutron-induced 
radioisotopes are produced. Their nature depend on the 
surrounding materials. Also, most of the radioisotopes 
formed by neutron-induction have short half-lives, 
usually less than a few hours. 

2. The radioisotopes formed in a nuclear explosion 
are distributed by rneteorologicai processes and even- 
tually reach the surface of h e  earth. They enter the 
human body in el-era1 ways : first, by direct inhalation 
of airborne material ; second, through uptake and depo- 
sition on vegetation eaten by humans; third, by transfer 
through animals and, fourth, by contamination of water 

3. I n  addition to considering the esposure from mate- 
rial taken into the body, it is necessary to consider ex- 
ternal radiation exposure. Except at the immediate site 
of the explosion, external radiation from airborne mate- 
rial is negligible in comparison with the external radia- 
tion from fission products deposited on the ground. The 
external radiation from deposited fission products de- 
pends mainly on their activity, half-lives and gamma 
emission characteristics. 

4, Materials entering the human body deliver a dose 
which is closely related to the time they are retained by 
the body. This means that many of the isotopes produced 
in fission do not present radiabon hazards since they do 
not enter significantly into metabolic processes. Atten- 
tion has therefore been centred on isotopes which are 
potentially hazardous by reason of: (1) high fission 
yield, (2)  fairly long physical half-life, (3)  high absorp- 
tion by the body and (4) long biological retention time. 
Special consideration is given to elements that concen- 
trate in specific tissues, even though they do not have all 
the characteristics described. Using these criteria, the 
most important isotopes would be expected to be SrW 
and CsZ3;. 

5. In  addition to the fission products and certain 
neutron-induced activities, some of the residual fission- 
able material, such as isotopes of uranium and plu- 
tonium, will also be distributed by meteorological proc- 
esses and can be hazardous since they are alpha emitting 
bone seekers. However. the absorption by the body is 
very low and at present there is no evidence of any 
uptake o i  these materials in human tissues. 

6. The fireball from a nuclear explosion in the mega- 
ton* range cools so slowly that a major part of the fission 
products enter the stratosphere, where they become 
widely distributed. From this reservoir, the fission prod- 
ucts fall onto the earth's surface over a period of many 
years (stratospheric fall-out) . These fission products 
therefore consist mainly oi  long-lived isotopes. The 
mechanism of transfer from the stratosphere to the 
troposphere is not completely understood. 

NOTE: Throughout this report and its annexes cross-reier- 
ences are  denoted by a letter followed by a number : the letter 
refers to the relevant technical annex (see Table of Contents) 
and the number is that of the relevant paragraph. Within each 
technical annex, references are made to its individual scientific 

. bibliography by a number without any preceding letter. 

7. The heat of the fireball from explosions in the 
kiloton* range is dissipated quite rapidly and the fission 
products do not normally rise above the tropopause. The 
radioactive cloud from an explosion may travel many 
times around the earth and. during this time, the tropo- 
spheric fall-out is deposited at latitudes fairlp close to 
that of the =plosion. The relative magnitude o i  the con- 
tribution of the stratospheric and tropospheric com- 
ponents to the deposit therefore is different for difierent 
localities. Half the radioactive material in the tropo- 
s,here is removed by deposition, mainly through rain- 
fall, in about three weeks' and the deposition is effec- 
tively complete within three months. This deposit con- 
sists mainly of isotopes of fairly short half-life. At  the 
present time the tropospheric fall-out is deposited inter- 
mittently during the year and a certain deposit of short- 
lived activities is built up and maintained. Isotopes of 
special concern for this report are Srso, ZP5, Ru103, 
RulOa, Ba140 and Ce144. 

8. If the fireball touches or comes dose to the ground 
in a nuclear explosion, there will be a local fall-out that 
constitutes a significant fraction of the total activity 
produced. This type of fall-out consists of radioactivity 
err ied down by relatively large particles and in addition 
to fission products, contains shortlived isotopes produced 
by neutron induction in the material from the ground 
drawn into the fireball. This annex is concerned mainly 
with stratospheric and tropospheric fall-out. 

Mcaslcreritent of fall-out 

9. Measurements have been undertaken to determine 
ccncentrations of radioactivity due to fall-out in air, soil 
and biological material, especially foodstuffs and human 
bone. Emphasis has been placed on a determination of 
the world-wide distribution of SPO. A survey of methods 
which have been found to be valuable in relation to the 
work of this Committee is given in annex E, and all 
relevant data from fall-out measurements that are sub- 
mitted to this Committee are collected in tables XIV to 
XX and in the map at the end of the volume. 

Airborjre activity 

10. Air samples can be obtained by filtration of air or 
by electrostatic precipitation. Studies of vertical distri- 
bution of fission products in the atmosphere have been 
made using filters carried by aircrafts or balloons. The 
samples are cou~lted for total beta activity after decay of 
natural radioactivity or  analysed for individual nuclides 
after radiochemical separation. One cause of uncertainty 
in the measurement of airborne activity at high altitude 
is in many cases the insufficient knowledge of the-.collec- . . 
tion efficiency for this particulate activity. -_ - 

11. hleasurements at ground level in 1956-1957 show 
a concentration of S P O  from 10-l9 to lV17 c/l of airZJ. 
For altitudes up to about 10,000 metres, the amount ?f 
fission products per kg of air increases slowly with a h -  
tude, but the rate of increase is much greater above the 
t r~popause? .~~~ .  At the present time there are too few 
data available to permit a complete inventory of tile 
stratospheric content. a- 

* I n  a nuclear explosion the total energy release is compared'' 
with the energy release by T N T  (trinitro!oluene)  hen it 3 
cuplodes. Thus a 1 kiloton nuclear explosion 1s one ~vhlch Pto- 
duces the same energy as the explosion of 1 kiloton (10' tor?s) 
of TNT, namely of about 10" calories. A 1 megaton e ~ p l o s t m  
similarly would correspond to the explosion of 1 megaton 
(10' tons) of TNT. 

I 



Fall-out deposit 
12. Fall-out deposit measurements are necessary to 

estimate the external irradiation of man and the amount 
of specific isotopes likely to enter the biological food- 
chains and so eventually the body. 

13. Many countries are measuring fall-out rate and 
accumulated deposit. At present, there are available to 
this Committee results from about 350 stations. How- 
ever, large areas of the earth are not covered by the 
survey and not all the stations and laboratories operate at 
the same technical level. The results received by the 
Committee, however, allow a number of useful calcula- 
tions to be made. 

14. Soil analysisD?B and various types of collectors, 
are used for studying fall-out deposit. Table I gives 
some technical information on these collectors. The 
agreement between results obtained by different methods 
of collection is reasonably good. 

15. The location of sampling stations is of the utmost 
importance in obtaining representative samples. The lo- 
cation of new stations should be determined in consulta- 
tion with meteo<ologists to assure a representative col- 
lection of prec~pitation (especially in areas where 
snow-fall is important). 

16. With daily collection on gummed film or gauze, 
the amount of long-lived nuclides in the samples is gen- 
erally very low ; and, owing to the large soluble iraction, 
the washing effect of rainfall is considerable. For these 
reasons the radiochemical determination of SreO in these 
samples is talueless. The SPO content can, however, be 
computed by measuring the total beta activity of the 
samples and following its decay (assuming that all the 
activity originated in a single test).8 However, in the 
present situation. with stratospheric mixture of mate- 
rials from different tests, this computational method is 
unreliable unless it is repeatedly calibrated against radio- 
chemical determinations on samples collected by the pot 
m e t h ~ d . ~ * l ~  A more refined method for the con~putation, 
taking into account the stratospheric reservoir, has re- 
cently been worked out, but this method is based on data 
that are not generally available.1° The advantages of the 
gauze or gummed film is that they allow a daily survey 
of fall-out at many different stations. 

17. Results reported to the Committee up to March 
1958 are shown in tables XIV, X V  and XVII and in 

the map at the end of the volunle where the fall-out 
deposit at 1 July 1957 is plotted. 

18. The world-wide fall-out rate and deposit of SrQO 
is uneven and there are variations with latitude which 
show maxima in the region between 30° and 50' North 
and South, with a minimum near equator, as shown by 
the curve on figure 1. This curve, showing the fall-out 
rate during 1956 and 1957, is based on data obtained by 
radiochemical analysis. Data from soil analysis" and 
from gummed film measurementsx0 give the same over- 
all picture ior fall-out deposit, although the peak in the 
northern hemisphere seems to be somewhat broader. The 
computation of a world-wide average of fall-out rate and 
deposit is rendered difficult by the existence of large 
areas not covered by surveys.D103-10a It is dear, however, 
that the southern hemisphere has accumulated deposits 
that are lower than the average, while areas in the 
northern hemisphere (Japan, the United Kingdom, the 
United States) have deposits of about three times the 
world average.lO-l5 It  should further be pointed out that 
the large deviations from the average are towards the 
low side. 

19. It  has been reported that the fall-out rate in some 
countries shows seasonal variations,I3 apparently corre- 
lated with the known ozone fluctuations. This is, how- 
ever, not supported by data from other countries. 

11. COMPUTATION OF EXTERNAL DOSE  OM 
FALL-OUT DEPOSIT 

20. The fall-out deposit contains gamma-emitters and 
is therefore an external source of radiation. The com- 
position of the fission products and the corresponding 
gamma intensities change with time after an explosion. 
In the tropospheric component there is a large number 
of short-lived gamma-emitting isotopes and in the strato- 
spheric component Cs13' is predominant. 

21. It  is impossible to make direct measurement of the 
very low exposure rate from fall-out except at areas 
close to test sites. Therefore, more indirect methods must 
be used. 

22. To  compute the exposure rate from deposited 
fission products, it is customary to assume that they are 
uniformly distributed over an infinite plane. The ex- 
posure rate from primary radiation is approximately 
Independent of the distance above the ground, provided 

Evaporalia sarn$lirrg 
Lfcfhod worn pol cdkcfion) Fi:trafion and ion crckangc GvrnmrdBm Gaurr 

Collection.. .............. Rain water and dust 
Area, approx. range in m'.. 0.05 to 17 
T i e  of collection.. ....... 1 to 30 days or during 

precipitation, also 3 
months' samples 

Sample preparation and 
evaluation.. ........... The water is evapo- 

rated and the residue 
mounted for count- 
ing or first ashed or 
radio-chemically an- 
alysed. 

Efficiency of collection 
in per cent. .  ........... 100' 

Rain water and dust 
0.07 to 3.1 
4 to 30 days or during pre- 
cipitation 

The water is passed through 
paper, pulp, paper filter, 
anion exchanger and ca- 
tionexchanger. The paper 
and the exchangers are 
separately ashed and 
mo~nted for counting. 

Dust 
0.1 
1 day 

The gummed film is 
ashed and the resi- 
due mounted on 
planchet or sealed 
between plastic 
films for counting. 

Dust 
0.3 
1 &Y 

The gauze is 
a s h e d  a n d  
subsequently 
treated as the 
gummed film. 

Assumed 100 per cent effective. 
Determined by measurement of effluent water. 
The pot collection method is used as reference. 



North Latitude South 
Figtire I .  Veteorological factors for the different places of observation have not been taken into account 

this does not exceed a few metres. One gets the eu- 
pression : 

1 = c X Ey X FdT(t) 
where 

(1)  

I is the exposure rate (mrad/year) 
mrad.Am2 

c = 0.1 
year.mcMev 

Ey is the average gamma energy emitted per disinte- 
gration ( Mev) 

FdT(t) is the total activity of the deposit (mc/km2) 
This formula can be used for individual y--emitters 
such as CslS7, or for mixtures if E7 and FdT(t) are 
known. 

23. Two computation methods for the exposure rate 
from composite fall-out deposits have been used. One 
computation is based on measurements of total beta- 
activity of daily gummed film or rainwater samples.16 
This method has been shown to be reasonable at present 
even though the radioactive fall-out now is a misture 
from several explosions.'0 

24. The other method talces into account that the ex- 
posure is derived from two components: (1) a "fresh" 
component of tropospheric origin and (2) a "long-lived" 
component (CslS7) mainly of stratospheric origin.17 I t  is 

shown that the 30-year dose** can be expressed with 
reasonable accuracy as : 

D30 = aAt + b-40135 ( 2 )  
where a and b are constants, A, is the total beta activity 
(mc/km2) and A',,,, is the activity of Cs13; (mc/km"). 
The values of the constants depend on the collection time 
and the time before the beta counting is done. 

25. Values obtained for the infinite plane 30-year 
exposure due to fall-out deposited up to the end of 1957 
are shown in table XIV and are of the order of 10 to 
180 mr. The dose delivered to the gonad and bone mar- 
row must be computed taking into account shielding, 
weathering and leaching factors. The shielding factor 
accounts for the reduced dose rate during the time the 
population spend indoors where the dose rate from fall- 
put deposit is reduced. whereas the weathering and leach- 
lng factors account for movement of the depos~ted 
gamma-emitting isotopes from the upper layers oi the 
earth's surface, for esanlple to lower layers of the soil. 
Taking all these effects into account, composite reduction 
factors ranging from 3 to 21 have been used in reports 
received by the C ~ m m i t t e e . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~  Using an average re- 
duction factor of 10, the 30-year genetically s i ~ i f i c a n t  

** The 30-year dose, which is approsirnately .+e genetically 
sigcificant dose, is the dose received by an in&vldual for the 
first 30 years of his life. 



dose would be about 1 to 18 mrem. It  should be empha- 
sized that this is only the dose from what is already 
deposited. and that the total dose from what has been 
injected into the atmosphere \\;ill be higher, as discussed 
in paragraphs 94 to 115. Including the tropospheric com- 
ponent, the total dose from the external component  ill 
be of the same order of magnitude as the dose from fall- 
out isotopes taken up by the body. 

111. SroO AS AN IXTERXAL RADIATION SOURCE 

26. Among the f d - o u t  isotopes, SrnO is of particclar 
interest on account of the biological hazard that this 
isotope presents. Strontium is an element of the alkaline- 
earth group, and its chemical properties are m many 
ways similar to those of calcium. barium and radium. 
Thus SrgO co-precipitates with calcium as phosphate or 
carbonate, and is included in the bone structure. Once 
included, SrnO may remain in the bone structure for 
many years. the exact time not being knotvn.ls The 
osteocyte and bone marrow cells will be irradiated by rhe 
,8 particles from SrSn and its daughter product Yon. The 
ultimate question to be answered is the size o i  bone and 
bone marrow doses delivered by these isotopes. 

27. To evaluate the present hazard from SrgO the con- 
centration in the bone must be deternlined. For hazard in 
the future, however, the change in this concentration, 
together with the concentration of SroO in different f o ~ d -  
stuffs, should be determined. Of course, SroO primarily 
follows stable strontium through the food-chain, i.e., 
irom the deposit on the ground, through uptake by plants 
and transfer through animals. For  practical reasons, 
however. it is the calcium contributors to the national 
diet that are mostly studied. 

Evaluation of SPO as apt interjral hazard 
28. A Sr" programme should attempt to take up the 

following problems : 
( a )  Amount of SPO so far deposited ; 
( b )  Amount of SrgO to be deposited : 
(c) Rate of deposition of SroO : 
(d) -4s a result of (a),  ( b )  and (c )  : 

Eventual total accumulation of SroO on the ground : 
(e) Kinetics of strontium in the biological cycle : 
( f )  Present bone level of SreO ; 
(g) Future bone level of SrsO. 

TO this end, the determination of SroO in the follo~ving 
materials is needed : 

(a)  Human bone: 
( 2 7 )  Components of the human f ood-chains ; 
(c) Fall-out materials (collected by the pot method) ; 
(d)  Air (atmosphere and stratosphere) : 
(e) Soils, grazing grounds and waters. 

The determinations oi stable calcium and strontium in 
the above-mentioned materials are of importance since 
their concentration is of value in interpreting the SrcO 
results. 

SPO itt soil 
29. Soil analysis is useful for the determination of 

accumulated SreO, as soil can be considered as a primary 
collector. For determination of fall-out rate, however, 
this method is not sufficiently accurate. In addition, the 
soil anal 4 s  has little value for the direct estimation of 
present .$roo hazard owing to the difficulty of estimating 
the relative importance of the uptake of S P O  in plants 
from soil and from foliage retention, that is, from 
uptake of SreO deposited directly on the leaves. 

30. The extraction of Sr" from the soil for analysis 
is difficult and many techniques are used, such as alkaline 
fusion. acid leaching, ammonium acetate leaching and 
electrodioipsis. The large amount of soil needed for 
analysis makes the alkaline fusion impracticable and the 
acid leaching method is very much preferred.E13 

31. The upper 5 an of the soil retain at present about 
70-80 per cent o i  the deposited SrnO, the exact d u e  
varying somewhat with the type of soi1.12J0-23 The total 
amount of SrnO, as determined in different countries. is 
given in table 11. Wlere only the upper 5 un of the soil 
\$-as analysed, a factor of 1/0.7 has been used to calculate 
the total amount. The numbers given are the average 
and the range of reported values. The values are in 
reasonable agreement with values for total deposit of 
SrnO obtained by other methods of meas~rement .~*"J~~ '~  

32. For the study of the behaviour of Sr90 in food- 
chains, it is useful to express the SreO concentration in 
activity per gram of available calcium.** The amount 
of calcium per kg of soil is extremely variable : for ex- 
ample, different areas in the United Kingdom show a 
range from 0.1 to 150 g calciumhg soil,*? although a 
small part only of the calcium is likely to be labile and 
available to plants in soils with the higher concentrations. 
Also, the available fraction of calcium is very variable : 
for example, in two different localities in the United 
States 3 and 42 per cent respectively of the calcium is 
a ~ a i l a b l e . ~ ~  The availability to plants may also vary if its 
chemical form in the soil changes with time or under 
different conditions. Similarly the chemical form of 
stable strontium will influence its availability to plants. 

St-go ill food-chains I 
33. From the environment to the human skeleton, 

strontium follows a long path accompanying calcium. 
The problems to be considered are the transfer of SrnO 
and stable strontium in food-chains 2nd the transfer 
from soil to plant. 

! 
Discrintirurtion factors 1 

34. The chemical similarities between strontium and 1 
calcium make the use of Sroo/calcium ratio convenient 
for following SroO irom the environment to ltuman I 

** For concentrations of Sr" the unit 1 micro-microcnrie 
( ~ p c )  SrgO per gram calcium is used (1 strontium unit, 1 S.U.). 

Country ......................... Japan28 Stvedeng U E ; ~ .  m US-ATO. M USSR5 

Period of measurement.. .......:.. January-May 1957 Mid-1956 July i957 October 1957 February-July 1957 

SrgO in mc/km2. .................. 2.5-6.3 1.2% 5.3 9.7 6.0 
(0.6-2.0) (3.5-14.5) (3.2-13) (3.0-12) 

- -  -- 

&These preliminary data are probably too lo\\-, as an ammonium acetzte leaching rnethod was used for the extraction of Sr'" 
irom soil. 



Alan. ......... Double tracer with 4 patients, 9 to 73 Diet + bone 0.54 (0.50-0.62) 29 
each meal years old 

Man. ......... Korrral mised Stable Sr/Ca ratio Average adult diet Diec + bone 0.25 30 
in diet and bone in U.K. 

&Ian. ......... Kormal mised Stable Sr/Ca ratio Average diet  in Diet -+ bone 0.5 
in diet and bone Canada 

Man. ......... Kormal mixed Stable Sr/Ca ratios 1 normal Diet + bone 0.21 3 1 

........ Man..  Non-milk Double traccr with 4 patients Diet + bone 0.44 (0.374.51) 29 
each meal 

Man.. ........ Non-milk D o u b l e  t r a c e r ,  2 pztients Diet -, bone 0.35 (0.25,0.45) 32 
single dose 

Man.  ......... Normal mixed S F / &  ratio in diet Indirect calculation Diet + bone 0.25 33 
and bone 

Man. ......... Stable Sr/Ca ratio Average Japanese Diet + bone 0.17 34 
in diet and bone diet and average 
( d i s r e g a r d i n g  bone concentra- 
marine contribu- tion 
tion to diet) 

Sheep. ........ Grass from unculti- Stable Sr/Ca ratio 6 animals Diet --t bone 0.24 (0.15-0.31) 22 
vated pasture in grass and bone 

Sheep. ........ Grass from unculti- SrgQ/Ca r a t i o  in  6 animals Diet + bone 0.23 (0.09-0.42) 22 
vated pasture grass and bone 

Goat..  ........ Kon-milk Double tracer, daily 2 animals Diet + bone 0.23 35 
dose 

Rat .  .........- Double t racer  in 
dietary 

Diet + bone 0 .57f  0.02 28 

R a t . .  ......... Son-milk Double t racer  in  
dietary 

Diet -t bone 0.2i+0.01 28 

Rat. .......... Non-milk Lifetime feeding of 
radiostrontium/ 
Ca 

Diet + bone 0.28 27 

Rat. .......... Non-milk Stable Sr/Ca ratios Diet + bone 0.27 27 

Mouse.. ....... Non-milk Stable Sr/Ca ratios Diet -r bone 0.35 27 

Guinea pig.. ... Non-milk Stable Sr/Ca ratios Diet + bone 0.22 2 7 

Jack rabbit.. ... Xatural (on desert) Stable Sr/Ca ratios Diet -t bone 0.20 2 7 

Cottontail rabbit 

Kangaroo rat.. . 
Con.. ......... 

Natural (on desert) Stable Sr/Ca ratios Diet + bone 

Diet + bone 

Diet + milk 
Natural (on desert) Stable Sr/Ca ratios 

Radiostrontium and 
radioiaicium a t  
different times 

Cow. ......... SreQ asssy of Wis- 
consin milkshed, 
1953 

Diet + milk 

Cow. .......... SPO assay of Wis- 
consin milkshed, 
1955 

Diet + milk 

Cow. .......... 

Goat. ......... 

SrO'J assay in U.K., 
1955 

Diet + milk 

Diet --+ milk Double tracer, daily 
dose 2 animals 13 
days 

Rat.  .......... 

Rabbit. ....... 

Double t racer  in 
dietary 

Plasma + foetus 

Plasma -t foetus Double t racer  in 
dietary 

" -uthou h some of the following discrimination factors are DF (diet --, bone), as DF (blood + bone) 
is very near 

determined as DF (diet- blmd), they have been ~ r i t t e n  unity.,s. s, SU: 
b The range or mean f standard error is given where avai4b1e. 
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bones. However, the chemical behaviours of strontium 
and calcium are not identical and, therefore, their utili- 
zation varies in biological processes such as assimilation 
and milk secretion. For example, cows utilize calciuiii 
more efficiently than strontium in producing milk. To ex- 
press quantitatively the preferential utilization of one of 
these elements in a given process, the following nomen- 
clature is proposed : 

Discrimination factor' DF  (prmurmr+smple) = 
Sr/Ca ratio in sample 

S r / 6  ratio in precursor 
This discrimination between strontium and calcium is 
caused by several physiological factors among which the 
most important are:  referential absorption of calcium 
from the gastrointestinal tract; preferential urinary ex- 
cretion of strontium; preferential secretion of calcium 
from blood into milk and preferential transfer of cal- 
cium across the placental barrier. The quantitative eval- 
uation of the contributions of these physiological 
processes has been made under certain conditions.'* 
I t  is possible to define an over-all discrimination factor 
for a given food-chain as the product of the discrimina- 
tion factors for each step of the chain. under the condi- 
tion that there is no additional entrance of strontium or 
calcium from other sourres into any of the intermediate 
steps. For example, in the chain: soil + grass + cow's 
milk + human bone, the over-all discrimination factor 
is : 
DF (soil+bone) = D F  (soil+grass) X D F  (grass+aw's milk) 

X D F  (COW'S milkjhuman bone). 

35. Various methods have been described for measur- 
ing the discrimination factors : - 

(a) By measuring the stable strontium/calcium ratio 
in precursor and in sample ;25 

(b) By measuring the radiostrontium/calcium ratio, 
for e-xarnple Srg0/calcium in precursor and in sample in 
equilibrium, either under field  condition^^^*^^ or in die- 
tary experiments :?' 

(c) By double tracer esperiments, for example, using 
Ca4"nd Sra5.28 

36. In  the case of SrOO transfer from fall-out deposit 
to human bone, the problem is complicated a t  present by 
the possibility that.the human bone may often not be in 
equilibrium with the environment. The discrimination 
factors obtained by technique (a , )  give inherently the 
equilibrium value and this technique is therefore very 
important for the evaluation of future risk. For this 
reason, the determination of stable strontium and cal- 
cium in the steps of the food-chains is fundamental. 
I t  is important, however, that the subjects have lived on 
a diet with a constant stable strontium/calcium ratio and 
that the entire diet is analysed. Some values for discrimi- 
nation factors are summarized in table I11 and in para- 
graph 47. 

Tlte soil-vegetation step in food-cha.i)ts 

37. I t  is very diliicult to compute an over-all discrimi- 
nation factor for the soil-vegetation step. The plants 
receive S P  from soil through the roots and also directly 
from iall-out deposited on the leaves and the concentra- 
tion may not be uniform throughout the plant.19*20 With 
information available at present it is difficult to estimate 

f A system of nomenclature has been earlier proposed" : in 
this system the term "Observed Ratio" (OR) was proposed for 
the over-all discriminztion between a precursor and sample and 
the term "Discrimination Factor" was used to denote the dis- 
crimination that is produced by a given physiological process. 

the relative importance of the two routes of entry as: 
(a )  The accumulated deposit is at present increasing, 

whereas the fall-out rate has been zpproximately con- 
stant for the last four years.D10' 

(b)  The mechanism of deposition (dry fall-out, con- 
tinuous slow precipitation, heavy showers) may change 
the efiiciency of foliar retention. 

(c) The type and condition of the foliage may change 
the efficiency for retention of direct deposit. 

(d) There are great differences in the growing 
periods and, therefore, in the exposure time of different 
plants. 

(e) The accumulation of fission products at the stems 
of plants may irlfluence the relative significance of the 
two factors, as this accumulation will depend on the fall- 
out rate for some previous years.D4i 

( f )  There are indications that in soils with low avail- 
able calcium contents, the root uptake of S F 0  is more 
important than in soils with more available calcium.DH 

( g )  The depth of the root penetration, the soil type, 
the water supply and the depth oi  ploughing may change 
the root uptake. 

38. For the indirect evaluation of the relative impor- 
tance of the hvo components, both stable strontium and 
calcium data are useful. A possible approach is based on 
the measurement of the specific activity of SPO in plant 
and in soil (ppc SPo/g stable strontium). As the S P O  
retained by the foliage is carrier-free the ratio: - 

specific activity of SrsO in soil 
specific activity of SPO in plant 

gives the fraction of the total SI- in the plant that comes 
from soil. If the specific activity of the soil is computed 
from the total strontium content and not from the 
amount of strontium available to the plant, this fraction 
will represent a lower limit, and the available strontium 
may in certain circumstances represent a small propor- 
tion only of the total strontium. 

39. An experiment has been reported on the direct 
determination of the surface contamination of grain of 
the 1956 harvest in the Soviet Union. The grain was 
washed with 0.5 per cent hydrochloric acid and water. 
which removed at least 50 per cent of the total Srm." 

40. Another approach to the problem depends on a 
direct correlation of the rate of deposition of SrgO, the 
accumulated deposit and the SroO content in any particu- 
lar food. This has been attempted for milk's in the fol- 
lowing way, taking yearly averages to avoid seasonal 
effects, and assuming that the S P  in milk comes from 
the following sources : 

(a)  Uptake by vegetation through the roots, assumed 
to be proportional to the accumulated deposit in soil (Fd, 
in mc/kmg, the value at the beginning of the one-year 
period) : 

( b )  Direct deposits on leaves, assumed to be propor- 
tional to the fall-out deposit in a one-year period (fd, in 
mc/km9). 
The average S t 9 0  level in milk in a one-year period Csf 
is then given by: 

Chl = a,l(Fd + 1/2fd) + b d d  (3) 
where ah, and bhl are proportionality constants. 

41. Using data from Perry, N. Y., U.S.A., a set GI 
constants ax and bhl can be computed. The values for 
Fd and Jd are estimated from New York City pot data 
corrected by a factor derived from gummed film data 
from places near Perry and in New York City. 



TABLE IV. Sr90 DATA FROM PERRY, Pi. Y., U. S. A. status of the soil as well as upon the type o i  plant, con- 
ditions of culture and the rate and quantity of SrsO fall- 

SrlC in 
Period mi,r,s.o. sf;dd$~:;$ &$;fzizs, out. It  should be emphasized, however, that the SrS0 

uptake of plants from soil is effected not only by the 
April 1954-3Iarch 1955 1.20 0.89 2.30 

2.78 
absolute quantity of calcium present. but also by the 

Jan. 1955-Dec. 1955. . 1.89 2.16 
1 Oct. 1955-Sept. 1956.. 2.86 4.57 3.36 degree of saturation of the colloidal complex o i  the soil 
1 July1956-June1957.. 3.91 7.48 3.58 by calcium and other cations. such as magnesium, potas- 

sium and sodium. and this varies materially from one 
From these data one calculates the constants: a\r = 0.34 S.U. soil to a n ~ t h e r . ' ~  
km2/mc and b~ = 0.23 S.U. km2/mc.* 

42. I n  the milk from the four one-year periods, the 
fractions of SrQO derived from foliar retention are 43, 
35, 27 and 21 per cent respectively of the total SrgO 
content. These fractions need not necessarily be meas- 
ures of the foliar retention of the plants, as the relative 
contribution may have been altered by factors such as 
washing of the grass by rain, and differences in chemical 
form of the Sfl0 that the plants had obtained from the 
two origins. I t  is likely also that values of a, .may vary 
with time if the chemical state of radiostrontlum in the 
soil changes progressively. 

43. T o  determine the root uptake directly, crop es- 
periments have been performed in the United Kingdom 
with Spa tracerag6 With the conditions of soil and culti- 
vation in that country, concentration of 1.1 S.U. in grass 
was found for an accumulated level of 1mc/krn2 from 
root uptake alone."& This corresponds to a milk concen- 
tration of about 0.15 S.U.? derived by using the appro- 
priate discrimination factor from table III.D3G The 
constant ah* in equation (3) should thus have a value 
of about 0.15 S.U. km2/mc for the United Kingdom 
as derived from experiments lasting for one year with 
SPs  well equilibrated with soil. Experiments also indi- 
cate a Ioliar retention ranging up to 90 per cent of the 
total herbage contamination. 

44. For other food materials and crops. a method 
similar to that given in paragraph 40 is applicable with 
three provisions : 

( a )  The relevant period during which the fall-out is 
averaged should in some cases be limited to the growing 
period of the plant if this is much shorter than one year, 
although the fall-out duiing this period may correlate 
with the annual fall-out rate. 

( b )  Some plants have leaves at the base of the stem, 
or a horizontal mat of roots, which may persist for sev- 
eral years and prevent the SrS0 fall-out from passing 
to the soil. If the growing parts of the plant derive SrS0 
from such a persistent stem base or root mat, the appro- 
priate averaging period for the fall-out rate may need 
to be several years. Since, at the present time, the fall- 
out deposited during the last four years is nearly equal 
to the total fall-out deposit. the formula given above may 
fail to distinguish between uptake from a stem base or 
root mat on the one .hand and from the accumulated 
deposit present in the soil on the other. 

(c)  The uptake of Sr9@from the soil is likely to be 
Influenced somewhat by the amount of available calcium 
In the soil. There are indications that in soils which are 
very deficient in available calcium, the root uptake of 
S P o  may be greater than from high total calcium soils.22 
and that on such soils the possible formation of root mats 
flay also enhance the uptake. The foliar uptalce of SrsO 
1s not, however. influenced in this way by soil calcium. 
The proportions of SPO taken up through leaves and 
through roots will therefore depend on the calcium 

=es given in reference 43 were calculated using experi- 
mental data from a shorter period. They differ byiabout 10 per 
cent from the values above. 

45. In the important case of rice, the outer layers of 
the grain become contaminated by carrier-free Sr90 
deposited on them from fall-out occurring during a very 
short period before the harvest. The kernel of the grain 
has an SPO uptake which appears to be more dependent 
upon accumulated deposit than upon rate of fall-out ;?a 
this will be accentuated by the shortness of the growing 
period, by the ploughing of each season's straw into the 
upper soil layers and also by the formation of a root mat 
under certain conditions of growth. The SrgO content of 
white rice is thus mainly dependent on root uptake, 
whereas that of brown rice, from which the outer layers 
have not been removed, is at  present more dependent on 
surface contamination. 

46. To distinguish between the amount of SPO reach- 
ing plants through their roots, as compared with that 
coming from foliar absorption or uptak'e from the stem 
base, is important for predicting their relative sign&- 
cance under future conditions. If, in the future, the accu- 
mulated deposit of SraO in the soil has increased con- 
siderably relative to the fall-out rate. the relative uptake 
of SrsO from the soil is likely to become much greater 
th,m that by other routes, especially for soil of very low 
calcium content. Forecasts of plant contamination under 
such future conditions can, therefore, only be based ade- 
quately upon that component of present uptake which 
depends on the accumulated deposit of SrgO. 

47. From the preceding paragraphs it may be deduced 
that an evaluation of a generally valid discrimination 
factor that includes the step from soil is very difficult a t  
best. For defined conditions, however, some values have 
been reported. Thus DF <soil+diet) has been estimated 
as 0.5, based on values tor stable strontium/calcium 
ratios in average Japanese soil and diet.s4 Data obtained 
in the United States indicated that DF +,I,~) may 
be about unity.46 A general approach, by using stable 
strontium/calcium ratios in average rock and soil and 
in human bones, has given the value 0.07 k 0.01 for 
DF (soil + human bone),*7 although this value will vary ac- 
cording to the type of diet. 

Conce~ztrations of Sfl0 itz foodstuffs 
38. Data submitted to the Committee on concentra- 

tions of SrsO in different foodstuffs are collected in 
table XVI. The data show a wide range, caused both by 
geographic and seasonal effects. Only selected data are 
thesefore meaningful if one wants to examine the in- 
crease of the concentration with time. Some such data 
for milk are collected in table V. Analysis has sholm 
that dried and fluid milk and cream and skimmed mi& 
from the same whole mill; sample have the same SrsO/ 
calcium ratio.48 

49. Cereals and vegetables, as a rule, show higher con- 
centrations of Sr90 than milk and milk products, as 
shown in table VI. 

Calciiir~z sozcrces itz diet 

50. If the dietary habits of a population are kno \~n  
with respect to the main sources of calicum and also the 



conceatration of Sr" in the var-ious foodstuffs, the daily 
uptdie of SP" from vegetation to human bone can b? 
computed, using discrimination factors for the different 
steps in the food-chains as given in table III.D3B 
Table VII, submitted by the Food and Agriculture Or- 
ganization in consultation with the World Health 
Organization, gives some data on dietary habits in differ- 
ent countries. Additional data from some of these coun- 
tries support the values. 2313013415* It  should be pointed out 
that there are only a few countries from which suitable 
data were a ~ a i l a b l e . ~ ~  

TABLE V. AVERAGE CONCE~TRATIOS OF Sr90 IN MEE 
(IN S.U.) IN SOME SELECTED AREAS 

Canada 
6 stations*. 5.0 6.2 48,49 ................... 

U.K. ................... Somersetb. 4.1 4.4 5.1 22,30 

U.S..4. 
...... Perry, N. Y. (Jan.-Dec.). 1.9 3.3 3.9 92 

(Apr.-Dec.). ...... 1.1 2.2 3.7 4.0 
New York City (Jan.-Dec.) .... 2.7 4.5 92 

.. Uune-Dec.).. 1.4 3.7 5.0 
Stzte College, Miss. (hfay-Sept.) 3.8 4.8 92 

Columbus. \iiisc. (Jan.-Oct.). .. 3.7 4.2 92 
(Mayact.) ... 2.6 4.0 5.3 

Mandan, No. Dak. (Jan~Dec.)  . 9.2 16 92 
(May-Dec.) . 7.2 9.1 22 

* hlonthly data for each station are compared with data from 
the same month in the two years, altogether 57 values used. 

b Median values. 

TABLE 171. COXCENTRATIONS OF S F  xx (S.U.) I X  
CEREALS AND VEGETABLES 

Japan 
Rice, white.. .... 49 (36,62) 23 
Rice, brown.. ... 154 (81-250) 
Wheat, flour.. ... 53 
Wheat, brown. .. 162 (153,170) 

Soviet Union 
Wheat and rye. . 69 (28-140) 

in the different countries. The main contribution to the 
human diets vary widely from one country to another, 
uld there are wide variations within the same country in 
accordance with many general and local differences ix1 
food supplies, dietary habits and economic conditions.51 
Milk and milk products are the major source o i  calcium 
intake in most Western countries (giving about 70-85 
per cent of the total calcium), whereas they plzy a very 
minor role in nlost of the countries in Asia and Africa, 
where other foods such as cereals, vegetables and also 
fish and marine products are the principal sources of 
calcium in the average diets. Moreover, certain foods 
not originally rich in calcium are fortified by mineral 
calcium in many countries. 

Stable sfrorttizt?n sources in diet 
52. Some data on the content of stable strontium in 

various types of food are also available and are sum- 
marized in table VIII. 

TABLE VI 11. AVER~GE STABLE STROh'TIUM CONTENT 
IN VARIOUS TYPES OF FOODS 

Cereals and vegetables.. ............ 2 22,23 
Milk and milk products ............. 0.3 20, 22,48 
Marine fish.. ...................... 3 23 
Fresh water fish.. .................. 1 23 

These data show that the stable strontium/calcium ratio 
of certain foods may be up to ten times higher than in 
milk and milk products. Therefore milk may not be the 
main source of stable strontium in diet although it may 
be the main source of calcium (see table IX). 

Daily intake of SrOO iw ntnn 

53. Daily intake of Srs"as been reported from some 
places. Table IX shows data from the United Kingdom, 
together with data on stable calcium and strontium 
intake. 

TABLE IX. AVER~GE DAILY INTAKE OF CALCIUM, 
STABLE STRONTICYI AND Sr90 IN ADULT 

DIET M USITED KINGDOBI~~ 
United Kingdom 

1 1  (6-35) 30 CaIcium inlakc, .S!ublc strmliunr SrW intake Vegetables. ..... F O O ~  mg/dcy :+toke, M / ~ C Y  F W / ~ ~ Y  

United States Milk 667 ........... 193 3.64 
Different cereals. 14 (4-38) Flour and bread* 332 714 0.66 
Vegetables*. .... 8 (1-29) 9 (1-23) 33q .A11 other foods.. 200 526 2.35 

* The samples were frozen vegetables from food plants. TOTAL 1199 1433 6.65 

* Fortified with mineral calcium. 
TABLE '1711. SOME PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF CALCIW~ 

IS THE A V E R ~ G E  DIETS OF A FEW 54. Wide variation czn be expected because of differ- 
SELECTED C O ~ - T R I E S ~ ~  ent food habits and living conditions. as illustrated by 

Per tapila avcrogc daily inlckc, m; calciirm 
con~putations irom Japan?' They show that whereas the 
majority of the population have an average daily intake 

Ccrcals. lr~eloblcs, Alilk oad nrilk Fish and maritic 
C o u ~ ~ t r y  LIC. prodrrcls pr,,,l, of 3.3 to 5.8 ppc SrQO per day, there is a substantial num- 

ber of people, who either eat unpolished brown rice or 
Argentina ........... 84 510 - 
Australia ............ 52 5 70 12 drink and prepare food with unfiltered rainwater, xvhich 
Canada.. ........... 109 i 80 may cause a daily intake of 23 to 26 ppc SreO per day. - 
Japan .............. 264 20 106 Sfd0 it! Izlcirrarr bone 

.......... Ph~hppincs 53 32 - 
Union of South .Africa 56 2 60 7 55. The nleasurements of SrgO concentrations in 
United Kingdom.. ... 370 585 12 human bone give the data that are most needed for the 

estimation of present risks f ro3  fall-out. The interpre- 
tation of bone SreO results is complicated by four irnpor- 

51. The data in table VII should only be taken to tant facrors, which \\-ill be discussed in the following 
indicate the order of magnitude of the calciuill supplies paragraphs. 

106 



(1)  L)ue to lag in contamination of calcium sources 
with SrgO, human bone is not yet in equilibrium with the 
environment. To  correlate the SrSO content of human 
bone with the contamination level of the environment 
and to predict future risks, it is necessary to know how 
close the system bone-environment is to equilibrium. For 
this purpose stable stronti~im measurements are veiy 
useful. 

(2) If SrS0 were unevenly distributed in the human 
skeleton the measurement of a single bone \\-ould not be 
representative of the average skeleton value. 

(3)  Uneven distribution of SPO within the bone 
would also make the relevant dose computation dific~dt. 

(4) The average Sr90 content of bone may also vary 
with age. 

The importo?tce of the stable stro)ztitrnz deterncilzation 
56. Using the stable strontium/calci~im ratios in dif- 

ferent steps of the food-chains and in bone, it is possible 
to determine the discrimination factorsDS5 and compute 
the equilibrium concentration in bone. The determina- 
tion of stable strontium in bone can be done by specto- 
graphf7vS3*j4 or by activation The reported 
values diifer somewhat, and this may partly be =plained 
by a small but significant difference observed from one 
locality to the next.47 An average of 450 + 100 pg 
strontium/gram calcium has been found using 756 sam- 
ples from all over the world." Investigations in Canada 
and the United Kingdom have given average values from 
290 to 370 pg strontium/gram calcium using a limited 
number of samples (16 to 35).2"40150 Young children 
apparently have somewhat lower strontium concentra- 
tions in bone than a d ~ l t s , * ~ ~ ~ ~  which should be expected 
as a result of foetal discrimination against strontium.3s 

SrO0 d,istribzctiotz in diferent botles of the skeletopc 
57. The problem of non-uniformity in the distribu- 

tion of stable strontium in different bones in the skeleton 
of man has also been investigated by stable strontium 
measurements. It seems that there is a uniform clistribu- 
tion,4i*5a which should mean that the distribution of S P O  
should also be uniform when the skeleton has reached 
equilibrium with a contaminated environment. This has 
been confirmed for goats fed by Ca4%nd Sf19 over an 
extended period,s6 and by measurements on the distribu- 
tion of SrBO in cow's bones." In man, hon~ever, there 
are experiments showing non-uniformity by single in- 
jections of double tracers arid also in the SPO distribu- 
tion at present in a d ~ l t s . ~ ~ J ~  

Uniformity of SrgO distn'brrtioa in bone 
58. I t  seems clear that SroO would be distributed uni- 

formly with calcium throughout the bones of a child 
whose calcium intake had been contaminated with SrgO 
at constant concentration during the whole of its life 
since, in these circumstances, all bone formed would be 
derived from calcium of equal SraO content. 

59. Non-uniform deposition would arise frotll two 
main causes : 

(a) A progressive change in the SroO contamination 
. of dietary sources will lead to a corresponding change 

in S P O  level of new deposits of bone, which contain the 
most sensitive cells. With rising dietary levels, the bone 

. concentrations in young children will indicate the current 
:' dietary conditions. Much of the bone of older children 

and of adults will, however, be contaminated at lower 
- levels corresponding to the lower levels in diets of 

earlier years. In this sense, the maximtun bone concen- 

1 

trations in young children may be in equilibrium with 
their current diet, although the amount of boae con- 
taminated at this concentration may well be only a 
fraction of the whole skeleton. Correction for non-uni- 
fornlity of SrDO distribution is not, however, required if 
the concentration in young children is used as an indica- 
tion of the masimunl concentrations being reached in 
new bone deposited in older children or adults. 

(b )  Any change in source of calcium intake may in- 
volve an alteration of Srw level in this intake and thus 
in bone that is currently being formed. An important 
instance arises in young clilidren. whose bone calcium 
will have been derived from three different sources : 

(i)  From the mother during gestation ; 
(ii) From the mother's milk during maternal 

feeding ; 
(iii) From the subsecluent dietary sources. 

60. Some indication may be given as to the importance 
of these factors. Calcium derived during gestat: ion ap- 
pears at present to be somewhat lower in SrgO levels 
(about one half) than the dlild's subsequent diet, since 
the level in the bones of stillborn children is rather less 
than in children 1 to 2 years old (table X). The SPO 
content of the bones of a child o i  2 years would be only 
slightly lowered for this reason since at this age only 
about 15-20 per cent of the bone calcium and associated 
SrgO will have been derived during g e s t a t i ~ n . ~ ~  

61. Maternal milk contains about 40 per cent of the 
level of SrgO in the diet of the mother.93 Since about 25 
per cent or less of the bone of a 2-year-old child. previ- 
ously breastfed for half a year, will have been derived 
from maternal milk, this factor would only lower the 
average bone SPO level by about 15 per cent or less 
from an equilibrium condition with the diet.58 

62. Thus the highest radiation doses delivered to bone 
from radiostrontium are likely to be those in the new 
bone, that is at present being laid down in children 
aged over 1 year. If the concentration remains constant, 
the absolute quantity of strontium in the body increases 
with the size of the skeleton up to 30 years, and on the 
assumption of a linear dose effect relationship, the 
probability of somatic mutation in bone-marrow cells 
increases with the size of the skeleton. 

The probletn of computing skeletolr dose from SrOO 
63. As a first approximation, SrgO will be considered 

to be uniformly distributed in the skeleton and it will 
be assumed that the whole radiated energy is absorbed 
by the bone. The mean particle energy of the pair S P O  
and YgO is 1.13 MevSS, so that a skeleton containing Ig 
calcium per 7g bone will receive an average dose rate in 
compact bone of 2.7 mrem/year per strontium unit.'' 
In  the skeleton about 10 to 13 per cent is spongious bone. 
having a dose rate of about 0.9 mrem/year per strontium 
unit. The average dose rate to the compact and spongious 
bone of 2.5 mrenl/year will be used in the follow~ng 
c a l c ~ 1 a t i o n s . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

64. The bone marrow dose from Sfl0 deposited in the 
bone will be lower than the bone dose, depending on the 
size of the marrow cavity. A calculation of a mean mar- 
row dose is therefore a very complex p r ~ b l e r n . ~ " - ~ ~  In  
the following it will be assumed that 1 strontium unit will 
cause a mean bone marrow dose rate of 1 rnrem/yyar. 
The true value of the mean marrow dose** mtght 

P$The computation of the mean marrow dose is difficult and 
approximate only. 



TABLE X. - ~ V E R ~ G E  CONCENTRATION OF SrgO I N  MAN (STRONTIUM UXITS)' 

Canada* Unikd Iiingdum'l+ Fnilcd Stalc+I'.b 

Age Group 19561957 1956 1957 1955-1956 19361957 

Stillborn to 1 month.. ....................... 0.7 (3) 
I month to 1 year.. ......................... 1.6 (2) 
1 year to 5 years.. .......................... 2.1 (1) 
5 years to 20 years. ......................... 0.1 (1) 
More than 20 years. ........................ 0.4 (3) 

"The number of samples in each age group is given in 
parentheses. 

however, be as low as 0.5 or as high as 2 mrem/year 
per strontium unit." 

65. It  should be emphasized that bone marrow cells 
which are almost surrounded by bone will receive doses 
which may be qua1 to those in compact bone. Taking 
into account all causes for non-uniformity, i.e. the non- 
unifornl deposition in the mineralized zones, the varia- 
tion in bone layer widths and geometrical factors 
(comers), the bone marrow level is probably five times 
the figures quoted above. 

Concentratiorr of SF0 in l r m z  

66. The knowledge of average values is not sufficient 
for risk evaluation and individual data are extremely 
useful. I t  is emphasized that data on bone concentrations 
should be accompanied by the following information: 

( a )  Date of death or biopsy ; 
(b )  Age at death or biopsy; 
(c)  Precise origin : 
(d) In  case of children : methods of feeding. 
67. Not all the data obtained so far include complete 

information, and further studies are required. Table X 
gives some of the bone concentrations measured in dif- 
ferent countries (see also table XVII).  . 

IV. &I3' -4s AN IKTERXAL SOURCE 

68. The similarity behveen the nature of the precur- 
sors, half-lives and fission ~ie'lds of SroO and CS'~' 
suggests that the distribution of these two isotopes is 
similar in fall-out. On the other hand, their different 
chemical properties make their behavour in food-chains 
and in the body different. 

69. Cs13' is poorly taken up from soil by 
Therefore, the contamination of food sources should 
depend largely on fall-out rate. The biological half-life 
of caesium is comparatively short (about 140 days in 
manas and 20 days in cowa6), thus indicating that the 
level of the isotope in the human body will approach 
equilibrium with the environment relatively quickly. 

70. Cs13' concentrations are often expressed by the 
C~'~'/potassium ratio. Some evidence exists. however, 
that the metabolism and routes of entry into the human 
body of these elements are to some degree different. For 
example, in man, the biological half-life of potassium 
(35 days)6i is apparently shorter than that of caesium. 
An analogy of Srso/calcium ratios should therefore not 
be implied. 

AfctJtod~ for J~teanirenterzt of corlcerztratio~rs of CsJJ7 
71. bleasurements of concentrations of CsX3' can be 

made without radiochemical separations. Cs137 has a 

*Higher mean marrow doses are possible and higher doses 
in small foci of bone can be expected. 

0.44 (5) 0.55 (42) 
0 2 0  (11) 1.1 (19) 
0.83 (13) 1.2 (17) 0.56 (10) 0.67 (30) 
0.25 (12) 0.45 (19) 0.26 (17) 0.54 (32) 
0.11 (5) 0.1 (1) 0.07 (137) 0.07 (62) 

Including a few data from North America outside the United 
States. 

-4ge group 0 to 5 years. 

gamma-emitting daughter product, BalS', which can be 
determined using gamma-spectroscopy, as can 
The large difference in energy of the gamma rays emit- 
ted from Cs13' (0.66 Mev) and K40 (1.46 blev) makes 
the discrimination adequate even ~vith crystal detectors 
of low energy resolution. Radiochemical methods are 
also in use ior separation of caesium from other 
material.E15 

72. The present burden of Cs137 in man can be deter- 
mined in vivo with whole body spectrometry or  gamma 
spectro~copy.~'~ Large liquid scintillators have the ad- 
vantage of being geometrically efficient, but the energy 
resolution is relatively poor. Sodium iodide crystals 
have good energy resolution, but even with the largest 
crystals available, the counting rate is not as high as 
with the large liquid scintillators. To obtain the masi- 
mum of information, both types of counter seem 

Concentration of Cs'$' i n  foodstr~fs 
73. As in the case of SrBO it should be possible to 

relate the Cs13' burden in man to the concentration in 
the diet. In some areas (i.e. the United States), milk 
contributes about 50 per cent of the human uptakea5 
and can therefore be used for comparative purposes. 
During 1956-1957, milk in different countries showed 
a general CS'~' concentration of 20 to 70 ppc Csla7/g 
p ~ t a s s i u m . " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  The wide range is partly caused 
by variation ~irith geo raphic locality. Measurement of 
rice in Japan 1956-195 5 showed a concentration of about 
50,upc CsIS7/g potassium. 

Daily intake of C.P7 in nrart 

74. Estimations of daily intake of Cs13' have been 
made for Japan and the United States, giving about 30 
to 50 ppc C ~ ' ~ ~ / d a y . * ~ ~ ~ ~  Because of the short biological 
half-life for Csla7, variations in the diet will change the 
Cs13' level in man rapidly. With the constant concen- 
tration in the diet, the equilibrium burden in man is 
reached in about two years. 

Concentrations of Csl$' in mart 
75. The measurements of CslS7 in man show a range 

of 25 to 70 ppc potassium in the north temperate 
zone during 1956-1957 with an average of about 35 ppc 
Cs137/g p o t a s s i ~ m . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  During periods shortly after 
tests, a slight increase has been obsen~ed .~~  Concentra- 
tions in the diet and in man are apparently rather similar, 
which is unespected because oi  the longer biological 
half-life of caesium as compared to potassium.G5 

Dose rate frofrt CsJS7 in  ltzail 
76. Since the average potassium content of a stand- 

ard man (70 kg body weight) is about 150 g,67*60*i0 
the average gonad dose rate amounts to about 



1 mrem/year (ranging from about 0.5 to 2 mrern/year) .G5 

Uniform distribution of caesium in soft tissue is as- 
sumed as is indicated by stable caesium n~easurements.~~ 

77. Fall-out from the troposphere consists mainly of 
short-lived isotopes and the dose contributions are there- 
fore primarily dependent on fall-out rate rather thar. 
on accumulated deposit. The latitudes where the tropo- 
spheric fall-out is deposited are mainly determined by 
the latitude of the test sites. The doses from tropospheric 
fall-out material vary with geographic location rough!y 
in the same manner as the dose from stratospheric 
fall-out. 

External Soilrces 
78. The tropospheric material has an observed mean 

residence time of two to four weeks1 and although it is 
deposited intermittently during the year. a certain de- 
posit of short-lived activities is built up and maintained. 
The reported values indicate that a level of short-lived 
radioactivity is maintained at about 50 to 200/mc/km2 
(See table XIV). Allowing a factor of 10 for shielding 
and weathering and assuming an average y-energy of 
about 0.5 &Ievl6, the annual gonad and mean bone mar- 
row dose should be of the order of 0.25 to l mrem/ 
year.D" 

Infernal Sources 
79. The air concentration of fission products at 

ground level has been reported to be about 10-'5c/l 
during 1956 to 1957 (See table XVI). Assuming that 
this material has the same composition as the fall-out, 
the annual dose resulting from inhalation has been com- 
puted'? using data for retention, volume of inhaled air, 
weight of critical organs, etc., based on 1.C.R.P.- 
criteria.Bi The annual doses, according to the calcula- 
tions, are : 

Whole body dose .................. 0.2 mrem 
Lung dose (if material soluble) ..... 0.1 mrem 

... (if material insoluble) 1.5 mrem 
Thyroid dose ..................... 0.6 mrem 
Bone dose (Sre9, SrnO, Bal*) ........ 0.15 mrem 
Average bone marrow dose (SPg, SrgO, 

Bal'O) ......................... 0.05 mrem 
Average gut dose .................. 0.03 mrem 

Sflo and Bawo as intertral sotrrces 
80. Dose contribution from short-lived activities can 

be introduced through food-chains when the food has not 
been stored for a long time. Storage of food reduces the 
activity of short-lived isotopes, which makes it very 
difficult. if not impossible, to give world-wide average 
annual doses from tropospheric material. 

81. I t  has been reported that SP9/Sreo activity ratios 
in milk show fluctuations in the range 1 to 25.20*22*48*'0~ 
is*74 There are marked seasonal variations, largely de- 
pendent on whether the cows were on pasture. Thus the 
average SP9  concentration in milk has been reported as 
3 to 12 ppc SP9/g calcium in January to April. 
whereas it was of the order of 100 to 150 ppc SPs/g 
calcium in September and October in Canada in both 
1956 and 1957. The SroO concentration was all the time 
of the order or' 4 to 8 ppc SPo/g calci~m.'~*'~ 

83. computation of the relative doses from the two 
isotopes, using the range of values observed in milk for 
the Srs9/Srg0 ratios, show that the doses from S P W v e  
rise to a bone dose ranging from about 1 to 20 per cent 
of that from SPO.f Ball0 in the amount that corresponds 

b 
i i A biological half-life of strontium of 11 years is used?' 

to the mean residence time of the tropospheric fall-out 
( 3  weeks), gives a dose contribution that is less than 
10 per cent of the dose from SF9. 

83. Data from measurements in Canada. show the 
- - 

presence of Srs9 in bone from man and animds, as given 
in table XI. 

TABLE XI. CONCESTR~TIOSS OF SrS9 AND Sr9O 
ET B O S E ~ ~  

b p c  per g calcium) 
Sainpk aitd do& of death A cc SrSQ Srgo 

Human bone 
...... December 1956.. 5 months 5.110.6 1.8rt0.2 
...... December 1956.. 10 months 3.7*0.4 1.4k0.2 
...... November 1956.. 22 months 5 .7 i0 .3  3.8=0.2 

Cow bone 
........ October 1956.. Foetal 144 8.6 
........ October 1956.. 3 weeks 28.3 5.3 

October 1956.. ........ 4 weeks 43.4 5.1 
October 1956.. ........ 6 years 15.6 8.1 

........ October 1956.. 13 years 18.7 3.8 

. . . . . . . .  lugust  1956..  Old 6.3 3.3 

........ August 1956..  Old 8.4 6.9 

1"' art ifztertzal source 
84. bIeasurements of 113' are oi  interest because of 

the selective concentration of iodine by the thyroid 
glands of mm. and animals. The nonnal human thyroid 
weighs 20-35 g and contains about 10 to 15 mg of stable 
iodine. All soft tissue has small amounts of stable iodine 
and blood plasma contains about 0.05 pg/a3. i5 The 
effective half-life of Il3' in the body is very close to the 
radioactive half-life, 8 days.=' 

85, Since 1954, many laboratories have measured 
activities of from fall-out in human and cattle 
 thyroid^.^^-^^ The thyroid samples obtained from autop- 
sies are counted with scintillation counters calibrated 
against 1131 standards. In some cases the results are 
corrected using values from muscle measurements to 
eliminate the K40 and CslJ7 contributions. 

86. Apparently the cattle contamination is from two 
sources : inhalation and feeding on contaminated pas- 
tures. Restllts obtained by feeding cattle on fresh fodder 
or with barn fodder during the same periods suggest 
that 70 per cent of the IIS1 uptake is from intestinal 
a b s o r p t i ~ n . ~ ~  but there are other experiments that indi- 
cate both higheP1 (up to 95 per cent) and lowerTi per- 
centage from this route of entry. 

87. Results of measurements of the IIS1 content in 
cattle thyroids from various laboratories show a large 
spread of values. Neglecting high values from areas near 
test sites, average results for cattle from difierent geo- 
graphical locations are comparable. and are of the order 
of 1 to 100 ppc/g thyroid for the period May 1955 to the 
end of 1956.m1T8 O n  account of the short half-life, IX3' 
concentrations in thyroids vary with time as related to 
weapon  test^.'^^^^ 

88. 1131 activities in human thyroids are lower than 
in those of cattle from the same area and show Ass  
spread in the values. Considering only the IIS1 actlvlhes 
from a group of barn-fed cattle and correcting for dif- 
ferent respiratory volumes, values similar to those of 
11unlan thyroids are obtained.80 This supports the idea 
that the human 1131 intake is through inhalation. In  
some areas of the United States away from test sites. the 
1131 concentrations in human thyroids averaged about 
4 ppc/g thyroid during May 1955.'O The human thyroids 
measured were mostly from adults (more than 50 Years 
old). but a few samples from persons of different ages 



suggested that the 1131 activity increased slightly with 
age.8o The human thyroid concentrations also vary with 
time according to weapon test periods. I t  is therefore 
difficult to estimate the integral thyroid dose over a 
period of time. 

89. Considering the linear dimensions of the normal 
thyroid gland, it can be computed that the gamma con- 
tribution to the average thyroid dose is about 10 per cent 
of the beta contribution.82 Integrating the data for the 
United States, excluding areas immediately adjacent to 
test sites, average doses of the order of 5 rnrem/year 
are found in man for the years 1955 and 1956.'O Dose 
from IIs1 in soft tissues is of the order of lo4 times the 
thyroid dose.D84 Therefore the average annual gonad 
dose in the United States for the years 1955 and 1956 
was of the order of p rem. 

90. In areas near test sites, short-lived iodine isotopes 
will reach the thyroids. From the half-lives and average 
energies of these isotopes, the thyroid dose delivered can 
be computed as 4 times the dose from IIS1 if radioiodine 
is inhaled about 10 hours after the nudear explosion,83 
but after 10 days the contribution is negligible. 

m. ESTIVWION O F  DOSES FROU FUTLRE FALL-OUT 
91. Data on present fall-out rates and accumulated 

deposits and the human burden of fission products 
allow the estimation of present dose rates. However, for 
evaluation of future genetic and somatic effects it is 
required to estimate the 30-year and 70-year doses. This 
estimation can of course be based on computations only 
of future fall-out rate and deposit and not on experi- 
mental data.,.It is possible, however, to make these com- 
putations using available data and certain assumptions 
which have at present little if any support in physical 
data. The results must therefore be considered only in 
connexion with these assumptions and necessarily cannot 
be any more valid than these. 

92. Once the values for the future average world-wide 
fall-out rate and deposit have been calculated, the next 
step is to evaluate the doses received by human beings. 
This requires calculations based on factors, some of 
which are uncertain and others which cannot be general- 
ized for the world's population, such as agriculturd con- 
ditions and practices or living and dietary habits. 

93. Owing to all these faciors the evaluation of doses 
is rather uncertain. Furthermore, no indiczition. based on 
experiments, can be given as to the degree of uncertainty 
involved in the evaluations, but an attempt has been 
made to choose the more pessimistic of the possible 
alternative assumptions, and the over-all calculations 
may therefore overestimate the doses to be expected 
from future fall-out. 

Estir~latiotz of fall-oui rate and deposit in the future 
94. A major part of the long-lived components of fall- 

out arises from the stratospheric resen-oir, which is 
built up by "high yield e s p l ~ s i o n s " . ~ ~  I t  has been re- 
ported that asout 10 per cent of the deposited Srg0 comes 
from tropospheric f a l l - ~ u t ~ ~ ~ ~  in areas far from test sites 
(Sweden and Unitcd Kingdom). In the United States 
the contribution is estimated to be about 30 per cent." 
which may be taken as representative for areas relatively 
dose to test sites. Only a small error, therefore, is intro- 
duced in considering that all the Sr" fall-out arises from 
the stratospheric resen-oir. As Cs13' and SrgO have ap- 
prosimately the same half-life and fission yield. and 
similar gaseous precursors in the fission chain. the 
following evaluation will be assumed to apply for both 
isotopes. 

95. The material balance of SPO in the stratosphere- 
earth system can be described by the following general 
equations : 

where: 
n is the injection rate of Sr90 into the stratosphere 
per unit area (mc/km2*year). (n is as a convention 
assumed to  be uniform for all the earth's surface. 
This assumption implies a relatively fast latitudinal 
stratospheric mixing.) - 

0 (t) is the Sr90 content of the stratosphere, ex- 
pressed per unit area (mc/km2). 

Fr(t) is the world-wide average fall-out rate of Sr90 
per unit area (mc/km2. year). 

Fd(t) is the world-wide average accumulated deposit 
of Sr9O per unit area (mc/krnZ). 

X is the disintegration constant of Sr90 (0.025/ 
year). 

96. These equations do not imply any particular rela- 
tion between the stratospheric content and the fall-out 
rate. nor do they imply any specific function for the 
variation of 11 with time. The equations, therefore, can- 
not be fully resolved. At present, data on n are not 
available to the Committee. The computations will there- 
fore be carried out for hypothetical cases of future 
values for 11. Equation ( 5 )  implies that no leaching or 
weathering occurs. 

97. Analysis of fall-out material has shown that Sre0 
can remain in the stratosphere for many years before 
being deposited on the earth. The depletion mechanism 
of the stratospheric reservoir is not yet adequately 
known. I t  has been estimated from measurement of fall- 
out rate and stratospheric content that the annual SrgO 
fall-out is about 12 per cent of the stratospheric c ~ n t e n t . ~  
This annual fraction corresponds to a mean residence 
time of about 8 years, which is in agreement with a value 
of 10 k 5 years derived from unpublished data.87 The 
concept of a constant fractional removal per year of the 
stratospheric content is inconsistent with ~neteorological 
principle. However, nothing better can be offered at 
present. If the concept is to be used, a mean residence 
time of about 5 years appears to be the best value and 
a reasonable upper limit is about 10 years.84 The latter 
value has been used in the calculations to follo\v. since 
it tends to yield results on the pessimistic side. 

98. For the calculations i t  will be introduced as  
working hypothesis that  the annual fraction does not  
change with time: 

Fr(t) = k Q(t) 
where k = O.l/yea_r. I t  can b_e seen that all the follow- 
ing equations for F,(t) and Fd(t) that depend on the 
value of k will give higher results for lower vziues of k*. 

99. As the radioactive material is in the form of 
microscopic particles of various sizes, it might be es-  
pected that the residence time of this material in the 
stratosphere \\rill be a function of the size spectrum of 
the particles. This has importance especially in the event 
that no new material is introduced into the stratosphere. 
because the depletion would then continuously change 
the size distribution. 

*Using k = 0.2/year in  the follo~ving conputztions gives 
doses that are 0 to 10 per cent lolver than those obtained using 
k = O.l/year. 



100. I t  is now possible to presknt a model in which 
equations (4) and (5) can be integrated. The hypotheses 
of the model are the following : 

( a )  -All the SrSO fall-out comes from the stratospheric 
reservoir ; 

( b )  The fall-out rate is proportional to the stratos- 
pheric content ; 

(c)  The SrsO deposited on the earth is not acted upon 
by weathering effects or leaching : 

(d) The injection rate of SrS0 into the stratosphere 12 
will be constant in the future. Two hypothetical cases 
giving two different values of tz will be discussed below. 

101. The general solutions of equations (4) and (5) ,  
using equation ( 6 ) ,  are : 

Fr(0) and Fd(0) are the values 

for the fall-out rate and accumulated deposit at the time 
t = 0, which in the following will be taken as the end 
of 1958. 

Case 1: The tests stop ai the end of 1958 
102. This implies that n = 0 for any subsequent time. 

Using this relation, equations (7) and (8) will be : 
Fr(t) = Fr(0) e -ck + A)t  (9) 

Fr(0) F'.(t) = Fd(0) (e+ -e-(k +A)t) (10) 

Equations (9) and (10) show that the fall-out rate de- 
creases exponentially from the moment of interruption 
of tests, while the fall-out deposit increases, goes through 
a maximum at a time: 

I I I 

mc/km2 . year 

I .  1 I 1 I 1 
1954 1955 1956 1957 

Figure 2. Fall-out rate of S P  determined by radiochemical 
analysis.g*ll.l5~~~~** Values obtained by extrapolation of data for 
part of year are encircled. 

for the stratospheric depletion. This might have been the 
situation during the last four years, as illustrated in 
figure 2. From equations (4) and (6) it follows that: 

Using this relation, equations (7) and (8) will be: 
Fr(t) = F,(O) (15) 

Fr(o) Fd(t) = Fd(o)e -At + ,- (1 - e -At) (1 6) 

1 
tmDr = - ln Fr(o) (k + A) If the tests go on indefinitely, Fd(t) will reach an 

k (Fa(0) + F,(o)/k)k~ equilibrium value of: - 
(about 13 years after tests stop) and then decreases, Fa(=) = - Fr(0) 
eventually with the half-life SroO, X (17) 

The 90 per cent equilibrium value will be reached in 
Case 2: Tests continue about 70 years. 

103. For the calculations of future fall-out rate and 105. Asszimptwn (b).;The period from the beginning 
deposit t ~ o  assumptions are used: (a) the rate of fall- of 1954 to  the end of 1958has been chosenDlo3 because 
out  of Srgo will remain in the future a t  the constant the values of Fr(t) and F,(t) were small before 1954 
value observed for the last four years, or (b)  the rate and the error introduced assuming both to be equal to  
of injection of Sr" into the stratosphere will remait] in zero would be small. The estimation of an average fl 
the future a t  a value equal to the mean value for the for the period 1954 to 1958 inclusive implies in our 
years 1954 to 1958 inclusive. If tests are stopped a t  any model computing a constant n such that i t  wsuld Pro- 
subsequent time T, then Fr(t) and Fd(t) would from d-uce, in five years, the observed values of Fr(0) and 
that momenton,with either assumption,be determined Fd(0) a t  the end of:1958. 
by  the equations: 106. The total amount of Sr90 in the environment 

Fr(t) = F , ( T ) ~ - ( ~  + X ) ( t  - T) (12) F (t) 
is F,(t) + Q(t) = F,(t) + +. Therefore (average 

F (T) . Fd(t) = F,(T)~  -A(' - TI + L (e -A(C - TI - 
k (13) 

for the period 1954 to 1958) is an Z determined by! . 
e-(k i A ) ( t  - T, 1 F (0) Ti 

Fd(o) + + = (I - e-Ar) (18) 
104. Asstimption (a).  In the model adopted. this - - .  

assumption implies that Q will remain at an equilibrium where 7 is 5 years, and Fr(0) and FdO) are 
value, which has been caused by large initial injections, rate and deposit a t  the end of 1958. Under tfils assump- 
follo\ved by a constant injection rate that compensates tion the solution of equations (7) and (8) Is : -~ '  *> 

5 - 
11 1 



fik 108. The world-wide average of the fall-out rate of 
F,(t) = F,(o)e -ck + + - k + X  - - (  SrgO was estimated from the latitude distribution curve, 

figure I t  was assumed that the fall-out rates at the 
Fd(t) = F,(o)~-Y + ( e - ~ t - e - ~  +4t) poles were zero. As measurements seem to indicate 

that the fall-out rate has been fairly constant over the 
k X 

+ f ( m + m e - ( k + " '  - A )  last four years (see figure 2),D104 the rate of 1.5 mc/km2. 
year obtained from the data from 1956 and 1957 has also 

(20) been assumed valid for 1958. 
If tests go on indefinitely F,(t) and Fd(t) will reach 
the equilibrium values: 

- T i  
Fd(") = h(li + A) 

The 90 per cent equilibrium values will be reached in 
about Is' and 100 years, respectively. 

Values of F,(O) and Fa(0) 
107. I t  is dii3cult iron1 the available data to compute 

a world-wide fall-out rate and deposit, partly because 
large areas of the earth are insufficiently covered by the 
net-work of stations collecting data and partly because 
the different stations and laboratories do not all operate 
with comparable collection and evaluation methods. The 
estimation is especially difficult for the fall-out deposit, 
as many stations have only operated for less than 
two years. 

109. The world-wide average of the accumulated fall- 
out deposit of SrsO has been obtained from soil, pot and 
gummed film data.5~9-13~'0~"2'3 The values obtained were 
extrapolated to the end of 1958 using the quoted value 
1.5 mc/km2.year for the average fall-out rate: giving as 
an average about 5 mc/km2 as the average accumulated 
deposit at the end of 1958. 

110. Population weighted averages have been calcu- 
lated using the same data as in paragraphs 108 and 109, 
and the latitudinal distribution of the world's population 
as obtained from a detailed population map.s6 At present, 
the maximum fall-out level occurs at the same latitude 
as the maximum population density and the population 
weighted averages for fall-out rate and deposit are at 
present higher than the area weighted averages by a 
factor of about 2. I t  is possible that this may change in 
the future and that in the event of cessation of tests it 
may approach unity. However. no allowance for this 
possible reduction has been made in the present calcula- 

Population weighted fall-out rate of srgO - 
Fr (t) 

rate-from tests up to the end of 1958 
8.0' 

7.0 

mc/krn2 . year - - - - - rate.according tp assumption a 
.................. rate according to assumption b 

Time for cessation of'tests - .......... ......... :.. ..................... at fie end of fie year given 
' Equilibrium value 

for the different curves. 
6.8 mc/km2. year 

------------- 
Equilibrium value 

2 3.0 mc/km . year 

I I I I 
80 90 100 -t years 



Population weighted accumulated fall-out deposit 

tions.** The population weighted values of the fall-out 
rate and of the accumulated deposit at the elid of 1958 
are accordingly taken as : 

F,(O) = 3 mc/km2*year 

150 

Methods for dose estimutions*** 

~'k~uil ibr ium value 
Fd (t)  *.f - deposit.from tests up to the end of 1958 

:* 272 mc/km2 
mc/km2 - - - - deposit according to assumpti03 a : 

+:' .............. deposit according to assumption b - :t' 
f Time for cessation of tests at the end of .* ::....*... the year given for the different curves. 

.:a .*. 
t +-., 
: 
: *+*. 

z +*-.. 19sa 
: 

t t L 

: CIP--- -  

111. The equations derived above give the variation 
of the fall-out rate and deposit with time for the differ- 
ent cases studied (see figures 3 and 4). The computation 
of doses to human beings also requires information on 
the behaviour of SrsO and Cs13' in the food-chain, and 
this introduces new uncertainties. The main information 
required is the extent to which the dose rate is correlated 
to fall-out rate and to fall-out deposit and the values of 
these correlation factors. At present the available infor- 
mation is insufficient and has to be complemented by 
some assumptions. 

Equilibrium value 

120 mc/km2 
100 - 

.SO - 
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112. In  the following paragraphs dose computations 
will be considered for: 

(a )  =ternal irradiation of gonads caused by CP": 
(b)  Internal irradiation of gonads caused by CS'~'; 
(c) Internal irradiation of bone marrow caused 

by Sreo. 
In addition to the cases of (1) cessation of tests at the 
end of 1958 and (2) continuation of tests until equilib- 
rium is reached, the doses for cases of (3)  interruption 
of tests at different times in the future are also given as 
percentages of the equilibrium dose. 

External irradiation of g o d s  caused by CsJS' 
113. Equation shows that the exposure rate 

from external irradiation is proportional to the accumu- 
lated fall-out deposit : 

I = c X E-t X FTd(t) (1) 

-For  population weighted avenge fall-out rate and accumu- Taking a take care 
rated deposit the symbols Fr( f )  and R ( t )  are (wiUlout of shielding, leaching and weathering effects, the dose 

bar). As F, (0) and Fa(0) are a factor of 2 higher than F,(O) rate is given by: 

and Fd(0), respectively, it can be seen from equations (7). (a), d D  
(14) and (18) that also F,(t) and Fa(t) are a factor of 2 (;if)e = c x cl x E, X Fz(t) = g. X FI( t)  (23) 

higher t ian F,(t) and Fd(t).  

-For the dose estimations population weighted average Here c a 0.1 
mrad. km2 and c1 will be assumed to 

fall-out rate and accumulated deposit F,(t) and Fd(t) will year.mc*i\?Iev 
be used. be 0.1.D'5 In the case of exposure from Cs'" the 

113 
1 



be used for EY is 0.92 X 0.89 X 0.661 NIev (92 per mrenl/year ior a fall-out rate of 1 mc/km2. If in the 
cent of the disintegrations give y-ral-s of energy 0.661 future the dose rate is proportional to the fall-out rate, 
Mev and of these y-rays 11 per cent are converted.) then: 
The  dose rate from deposited Csln is therefore: (z), = g, X F,(t) = 0.3 X F,(t) (26) 

($)a=ge~Fd(t) =0.005 X Fd(t) mren~/year (24) 

Total irradiation of gonads caused by Csln 
Iniernal irrdiatit'cnz of g o d s  catlsed by CslS7 115. The total dose rate for the gonads from Csl37 is 

114. The human burden of CslSi at present depends d D  
primarily on the fall-out rate of ~ s ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  thus giving - = geFd(t) + glFr(t) (2 7) d t  the dose rate: 

The 30-year doses for the two assumed injection rates 
(25) (assumptions a and b) and for the different cases con- 

sidered for cessation of tests are therefore given by 
Calculations from exoerimental data show that the aver- 
age gonad dose rate >mounts to about 1 mrem/year in 3 o s o a o 
the United Kingdom and the United States during 1956 
and 1Fj7.Dia The observed fall-out rate of SrBO in those DIO = /%t = g . f ~ ~ ( t ) d t  + g l  / ~ ~ ( t ) d t  (28) 
countries was about 3 mcfim2 during the same years 7 "0 "0 

(figure 2) Assuming the same fall-out rate for The equations for Fd(t) and F,(t) to be inserted in the  
Cs13' as for Sfl0 (probably an underestimate), the dose different cases can be found elsewhere in annex D, 
rate due to internal irradiation from Cs13' is 0.3 identified by their numbers as given in table XII. 

TABLE XI I. EQUATIOSS FOR USE IN FORMULAS (28), (34) Ah'D (35) 

FdCl) F , (1) 

Asrumpl. a Assumpl. b Assumpl. a Assumpr. b 

Tests stop end of 1958.. . . . . . (10) (9) 

Tests stop end of 1968, T= 10 (16) and (13) (20) and (13) (15) and (12) (19) and (12) 

Tests stop end of 1978, T =  20 (16) and (13) (20) and (13) (15) and (1 2) (19) and (12) 

Tests stop end of 1988, T = 30 (16) and (13) (20) and (13) (1 5) and (1 2) (19) and (12) 

Tests continue.. . . . . . . . . . . . (1 6) (20) (1 5) (19) 

The 30-year doses beconle functions of the time for the 
start of integration, i.e., of the time of birth of the per- 
sons concerned. It  can be shown that the maximum oc- 
curs for persons born at the end of 1958.7 If tests 
continue, the maximum doses occur when equilibrium 
conditions are reached for fall-out rate and deposit. 
I n  order to compute the total of individuals genetically 
affected by a given series of tests, it is necessary to add 
up the D,, values for all population groups born in 
successive years. Because the doses are almost com- 
pletely delivered over only a few decades for tests ceas- 
ing at the end of 1958, these sums of D,, values over 
all successive population groups are satisfactorily ap- 
proximated for the present purpose by the maximum 
values of D,, in table XIII, if these are assumed to 
apply over a period of 30 years. 

116. Any estimation of future levels of Sr" in human 
bone is extremely difficult because it depends both on 
estimations of the SrOO fall-out rate and deposit in the 
future and on estimations of how these levels will influ- 
ence the concentration of SrgO in bone. This last problem 
is particularly uncertain, as the uptake in the bone is 
very much dependent on the dietary habits and the food 

i T h i s  becomes slightly incorrect when the cessation date is 
later than about 1978. Even for cessation in 1988, however, the 
approximation is good if the tropospheric contribution to the 
doses is added. 

*The  bone marrow dose from external and internal Cs"' 
can be calculated by integration of equation (27) over 70 years. 
The dose contribution is of the order of 10 per cent or less than 
that from SrDD in bone and has accordingly been neglected in 
table XIII. 

technology in a given r e g i ~ n . ~ ~ " - ~ ~ *  As it has been dis- 
cussed in paragraphs 37 to 36: the uptake of SrgO in 
different plants at different locations may be dependent 
on a number of factors, such as fall-out rate, accumu- 
lated deposit and the amount of available calcium in soil. 

117. The following paragraphs provide calculations 
of the equilibrium diet-bone concentrations to be ex- 
pected in humans subsisting on each of two foods : milk 
and rice. In actual practice, a population does not subsist 
entirely on either milk or rice, and these calculations 
should. therefore, be accepted as approsimations based 
on conditions which would not in practice be realized. 

118. The concentration of SrgO in human bone in equi- 
librium with contatnirlated food can be estimated using 
formula (3)  in paragraph 30 if milk is the main source 
of calcium in the diet: 

Cff = DF(mllk - bone) X Cp,f = DF(mllk +bane) 

X (a>f.l(Fd + 3fd) $ bMfd) 
where C z  is the concentration of Sr90 in newly formed 
bone, DF(- - bne, the discrimination factor from milk 
to  bone and the rest of the symbols are as in para- 
graph 40. 

119. I t  will be assumed that, in the future, the 
accumulated deposit, Fd(t), will be the determining 
factor for the milk ~ontamination.~'6 Using a value 
of ah, intermediate between those determined for 
Perry, N. 17.,Dd and in the United IXingd~rn,~" and 
DFbak -bone) = 0.5 (table III),D" a simplified equa- 
tion will be: 

Cfr - 0.15 X Fd(t) (30) 
where C:r is given in strontium units myhen Fd(t) is 
in rnc/km2. 



120. In  the cases where rice is the main source of 
SF0 in the diet, a formula has been derived to cover 
the rather unusual method of farming this grain in 
Ta~an,  where most of the ~ l a n t  material from earlier " .  
crops is ploughed down in B homogeneously cultivated 
soil.3' 

Cg is the concentration of SrqO in newly formed bone. 
DF{=II, ~ . I , I  and DF(d, -bane), the discrimination fac- 
tors from soil to  nce and from rice to bone, are taken 
as  0.5 and 0.17 r e ~ p e c t i v e l y ~ ~ ~ . ~ " .  A is the amount of 
available calcium in the soil, approximately 95 X 10" 
g/km2 (with outer limits approximately 30 X lo6 and 
230 X lo6 g/km2)."The formula will in this case be: 

CE 0.9 X Fd(t) (32) 
where CE is given in strontium units when Fd is in 
rnc/krn2. 

121. I t  is evident that the equations (30) and (32) 
for concentrations of SroO in bone are uncertain. The 
neglect of folizr retention and of sources o i  Sro0 other 
than milk tend to give bone concentrations that are too 
low, especially in the immediate future. I t  must be 
emphasized that the bone concentrations are calculated 
only for newly formed 

122. The mean bone marrow dose is assumed to be 
1 mrem/year for a bone concentration of 1 strontium 
unit.DE4 Therefore the dose rate in bone from SrBO 
will be : 

where CB is the conce~ltration of Srw in nexvly formed 
bone, as given by equations (30) and (32) for the two 
diets considered. The 70-year doses for the two as- 
sumed injection rates (assumptions a and b), and for 
the different cases considered for cessation of tests are 
therefore obtained by integration over 70 years of 
equation (33), giving, for the hypothetic milk diet: 

70 

(DTo), = 0.15 1 Fd(t) d t  
0 

(34) 

and for the hypothetical rice diet: 
70 

(Dm):= 0.9 j Fd(t) d t  (35) 
0 

The equations for Fd( t )  to be inserted in the different 
cases can be found elsewhere in annex D, identified by 
their numbers as given in table XII. The doses are cal- 
culated for persons born at the end of 1958, which give 
approximately the mz~imum 70-~ear  doses. If tests con- 
tinue, however, the masimurn doses occur when equi- 
librium conditions are reached for accumulated deposit, 
and have accordingly been calculated for that case. 

123. To  use the equations (30) and (32) in these 
computations implies the assumption that the whole 
skeleton has. at any time, the same concentration of 

1. SrSO as bone which is newly formed at that time. The 
Committee is aware that this assumption is not consistent 

i with the rather long biological half-lives o i  calcium and 
strontium. It  is, however. a satisfactory approximation 
for  the purpose of the present calculations. which it 
greatly simplifies. 3Ioreover, this extreme assumption 
tends to over-estimate the average 70-year dose, and so 
the calculations may be taken as an upper limit for those 
population cohorts receiving the maximuin 70-year 
exposure. 

11 

Estimated doses 
124. Table XI11 shows the results of the computa- 

tions for the different cases. The numbers should only 
be considered in connexion with ail the assumptions and 
uncertain factors discussed in the preceding and follow- 
ing paragraphs. 

125. For  the estimations of future fall-out rate and 
accumulated deposit the regional values can be expected 
to differ by a factor of about 4?, to 2 depending mainly 
upon latitude.D1s In some areas of the world the tropo- 
spheric fall-out may tend to raise the upper limit of this 
range, especially in the vicinity of test sites. 

126. The uncertainties in the calculations of doses, 
based on the estimated fall-out levels, may be consid- 
erable, but are difficult to evaluate because of insuffi- 
cient experimental data. It  seems: however, that the 
experimental data indicate an uncertainty in the per 
capita mean marrow doses of a factor of about 3 
merely because of regional variations in the conversion 
factors from fall-out deposit to bone concentration of 
Spo.D11e-i20 

VII. CALCULATIOX OF BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS** 

127. The frequency of certain possible consequences 
of radiation has been estimated on the following basis : 

Leilkernia, assunling a litlear dose respome 
relationslzip arld ?LO threshold 

128. In this case, the number of individuals affected 
annually ( R , )  is calmlated from the appropriate 70- 
year mean narrow dose (D,,), the dose effect constant 
(K , )  for leukemia as derived in annes G ,  paragraph 
50, and the assumed world population (P) ,  and dividing 
by 70 to give a mean annual rate. Thus: 

I<, is here calculated on the ass~unption that a leukemia 
incidence of 1.5 cases per million per year per rem con- 
tinues after each element oi  radiation exposure for the 
remaining life of the individual, or for an average period 
of 35 years in a population living to age 70. K1 has thus 
a value of 52 cases per million per rem. 

( a )  In  estimating on this basis leukemia ascribable 
to natural radiation, Dr0 is 7 rem (annex C. table S X V )  
and R1 is calculated for P = 3 X lo9 and 5 X 10". giving 
values of R ,  of 15,SOO and 26.200. (The natural occur- 
rence of leulcemia is calculated on a basis of 50 deaths 
per million per year.) 

( b )  Leukemia ascribable to fall-out from weapon 
tests, if such tests stop in 1958. is calculated with 
P = 3 X lo9 and with values of 0.16 and 0.96 for Dio. 
These are estimates for milk and for rice diets (table 
XII I ) ,  and would correspond to incidences of 360 and 
2,160 cases per year. Because most of the dose is actually 
delivered during a few decades, the total of induced 
cases would about equal 70R, and so \i-ould be 25900 to 
151,000. 

(c) Leukemia attributable to fall-out in equilibrium 
conditions reached after prolonged testing is calculated 
for P = 5 X 10" The values of D,, (table XIII) range 
from 1.3 rem under assumption a and with a nflE diet, 
to 17 rem under assumption b and with a rice diet, 
giving incidences of 4,880 and a,S00 cases Per Year- - - 

**For the purpose of table TI, chapter VII, of the report the 
finures calculated in the following pragraphs have been 
r&nded off. 



TABLE XIII. ESTIMATED DOSES FROM STRATOSPHERIC FALL-OUT' (computed from population weighted \vorld- 
wide average values of stratospheric fall-out rate and d e p ~ s i t ) ~  

&wfically signifianl dare: Per capita mean m a n d  dose: 
Jiarinurm fa any 3Sfa-year period (rcm) Afaximum for ony 7 b j c a r  prriod ( r m )  

Estimates for countries Eslirna:6sfor countries 
drrisirrg most of derivirrg most of 

d icury  colcium from milk* dietary cokiam from rice= 

LVeapon tesrs cease a t  end of 19 5.8.. .................... 0.(110 0.16 0.96 
Assump. ad Assump. bd Assum*. ad Assurr~p. bd Assunrp. od Assump. bd 

Weapon tests continue until equilibrium is reached 
in about a hundred pears. .................... 0.045 0.10 1.3 2.8 7.5 17 

Eslirnnlcd perccntoges of fkc maximrorr doses for conlitrued =capon tesls 

Assump. ad Assump. bd Assump. od Assxmp. bd 

Weapon tests cease: 
1958 ...................................... 22 10 13 6 
1968 ........................................ 45 33 24 16 
1978 ........................................ 63 55 34 26 
1988 ...................................... 72 62 42 35 

.......................... Weapon tests continue 100 100 100 1 GO 

* The methods used for calculation of these doses are given in soil conditions is discussed in paragraphs 116121. 
paragraphs 91 to 123. Assumption a is that the injection rate is such as to  m a i n d n  

b Regional values may difier by a factor of l / j  to 2 tram the a constant fall-out rate of S F  and Csls, whereas assumption b 
estimated population weighted world-wide average values because is that nneapon tests equivalenr in release and stratospheric injec- 
of the latitudinal variation of fall-out rate and deposit. In some tion of fisslon products to the whole sequence of weapon tests 
areas of the world the tropospheric fall-out may tend to raise from the beginning of 1954 to the end of 1958 will be repeated 
the upper limit of this range, especially in the vicinity of test sites. a t  constant rate. This second assumption d l  give an equilibrium 

@ The extenr to which these estimates apply to populations of value for the fall-out rate and deposit a proximately a factor of 
dilierent dietary habits and to those living in areas of differing 2 higher than that calculated by using t i e  first assumption. 

Estimates for milk diet with assumption b and for rice 
diet with assumption a are 10.500 and 28,200 cases per 
year. 

Leukemia, assuming a threshold of 400 rent 
129. On this hypothesis, cases of leukemia might re- 

sult if the 70-year dose exceeded 400 r at any point in 
the marrow. The maximum dose in marrow might. in a 
small cavity, equal that in surrounding bone; and it is 
possible that such bone might, owing to irregularities in 
mineralization, receive a dose oi  up to twice the mean 
bone dose. which in turn is estimated to be about 2.5 
times the mean marrow dose (taking a mean bone dose 
of 2.5 mrem per year per strontium unit*** and a mean 
marrow dose of 1 mrem per year per strontium unit). 
The maximum marroiv dose might thus equal 5 times the 
mean marrow dose. 

( a )  With natural radiation, a threshold of 400 rem 
will only be exceeded in an individual receiving 400/7, 
or  57 times the normal D,, of 7 rem. 

(b)  With fall-out from tests ending in 1958, the mean 
marrow doses of 0.16 and 0.96 on milk and rice diets 
correspond to maximum marrow doses of 0.80 and 4.8. 
The threshold urould thus be exceeded by individuals 
receiving 400/0.8 and 400/4.8. or 500 and 83 times, 
the average values of D;,. 

( c )  Under equilibrium conditions of fall-out after 
prolonged continuation of tests, the mean 70-year mar- 
row doses would range from 1.3 to 17 rem, and the 
corresponding maximum marrow doses would be 6.5 and 
85 rem. A threshold of 400 rem would thus be esceeded 
by individuals receiving 62 times the average value for 
milk diet with assumption a, and 4.7 times this value for 
rice diet with assumption b. 

-A mean osteocyte dose of 2.5 mrem per year per strontium 
unit has also been used for the purpose of the calc~~lations of 
the numbers given in note to table 11, chapter I I I .  

This report affords only very incomplete evidence as to 
the likely variation of individual marrow doses from 
the mean values, and 110 estimate is given or' the way in 
which the risk of leukemia might increase once a thresh- 
old dose was exceeded. These results, on the hypothesis 
that a 300 renl threshold exists, therefore give only a 
general indication of the relative hazards in different 
circumstances. 

Major genetic-def ects I 
130. For the purpose of these calculations it is as- 

sumed that, by the time any mutations currently occur- 
ring came to be expressed as damage in the population, 
the world population would have become stabilized at 
P = 5 X lo0, half of whom were below the mean age of 
reproduction. 

The total number of births would be 5 X 109/70 and a 
part (Kg) of these would be affected by major genetic 
defects (annex H, table XI), the value of K, being 
assumed from present experience to lie between 1 and 
4 per cent of all births. The normal occurrence of such 
defects would thus be from 715,000 to 2,860,000 per 
year. 

The total number of births affected by a 30-year 
gonad dose D 30 is given by 

Daa P 

where D? is the representative doubling dose and is 
assumed to lie in the range 10 to 100 rem. Under I 

! 
equilibrium conditions, the evaluated rate of such 
births would be 

I3 30 P 
I 

- x KgX- 
I3 2 2 X 30 

(38) 

(a) Radiation from ?zatz~ral sources 
For D 3 0  = 3 rem (annex B, table XXV) the rate of 



3 (1 to  4) 2.5 X 109 
affected births is X X 

(10 to 100) 100 30 
= 25,000 to 1,000,000 per year. 

(b) Fall-out, tests slopping i n  1958 

The total gonad dose is about equal to the nlasimum 
30-year dose of 0.01 rem (table XII I )  so that the total 

0.01 (1 to 4) 
number of afiected births is X- X 

(10 to 100) 100 
2.5 X 109 = 2,500 to 100,000 births. 

No rate can appropriately be given since these births 
will occur over a period prolonged beyond the 30-year 
interval over which the dose is integrated. 

(c) Fall-out, tests continuing for a prolonged period 

The values of Dso are 0.06 rem and 0.12 rem on 
assumption a and b (table XIII) i ,  giving rates of 

Rates are thus 500 to 20,000 on assumption a and 
1000 to 40,000 on assumption b .  Rates can here be 
given since equilibrium conditions are postulated. 

VIII. NOTE ON IXFORLIATION WNMENT 

131. A document (A/AC.82/INF.3) entitled: "An 
approach to a general method of computing doses and 
effects from fall-out" was prepared by the Secretariat 
of the United Nations in collaboration with a group of 
experts of the Committee, as a working paper. It  was 
completed just before the Committee's last session (9-14 
June, 1958). The Committee has not had sufficient time 
to study and eventually to accept this work which was 
considered to be of substantial scientific interest; it has 
decided to make this paper available because it will be 
useful to scientists engaged in calculations of gonad or 
bone marrow doses and their biological effects.07 
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TABLE XIV. E S T E ~ A L  IRRADI;\TION DUE TO FALL-OUT 

ConnLry Argcnlina Denmark France Japan Mexico fi-clhnlunds Noway Srr&n Uniled Stairs 

Sampling method. ........... Stainless Plate Funnel com- Polyethylene Gummed Stainless Stainless Funnel Gummed film 
steel pot bined with sheet and por- film steel pot steel pot 

y mmed 6lm cclain bay 

Sampling period.. ........... I month 24 hours (if 1 month or Dust: 24 hrs., 2 to 3 days 2 days 24 hours 4 to Ndays 24 hours 
morehn0.5 aftereachpre water a f te r  or during 
mmpreeipita- cipitation each precipi- precipitation 
tion is  col- tation 
lected) 

Period of mmwement. ...... Jan. to Sept. J a  to Dec. Aprii 1955 to bhy 19% to &lay 1956 to Nov. 1955 to OcL 1958 to A p d  1953 to OcL 1952 to 
1957 1956 July 1957 June 1957 Oat. 1957 Oct. 1957 Sept, 1957 June 1957 June 1957 

Totnl accumulatedactivity irom 
fall-out (mcjkm2) s... ...... i lb 60 50b 

"Infinite plane" exposure dur- 
ing a 30-year period, from the 
toW fd-out during the pe- 
riod of measurement ( m d ) .  

Factm of redoction due to 
weathering. ............... 

Factor of reduction due to 
...... shielding by buildings 

Total reduction factor.. ...... 3 7 6 

*Activi ty a: the end of t h e  period of measurement, comprising local tropospheric a n d  stratospheric fall-out deposited dur ing  
that wrinrl. r-- 

b Extrapolated t o  1 January 1958. 
Dose for infinite time. This  dose is only slightly different from t h e  30-year dose. 

d From fall-out during the period March-October 1957. 



TABLE XV. Sr90 FALL-OUT ON THE GROUND 

- . . .- . - -, 
Son'et Unitd Arab 

Union o j  Socialid Pd blic liniled Linitai 
Countrv dipnfinr Belgium Pram J a p n  Hmico N&h& Norwq So& A f r h  &publiu ($a) Kingdo2 Sfatea 

Snmplin: mctho3.. . . . . . Stainless Aluminium Funnel Polyethylene Gummed Staides Staides Porcelain Gauze Gummed Fwei  (a) Gummed . . 

steel p3t pot bined mth sheet and 6lm and eteei pot eke] pot pot 
gummed6lm porcelain pot 

tray 

~ ~ W d i r a  ~ ~ i o d . .  . . . . . . 1 nonih 24 horn I month. or Dust: U k.. 2 to 3 days 2 days 24 hours 
a h :  each water d ~ c r  

precipitation wh 
precipitstion 

Period d measurement. . Jaa-&pt. ~p.-Nov. Apt. 1955- (a) May 1954- hk.-Oci. (a) July blar.1956- 
1957 1967 July 1957 Aop.1956 1957 1965- Jnne 1957 

(b) Oct. 1956- NOT. 1956 
June 1957 (bl Dec. 

1958- 
Nm. 1957 

6lm paper 
(b) stnitdeb9 

steel pot 
(c) Gal~auized 

.UU 

24 h o w  24 hours 24 hours 1 month (a) 24 h o r n  
@) 1 wt -1  mo 
(c) 3 to 7 days 

Jan.-Apr. (0) Up to Mar.-Dee. May 1 9 w  (a) Oct. 1951- 
1956 end 1955 1957 Apr. 1957 June 195i 

(a) July- (b) Feb. 1954- 
Sepl. 1957 Gpt. 1957 

(c) hiar. 1955- 
Nov. 1957 

htethod of determinntion 
of Sr*. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . W.chem. Fhd.chem. Cdcnlation\ (a) Cdcula- Cdcula- (a) Qlcula- Cdcula- Rad.chem. Bad.chem. B3d.cheehem. Bad.chem. (a) Calculs- 

a d Y i 3  d y s i s  tion* tion* t i o ~  tion* andysis nnalyais adyeis of malysis Lion* 
(b) Radchem. (b) Radio- dpoOaed poded [improved) 

analysis &em. smples ssmples (b) and ( 4  
anal* Radrhem. 

d a i s  

Accumulated d e m i t  d 
8P during the priod 
of measurement (no/ 
hn3 ................ 1.4 1 5  2 .O 8.Ob 0.6 Approx. 5 3  2.4 0.28 (0)l.S 

(034 .9 )  (0.8-33) 

F n h t  rate of EP 
( s c l l r m r -  yeu) ..... 

7 s  (a) 6.8(42-21) 
(a) 
(c) 9.01 

1955: 0.6 1954: 1.0 (a) Appro% Sept. 1956- @) 2.8 1.4 1954: 2.0 1957 3.W 
1956: 0.7 1955: 0.7 2.3 Aw. 1951: (234.3) 1955: 23 (1.9-0.2) 

1956: 3.8 (b) 2.3 0.9 19%: 2.V 

Using Hunter and Ballou curves 8. 
b Assumed a deposit of 0.4 mc/km2 prior to May 1954. 

Assumed a deposit of 0.7 mc/km? prior to  May 1954. 
* New York City. 

Pittsburgh. 
Mean value from 4 funnel stations. 
Mean value from 8 pot stations. 



TABLE XVI. ~IISCELWNEOUS DATA ON Sr90 

Union of 
S o ~ S ~ i r f  Unifrd Cn'led 

co~aby drprntinn B r a d  C w d a  Japan Yrrico Nonmr S d m  &rmblicr L i d o m  S!a!cr 

6+ in air a i  ground lerel 
( l e a  4 1 )  ............ Xov. 1955 to Mar. to Dee. dpri1 1952 :o 1953: 6.4 

Xov. 1956: 1955: Ju. 1856: (3.0-112) 
53 60-110 C 19%: 20 

(25-106)' &pi.-SOT. (1.0-60) 
1957: 1955: 41 

6.3-100 (3.6-120) 
June to Inp. 

1956: 
75 

1956: Summerl956: Feb. to Job March 1955: 1953: 14 
4.6 13b 1952 l.i(O.5-2.9) (0.4-24). 

(4.5,4.6) (0.~3-2.0) 6.0 July 1956: 1965: 4.8 
(3512) 4.7 (1.9-10) (0.8-7.5). 

1956: 6.9 
(2.9-12). 

.. B F i n  milk (lyle/pCa). Apt. to June Ftst month 1956: 5.0 1956: 2.4 Oct. to Dec. 1957: 7.9d 
1957: 195i: ( lS l l .6 )  (2.1.2.7) 1966: (45-155) 
3 4  2.7M.3 1957: 82 195i: 2.9 1.2(0K-l.S) 

(3.1, 3.9) (2.5-19.8) Od. to Dec. 
1957: 

3 .0(2534 

1956: 
vcgebbks 

9.4 (1.1-23) 
Whiie rice: 

49 (36.82) 
Brom rice: 

154 (81-250) 
Rice bran and 
M 
450 @9o-Mo) 

195i: 
Brmn wheat: 

102 (153.170) 
wha(Bau:53 

Corn. 1956: Dea h m .  prom 
62  195k 4.4 

(226.6) (1.E4.9) 
1855: 4.: 

(1.0-11.7) 
1956: 2.6 
F& 1956 to 

196;: 
Fdmka 

3.4 (0.4-11.4) 
Muine: 
0.29 (OJ9,0.38) 

July 1956 to 1965: 3.9 
J w  195i: (1.8-6.0 

4.9 1956: 5.4 
(2.2-8.0) (2.9-103) 

Cons and 
1956: 11.0 Sheep 

(8.0439). 1954:33 
526.7-16314 (1.7-7.0) 

1956: 13.0 1955: 7.5 :: 
(i.5-16.6). (0.51-24) 
48('24-1W)h 

Calculated from total &activity measurements. 
b Preliminary data, probably too low because of the leaching method used (1 M ammonium acetate). 

Sampled in October each year. 
* In units of @/I. 

Grown on normal soil. ' Grown on acid hill soil. 
Lowland sheep. 
Highland sheep. 



Union of 
Somct Socialist 

Country Casada Japal: Norway. Rrpfrblics Ui:ifcd Kingdom Cnifcd SIafcs 

Period oi measurement.. .. June 1956 to Dm. 1956 to Oct. 1956 to Second half Oct. 1955 to Jan. to Dec. 1955 to 
June 1957 May 1957 Dec. 1957 1957 Dec. 1936 June 1957 July 1956 

Age Froup 
Stiltborn to 1 month.. ... 0.7 (0-1.1) 4.6 (4.14.6) 0.5 0.44 (0.150.8) 0.54 (0.44.7) 0.57 (0.45,0.70) 

month to 1 year. ...... 1.6 (1.4,l.g) 0.8 (0-1.3) 0.70(0.15-1.3) 1.5 (0.9-3.4) 0.83(0.71-0.97) 
1 Year to 5 years.. ...... 3.1 (0.1-3.8) 0.7 (0.2-1.1) 2.3 (1.6-3.2)b 0.85 (0.51-1.45) 1 3  (0.4,?.2) 0.51 (0.10-1.7) 

...... 5 ~ ~ t 0 2 0 y e a r ~  0.1 0.73 (0.2-1.25) 0.4 (0.3-0.5) 0% 280.15-053) 0.39 (0.3-0.5) 0.47 (0.13-1.4) 
hfore than 20 years.. ... 0.4 (0.1-0.6) 0.U (0.04-1.73 0.3 (0-0.7) 0.11 (0.064.2) 0.04 (0.02-0.11) 

' Preliminary data, determined without using low-level counter. b Age 0 to 5 years. 

TABLE XVIII. Cs137 FALL-OUT ON TI-IE GROUND 
(Determined by radiochemical analysis) 

CouufrY 

Sampling method.. ........................ 

Sampling period.. ......................... 

.................... Period 01 measurement. 

Accumulated deposit of Csln during the period 
of mewurement (mc/kmz) ................... 

......... Fall-out rate of Csln (mc/l:m2.year) 

Japan Swcdcn United Kingdom 

(a) Precipitation collection Funnel Funnel 
(b) Soil 

(a) 40 to 83  days 4 to 30 days or during 3 months 
precipitation 

(a) March to June 1957 April 1953 to June 1957 Jan. 1956 to hlarch 1957 
(b) Aug. 1957 

(b) 6.5 

(a) 2.3 July 1955 to June 1957: 1.3 

TABLE XIX. CslU IS FOODSTUFFS XXD THE IIUM~XT BODY 
(In units of ppcCslU/gK) 

CaurJry Japan Mexico Normay Swdcn Unitui Kincdom Unifcd .%airs 

Period of measurement. ....... 1956 to  1957 Dec 1956 1957 1956 June 1956 to July 1957 1956 

Vegetables and fruit.. ......... 6.4 
(3.3-1 1) 

...... Cereals and rice.. 

Human body.. ............... 30-60 

Human urine.. ............... 34 11 
(9-78) (7.2-14) 

In units of ppcCsl~7/l. 



T-ABLE XX. ~'IISCELLANEOUS DATA ON FALL-OUT 

Re d l i c  L-,,ifcd 
Cantafry Bdg i~ in  Brazil Denmurk Smnu Inliu It& Japan A-etherlands N a r a y  S i r d n  (9,) K ; , , ~ ~  

Period of measurement of air 1957 %lay to 1956 1957 Feb. t o  Nov. 1956 a) 1955 31ay 1956 Mar. 1956 April 1952 
concentrations of fission July 1956 Aug. 1956 to b) 1956 to to to 
products. ................ Jan. 1958 C) 19.5 Dee. l9.Z Oct. 1957 Ja. 1956 

hlaximum concentration o! 14.8 ' ?1.9b 87b 17.9b 33.P a) 14.id l?Ob 
. . fission prodacts in air at b) 177.3. 
: ground level (lo-%/I). .... C) i53.6" 

?dean concentration oi hssion 7.5 0.5 5.8 10 5.6 12.6 a) 5.9 9 
products in air at ground b) 37.1 
lev4 (10-16cll) ............ c) 54.1 

Cantent oi I131 in thyroids of 
catUo bpc/g). ........... 

Sept 19% hfay to 
100-800 Sept. 1956 

11 (0-129) 
Oct. 1956 

344 (3-1290) 

Average over 1 month. b Average over 24 hours. 



Annex E 
METHODS OF RIEASURERIENT 

Paragraphs 

I. INTRODUCTION .............................................. 1 
....................................... Direct measurements 3 
...................................... Indirect measurements 5 

................................................. 11. SAMPLING 6 
................. 111. &~DIOCHEMISTRY AND ACTIVITY MEASUREMENT 11 

I. INTRODUCTION activity measurement. Methods for these are outlined in 

1. The ultimate purpose of radiological measure- the following sections. The necessary dose computations 

merits of concern to the Committee is the estimation are described in annexes BI CI and D. 
of tissue dose from natural sources, man-made sources 
and environmental contamination. In  some cases, how- 11. SAMPLING 
ever, measurements of radioactivity are also of primary 6. ~h~ determination of activity in the atmosphere, 
concern. I t  is emphasized that new and improved meth- fall-out deposit. soil, foodstuff and human tissue requires 
ods are constantly being developed. the collection of samples representative of a given geo- 

2. I t  is customary to classify measurements of this graphic region. Although this is difficult from a techni- 
nature into categories relating to the method used, i.e., cal and statistical viewpoint, there are recognized meth- 
direct or indirect. Direct exposure rate measurements are ods.lJ I t  is recommended that the sampling of the en- 
those made with ionization chambers or instruments cali- vironment and the biological materials be co-ordinated. 
brated in terms of air ionization. Indirect methods are 7. Radioaai\,e may be present in the atmo- 
those where =F'osure rate is calculated "om sphere in gaseous or particulate form, each requiring its 
measurement. The rates of exposure from medical and own sampling For measurement of radioaaive 
industrial practice and from terrestrial and cosmic radi- gases, the sample be obtained by colleaing a mea- 
ation are sui3ciently high to allow direct measurement. sured volume of air in  a suitable containeel or by draw- 

rates from other are low and the dose ing a measured vo]unle of air through an activated char- 
rate must usually be estimated indirectly by activity cod trap.4,~,~ ~~~h filters4.5,8-1i and pre- 
measurement and subsequent calculation. cipitators are suitable for collection of airborne particu- 

l a t e ~ . ~ +  These methods may also be used for very rough 
Direct nlearuretnents estimates of gaseous activities having solid  daughter^.'^^'^ 

3. Routine determination of external Deposited fall-out activity may be collected periodically 
ures usually involves the measurement of gas ionization, by a high-walled ~ot'?-''"~-~' or high-walled fun- 
as the between energy absorption and ioni- I E ~ , ~ ~ - ~ ~  or the accun~ulated deposit may be obtained from 

25.26.Dl4 
zation is relatively independent of energy. Any ioniza- soil samples. 
tion chamber with an air equivalent wall may be used for 8. I t  is not possible at present to state the absolute 
the measurement, but it must be standardized peri- efticiency of any device for the collection of fall-out de- 
odically against a free air chamber.' position. The high-walled pot is recommended as an 

3. Scintillation counters, films and geiger counters arbitrary basis of comparison for other methods. 
can be used for rough estimation of exposure or expos- 9. Samples of foodstuff should represent the regional 
ure rate, but they can give erroneous results in mixed diet. and should be selected with reference to the isotope 
radiation fields. They can be valuable, however, if the interest. ~ l t h o u g h  it is advisable to take samples 
composition of the field is known and they have been frequently, it is more economical to analyse a composite 
calibrated under similar conditions. representing one or more months' collection. 

10. The itt vivo measurement of radioactive strontium 
Indirect nreanireritcltts or radium by whole body spectrometry is inadequate a t  

5. The indirect determination of exposures from present. Therefore samples of bone are required for es- 
radioactive sources, such as deposited fall-out or radio- timation of the skeletal burden in man. Specifications for  
isotopes in the body. is more complex. I t  involves con- sampling have been given.25~D66 
sideration of methods of sampling, radiochemistry and 

NorE: Throughout this report and its cross-refer- 111. R~IOCHEMISTRT A S D  ACTIVITY %IEASL~RE~IEP~T 
ences are denoted by a letter iollowed by a number: the letter 11. R ~ , - J ~ ~  may be measured by alpha counting in an refers to the relevant technical annex (see Table of Contents) 
and the number is hat of the relevant paragraph Within each ionization ~hamber"*'~*'~ or scintillation c ~ u n t e r . ~ ~ * ~ ~  
technical amex, references are made to its indi%+dual sdentific The techniques suitable for air samples are also ade- 
bibliography by a number without any preceding letter. quate for samples of exhaled breath ior evaluation of 
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the radium body burden. Standards may be prepared REFERENCES 
from commercially available radium  solution^.^^^^^ 1. United States Department of Commerce, National 

12. The determination of strontium activity in the Bureau of Standards Handbook 62: Report of the 
various materials described above involves preparation Internaiio~tal Coi?z~itissiott on Radiological Units 
of the sample, separation of strontium and measurement and Mearz~rrme~lts  ( ICRU)  (19 57). 
of the activity. 2. Deming. Mr. E.: Some theory of sa~tzpling. John 

13. The preparation depends on the type of sample: Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York (19 j0). 
(a) soil from which strontium is removed satisfactorily 3, snedecor, G. : Statistics. Iowa State College by a 6M HCl leach; and ( b )  rainwater. foodstuffs and 
bone, which are best treated by wet or dry ashing with Press, Ames, Iowa, 4th ed. (1946). 

subsequent solution in mineral acid. Following this 4. Goldman, F. H., and Jacobs, 31. B. : Chenrical ,)wth- 
treatment strontium is radiochemically purified. YS0 is ods b r  ktdustrial hygime. Interscience, London 
allowed to grow to equilibrium, is separated from the (1953). 
parent and measured in a beta counter, thus giving the 5. Elkins. H. B.: The clretnistry of indusfrirrl toxico- 
SrgO content of the sample.'5*26*33-39 The activity of any logy. John Wiley and Sons. Inc.. New York (1950). 
SF9 present can be determined by difference. A moder- 6. Harley, J. H., Jetter, E., and Eisenbud, M., A.M.A. 
ately low background counter (5 to 10 cpm) is satisfac- Archives of Ind. Hyg. and Occupat. Med., 4, 1-9 
tory for all samples but human bone, which requires (1951). 
counters with a background of about 1 cPm. The count- 7. Grove, W. P., and Clack, B. N., Brit. J. of Radiol., 
ing procedure must be calibrated with an absolute stand- SUPPI. 7, 120-123 (1957). 
ard in order to convert the values obtained to disintegra- 8- ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,  J. B., ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  12, N ~ .  1, 62-65 (1954). 
tion rate. Reference samples for SrDO are available for g. Harris, W. B., Levinel H. D., and =isenbud, inter-calibration purposes through the Secretariat of the A.hl.A. Archives of Ind. Hyg. and Occupat. Med-, United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of 
Atomic Radiation and also ~ornrnercially.~~ 7.490-502 (1953). 

14. The determination of total beta activity involves 10. Steward, N. G., Crooks, R. N., and Fisher, E. M. R., 

only preparation of the sample and measurement of the UN document A/AC.82/G/R.20. 

activity. ~~i~~~~~~ activity may be concentrated 11. Hultqvist, B. : Stzrdies on naturally occurring ion&- 
factorily by e v a p ~ r a t i o n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  or by absorption on ion ing radiations. Kungl. Svenska Vetenskapsakadem- 
exchange  resin^.?^.^^ Air filters or the residues from iens Handlingar, Series 4, vol. 6, No. 3. Stockholm 
rainwater may be counted directly or dry-ashed prior to (1956) and UNdocument A/AC.82/G/R.15, Part4. 
measurement of activity.23*~3*38.40 Useful infomation 12. Alba A. F., Beltkn. V., Brody, T. A., Lezama, H., 
may be obtained by determination of beta or gamma Moremo M., A., Tejera, A, and Visquez B., M., 
activity. The conversion of counting data to disintegra- U N  document A/AC.82/G/R.5. 
tion rates is difficult; the best standardization is accom- 13. Labeyrie, J., UN document A/AC.82/G/R.16, Part 
plished with mixed fission products from a short irradia- 1-1. 
tion but natural potassium is more generally available 14- &fartell, E. A., UN document A/AC.gZ/G/R.21. 
and has suitable radiation characteristics. 15. Wilkening, M. H., Rev. Sci. Inst. 23, 13-16 (1952). 

15. The Cs137 burden of humans living in a 16. Harley, J. H., Nucleonics, 11, No. 7, 12-1 j (1953). nated environment can best be measured in v ivo  with a 
whole body spec t rometer .4~~5 G~~~~ spectroscopy is 17. Shirvailtar, V. V., and Vohra, K. G.. UN document 
also useful for direct determination of this radioisotope A/AC.S2/G/R.32. 
in other  material^?^*^^ Radiochemical separation tech- 18. Hvinden. T., U N  document A/AC.82/G/R.92- 
niques have been described which allow measurement of 19. Harley, J. H., Hardy, Jr., E. P., Whitney, I. B.. and 
the caesium beta or gamma activity without energy dis- Eisenbud, M.. U N  document A/AC.82/G/R.93. 
c r i m i n a t i ~ n . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Adequate standards have not been 20. ~ l ~ k ,  J., UN document A/AC.82/Gfl.l%. 
available until re~ently.~' An accuracy of 2 25 per cent 21. Boulenger, R., UN document A / A c . ~ ~ / G / R . ~ o ~ .  
may be obtained by comparison of the beta activities of 
the Cs131 Wid7 a s r w  standard. intercomparison pro- 22. Stewart, N. G., Osmond. R. G. D.. Crooks. R. N., 
gramme for development of CslJ7 standards is desirable. and Fisher, E. M.. UN document A/AC.82/G/ 

R. 143. 
16. The 113' burden in humans can best be measured 23. Edvarson, K., U N  document r\/AC.82/G/R.149. in v ivo  by scintillation counting of the thyroid with 

energy discrimination.48-51 ~ l ~ ~ ,  gamma spectroscopy is 24. Welford, G. A., and Harley, J. H., Presented at the 
useful for  direct determination of this radioisotope in American Chemical Society Meeting in San Fran- 
other materials, though radiochemical techniques have cisco on April 14, 1958. To be published in Analyt- 
been described which allow measurement of the sepa- ical Chemistry. 
rated iodine a ~ t i v i t y . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Adequate standards are com- 25. Bryant, F. J., Chamberlain, A. C., Morgan, A.. and 
mercially available.54 Spicer, G. S., U N  document ~/Ac.82/G/R.30. 

17. The determination of radium involves preparation 26. Hamada, G. H., and Hardy, Jr., E. P., united States 
of a sample solution as for SrgO followed by measure- Atomic Energy Commission report HAS=33 
ment either by a radon emanation techniqueo6 or by ( 1958). 
radiochemical separation and alpha counting of the 27. Curtiss, L. I?., and Davis, F. J., J. Res. Nat- Bur. 
r a d i ~ m . ~ ~ ~ ~ '  Standards are commercially a~ai lab le .~ '*~~ Stand. 31, 181-195 (1943). 

18. The current radiochemical literature describes 28. Pradel, J., UN document ~ / ~ ~ . s ~ / ~ f i ~ ~ '  Pa* 
methods for many other nuclides, (fission products, in- 1-3. 
duced activities, fissionable materials and natural iso- 29. Pittendrigh, L. W. D.. Atomic Energy Research 

- 
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